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SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Ihere is nothngifsequal fof retteving
the SORENESS, iTCHI N G or eURNING,
feduclngthe INFLAMMATION. taking
out RE &NE SS, and quicly brnging the
sin to ifs naturat cotai.

SEWILE oflmposfion. Take PONDS EXTRACT
eey. SM'iandscspe t rade.mark on bf wîappr.
Soàdonly la ur ownbotles. Al dîuggîts.
PONDS EXTRACT CO. 16 5th Ave., NY.

WILL POZITIVELY CURE
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"DAISY" HOT 'NATkR BOILER
lias the Ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

xi

Is stili wlthout an Equal.
Noie attractive-

ticsipa."

WARDEN, KINM & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.
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ONTABJRO COAL CO*
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

LehighVailey Coal.
GiniraI Offices anil Do, k%-E plana'Ie Ea.st, foot of Church St. *Ieleiihone No. st
Up'îown Office , N o. i Cng Sîreel Eat. Tce;hnne No. iosg. I1r&nets Office, cotais

Illoor and liorden Stre 1'Ielepllone No' . ltanch Offce, No. 72%, Voage bt. Yard andi

Office. io6q Queen St. West, nom? Subway.

The Histogenetic System
0,F MEDICINE.

e<3 w
PARALYSIS CURABLE AT LAST.I

JOSEI-'11 OI<NS f 20S Quten Street 1Ea:st.,Totonto,says .
I have luco piaralyz-etinl the lower limbs, tangue anti eyes for tua years ; aiso

miemory very Iî:îuch'iropalîcti. Lau aof muscular power, great debility, unsteady gait.
accimpanieti b> dizziness andi general derangemeat. 1 could net perfotre work of an>'
kindtn ost of the twa years. Woud fîequently fail, striic upon rny h eati, owing te
sutidea compiete Jasa of power in my limnbe and nerves. In San Francisco I was treateti
by two skilful physiciens cf the Alopathic Sebool, wthout an>' good resuit uhatever. 1
then trieti 0ne of the best ishysicians ian Winnipeg, and ibe did me no gooti. 1 betian ta
itel thai Il hope was gone. 1 happeneti ta bc passing thseIlhistogenetic Medicine Offices,
in the Ilenderson Block, Winnipeg, anti sçeing the saga 1 thought 1 wauid enquise imb

1the systens, andi aiîhough 1 hati spent su stich matie> with no gooti resulîs, 1 resoveti
to try the new system, as mnv suffériags uce. ver>' gîcal. I took the rernedies fur about
two menthe there, andi contiaucti for thret ueeks langer la Toronto, getting the saine
medicines ai 17 ouca Street eust. the head office for Canada. I amn radically cureti,
anti have resuinetimy> business, andi am able tu woik il day an uruai. Tisese beautifully
prepareti, tasteless rernedies are better thai, diamoatis ai gait, and I hope ail affcîej as
I was wjîl try thein. The>' are the oni>' sure anti safe remedies.

Alil Diseases Cureti. Consultation Fret. Cail or send foi free Imexpiaining the
Systcrn. Addîess ail communications-

HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION

Xe?' Removeti tram 17 Queen Street East.

AYER'S PILLS.

A VER'S art directi>' on tlie ikestive A ER' S rc stgar.voaîii, sfe anti
IPILLS <r:iiproinlt iiîgsi ia'il h. 2 PILLS 3,1-a:'a:int t takoie, pruliijt ils

lt action. ilipa:iiig sîreliîgll, anti cruiri- tlie.ir 5eiiot, :iil iii:t% lalt'fur the rvttt'f
<'uitin';tj.: .. 'litî"e PuIs contiuno cu :aI re' of I Iî':dai'lte at nd . 1  oi
iiiercur>', tir <slier î:tigerou4 dis'rî;,. »or For b,.vr.l qi iîli i i sifrctifropimî
Ille 11A t tu. 1 Ias triusiud, CI-sIi'dici',V tli<.t leàti.Lafltr a r ,'i:u

sl~zîIu'a. ii la~iàli. i id back. thietru,îîltv' býi ziidte;zitrcatiicîît. .1
>I~ sttl:L.1:V. s :i~. n 5 d'oidut'e ci ii.ii 'lv r t:il.1111g .Ný4-î sluideirr

iilion. A ier lking sitî:iiy Iel'Inil0 ieiit i itlivii»a fair trial. 'ry
wvilliwlt n rlief, I titPiA U"oIiiS, b>' the bIt:ileti sie 'a<rVintîcllaindi bi>ct'ilY
u.e or '.vi:i.fer oiiy:î( a few 'eds's., 1 as eîi'ctedtetiac,î,iiài>, teclii',. - Ni.. 3l:r-'
uu-.- 'T. MaspesWio aisn. Guyisuand, Fliut YXiiiage, Fait iRiver, a.

A ~ Y iE R ) a r c feu a r iui.-(a >orn . Sîa.'îîeta r , Y g ER ii S tirl m e o a s kf or :î nîîîîî.-t.
P. J>. Cii:'. N.Ioa * ita ae rttuiken br o>t'IrLS '1.iiia iscmn Ii~sl ulcof q

1.41<',!tii:t, iid it piot btcsifor itoni, 1Alippetite~, Isiligetiaîî, auil*)> biliii, uandl
%tfa ii, ln 5w ibc alîve. By tlicir ise I1uvas îîînaile.to twuork. A'.'r's I'iiis uver(-

lie (eà etnabied Io avoid i te bilious recomjniettntito nie. I to<ile tMens, :n
.i-:Sr' uculiar ta tliis clituate. -3M. sin0onen'ontli 0 'aas c<nffietely curei. -

Jteigl.iiî'u, 3tonIcr>, Mexico. Itobsnd L. Ltriit, Iarle.m, S. i.
Y RShave becn usedIinnyfaiiv YER'S are, a b;ure cure for Liver

A PILLSfor oer tbirty year. Me APILLS oslii.Fr=nh
id Iliman excellent Mediicine le fevers, suffem retinmtii tils rde.r, and %'%.:>, for a

<rultive dtea-s, andti nil lolus trouîbles, long tins>, utîder t'.sdiv:tl tre:4nsiut for it,
anti belins caili a physician. Thcy arc but grew woms coniliit:Iey. 'Notiiing
xaiînni.:the onu>' pille tîset la utr neiglilor. j eenucti ta beip nIe tntil fttlnaiiy begain
haod, and îneyer tuti tae'à. crrtct taing Aycr'a Pis. Afleruislg four
aatifaction.-]Bedînonti P. 06 n, BI boxes or tlis iMedicine, iy heaith %vas
Landing, W.FPciaaPxai, ')P lreétored. - F L. Fulton, Hanovr, X. 1IL

AYEi YS PULLS.
Fnpsrdby D.J. C. AyerAu 00., Lwel,Maas. odbalDa

-1 --

Equal noubsi.
Ail have <quai righîs in fle anti lib.

erty' andi the pursuit 01 happiness, but

man>' are handicappeti in the race b>'
dyspepsia, biousness, lack of eaergy,
nervous debilit>', weaicness. constipa'

l ion, etc., iy compietely fe'noving
îhesc conipiaints Burdocb Bioati Bit-
tera contera untoiti benefits on ail suf-
ferers.

letcakes if ho Wiifire.
Thousantis of voluntar>' compliments

andi recomnsentiations are pouriag in
tramt ail parts, ticclaring Imperial

Creani Tartar 13aicing Powder much
better than an>' athcî. Ail gioceis
$ci it.

Cisi(KitîuNt. . Sanie of the new
bouses up town are so narîcu that a
piano canna'. bc put in. l3aus exciteti-
iy) : V'ou tion't icnow the rent off
the houses next door ta thcm, do you?

The P'epteu iVUfoake.j
People make a sad is.take atten witi I

serinspted nlituohn obethneboweisa
osiat îcnditihon oftise>' nelt

Kiu.owing that Burtioch I3iood Bitters ia
an effectuai cure at an>' stage of con-
stipation tics fot warant us in ne'
glecting ta use it at the right Iixie, Use
it now.

tlmerd'o .l<af Ut à%.aura by
U>hymf cfall..

NIR. CITIMAS (who bas taken boardi
an a latim>) .I-there a tanic anywhere
near here ? Fatmer Catchum . No,
si. We ain't never hait no use for
batiks ia this seci ion. l'au s.e, this
is the fuit season an>' cf us hansicepi
îumnme.r boardts.

Watut te a DaLY. a er

0NE day's uorkc for a heaiihy liverO s to secrete thî'ee anti a hail
pounds of bile. If tbc bile secret ion be
deficient, constipation ensues; if pro.
fuse, billousnesa andi jaundice atise,
Ourdach Bliaod Bitterais the most pet.

fecc liver reguistor knaurs in medicine
for prevtnîing andi curing ail liver
troubles

saluer*,@ Ug 4qrq IsiL*mbtrmtus'
grienud.

dollars):- Oh, îhank ye u i1 Word% carn
flot lepay yu for illis f.,vnur. DX.
Tinn (dryly) : N, 1 don't think thcy
cao.

Tliesr Wisdam.
Great anti ieiy wisdoîni k shoson by

keeping 1Dr. Fawlecîs Exîraci of Wîlîl
Sîrawberry on band..fi lias no <quai
for choiera, choicra Nltibus. diarrhi-ea,
îiysenrty, calic, cfiimlîa, anti iii Suin*
m'er conîpiainis or louosiirss ai the
bowels.

1Azac unilersînnd that R~obin.
son is a fluent Fierch anti Germnia
schalar. Dizle : lie is. But tie
great trouble II, that l'au can't tell whele
bis German lenv.es cff ansd bis F"rench
begitis.

1 suFritRE1> (or a long tinte trot'a
seicie, haeking cough, which was pro.
nounced bly a akillul physician laolîc
dangerous andi liâlîle ta terminale in
consumrption. 1 uta..cortiî)lctrly cu-cgd

CIImhRY. liENiRY A. BEAN, Law
rence. Mass

A LANin oRs» in the Chair.-Man in
hack scat <ai ing) : bir. Chairmnan,byu I i'N"ý"" ",

,%îshin mivi- Absent-minderichai,.
man . Vve go: ,e.'eral vacant diais I'tI
lilre-l.e taîlînMr. Williams. Vhai
is ynuî tr lit In ?

ImprefaltrderaitenW ILL fitecent an oîpaortunulv ta
exlenth te laine ul t D. low-

l et's Fxtr3cî cf %Wild Sîrawberry, the
unfa-inîg reînedy for choiera, choiera
marluacollc. cramps, dîarthoea, dys-

entes>', anti ail sumimer complaints,
tri eve.ry liait of the Empire. Wid

Sî.tarir>' ciy nver (ails.
-'o.c Lur.g Diecaes only'those Emul-

si.î,ui whicb arc scientiIically prepareti
Cani extect ln succeti. SLOCUM'S

OXVGENIZED EMULSION ai'
i 'Utir *COD> LIVER QIL, con

potuiîdcd ai their manufactoty in Tu
renta, Ont., has, frorn the ilion, won
a place in puublic confidence which
surpasies an>' success achieveti by a lilce
pirparâtion. It is handied by ail
ruggists.
L').UDIGP4ANT LANiDoORD <(ta tenant

ai' iai): I tbought ycu said that ail
your chilttn weîe giawu p, andi here
y.îu've got thice nais>' babies in the
bouse. Tenant:. Yes, thest arec my
grantichiltiuen.

IIIuita . if tel care <arie:
la Caws.

rt81uitNe w».
Mining experts note ihat choiera

nleyer attacua the lÊowçJ tie earth,
but hunsanity iîa adk& nd il nects-
mary ta use Dr. /F.f MÇîact of
%Viid Strawberry fo aQ'eI cDpWInts,
tivsentcr>', diareli a. etc. It is a sure
cure.

SM AI.L îlot . Papa, what doias
"moniînnous'" or-an ? Father (wear.l
il') : AVait tili your mot her beg.ins ta'
taik dressea with your aunt, my boy -

ihien y..u'il rezlize the full meaning o
the word._ _-

A OOUGIRI
3 touatim ypsgvem.

Thelu.to.e
brond 

hav

cotti; natu tona

lis.W.dmau taTI
Ist aaamof lidEaberof
A ong ne oucough theretaa

<Wistrilndeu e. Noneganneeignet44"EUTTIl onvap

'W yeth7s (Uqidi

Té patients a.d'ering fromri errous xa
tion: toimprove tho Appetite. 10 assist Di
gastion. a valtmble Tonia.

40Conta par bottle.

0~ =Ott aaldaclory BLOOD PUIRZIER 1

Chann1in7g's Sarsaparil,
XItla Grand REALTR RESTORMI.

Vtt! cure the worst f<m of sin di s;w!
cumreaomtism; wilI cure.Wat Iteu

L6,rge I30ttteua, *LOO.

ALLEN"S
LUNG BALSA

For OON&JMPTON.
Cooghe, ieuiected Colds, Dronobitla,
&-bd ai l inaaoaof the Lnis

lun sime lzd battes. 25c, SOc, and SL1.0

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA

Fo bm C

13EEFIONAD9I
For Plor ekes

i>alpitation o the H
Valuai!.e ouitorattve for Ooavalmseants.

comasns utriment wi h Stimulus
àff an aflutgasà for WYllTIIS. ta. ool
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( 1'RA SOAK i r -t 1 ut bcatitifier of world. "11d
celebrIt .,l1ilComparalte as a Skmi' ugmf)jt.ý
S-ano the Toilet andi without a rV

Absolu1 elicately metikaîcti, exquiielt
perfuîned t'.TIC SOÀP produces the whiîîs,
cita c'î S , and -fleol lanîs, andl lreveit ijl

tauai dcInrges of lthe pore-. the cmuoe c'
:..peLakhett.,lan n oi coniîîlexional dirarts.

bziba., wlule h ad,,.iîscof no conîp..rb.en wh ollît
>Lin suaps, andI rivaSin : dclicacy tire most tî:ntedtniet andi nursery soâi)s. S&Ies greater ilion IL,
conitined salei of ail cilier ekin oaps. PriceJSC.

Senti for " Ilow to Curie Sk ianueae
Addtresu l'o-trst fleur. ANtI Ctt:îtLuî..Atiso
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Ilotes of the lcek.
A .Ot Am. comrittce for the entcrtainment of tbe

menîbers of the Association for the Advanccment of
wornien, whichî meets ini Toronto, October 14, wvas
formed last wveck. The object of the Association is
to consider and present practical mecthods fur secur-
ing ta worncn higher intcllectual, moral and phys1-
cal conditions, with a view to, the improvernent of ail
domestic and social relations.

IN Arbroathi Presbytery Mr. Gibson, of Cariions.
tic, callcd attention to the conduct of a co.prcsbyter,
wvho had absented himseif from the meetings of the
court, and moved that hie be cited to attend next
meeting, and that if hie did not attend thcy should
proccecd to bis deposition. Mr. Gibson subsequentîy
movcd simply that he be cited but this wvas rejectcd
by ten to three. Mr. C.esar considered that tlhc
offending brother had in this niatter suffered injus-
tice, and to cite bur if he did not wish to attend
"jnst meant a little torture of him."

Aiuzi.N(;EMENTs werc made rccentîy for pulpit
exchiangcs in the United Presbyterian and Frce
(Alîurcîî congregations on the sonth side of Glasgowv.
Tliere are fifty-fonr of these, and every one is rep.
rcsented in this united movement, which is made ini
liarrnony witli the decisions of hast United 1resby-
terian Synod ar.d Frec Church Assembly. The
Greenock Presbyterics of the two churches are nowv
inviting each other to their ordinations ; and the
Glasgow Free Iresbyter3', on the motion of Mr. Wells,
is to consider at its next meeting whetber it can do
the sanie.

SOME time ago the Regina .7ozrnal drewv atten-
tion to the fact that the Governmrent library lu the
North-West Territories is bcing extensively filled
uI) with sectarian literature. Roman Catholic
representatives have hastcncd to crowd the book-
shelves witlî controversial Romish work-s. This

". stnpid and presumptuous method of propagandism
Nonght ta meet îitb the rebuke it deserves. A rep-

resentative of the Y7ouraI was not allowed to unake
a copy of the list of nev books rccently purchascd,
nor was ie permitted to use the library, the reason
of the refusai being gîven that the collection of vorks
is yet incomplete.

E\,ERYTriUNG, the Interiar rernarkis, points to
the happy consummation of the proposed federation
of Rcformed Churches in this country. As making
toward this cnd, we find in the <enomiîîational
organs warnings against waste of ministerial
strengtb, the reckless multiplication of preaching
points, and the organization of small congregations
just for the sake of producing an apparent increase
on the chnrch rals. Regard must be paid to the
dlaims of other churches, in occupying or atternpt-
ing to enter new fields. A heartier recognition of
these dlaims by ail evangelical denominations will
furtbcr the spiritual union and fellowship of many
churches, of wbich the Rcformed federation is ta be
a formai and partial test.

TiuE. Rev. Dr. Hall, somne tîme of Dublin, and
nowv of New York, preacbed rccently to very large
congregationsin Christ's Church, Ratbgar. Manyof
bis old Dublin friends bclonging ta the Presbyterian
communion met the eminent divine aiter the ser-
vices, and wcrc rnost cordially receivcd by hlm.
Dr. Hall bas returned ta New York. Ile spent a
considerable time in Ireland, cbiefly in the North,
and the regret is felt univcrsally that bis stay in the
city will not be prolonged. Many who went to
Christ Church on Sunday were unable to flnd
accommodation. AIl who heard the preacher
acknowîedged that bie bad lost none of bis old force
and power.

A-T the funeral of Professor Duif, tbe late occu-
pant of the Church History chair in the United

SPrcsbyterian Collcge, Edinburgh, the services werc
conducted-at the bouse by Principal Cairnis, Dr.i
Mair, Professor Paterson and Mr. Hislop, of Hel-
ensburghi; in the Synod Hall by Mr. Fleming, of1
\Vhithorn, Moderator of Synod; Dr. Kennedy, Rev.

Charles M'Gregor, of Lady Ycstcr's, as rcprescnting
the Establishied Church, and Dr. Laughton as rep-
resenting the Frecc; and in the board-rooni of the
Schiool Board bv' Rcv. Thomas Burni, of Lady
Glenorchy's. The mnourners nurnbercd about 400,
and as the procession moved to the Grange cerne-
tcry it wvas watchcd by large numbers of people.
lrofessor Johnston led in prayer ait the grave.

Tut. writcr of Gossip and Gruanbles ini the
Glasgow Er,;inig Tins, says: A correspondent
tells nie of an incident, almnost unique, 1 should
think, which occurred in the First United l'rcsbytcr-
ian Church, Strathaven. Oin a rccent Suinday the
pulpit wvis occupied by Mr. joseph lirrett, a divin-
ity student ; oit the Sunday following bis father, the
Rev. Mr. Pirrett, Glasgowv, preachied ; and on the
Sunday ftollowîngL that again, his gratidfather, Dr.
j oseph Brown, Kent Road, Glasgow, occupied the
pulpit. Thus there w~as a representation of three
generationb preaching within one month in the saine
churchi A ewycars ago the pulpit it First Iresbyter-
ian Chiurch, Detroit, was occupied oit d Sabbatlî morn-
ing by thc late Dr. I)uffield, in the aftcrnoon by bis
soi), and in the evening by his grandson.

TiiE' Indiaiz lVitness says: The Maharajah of
Travancore bias set his fellow.-Rajalis a good example
ini encouraging the wvork of primary education among
low-caste and out-caste people ini bis Raj, by a
donation Of 5,000 rupees to the funds of the Loridon'
Missionary Society. 1ligh-caste H indus are anaking
a great fuss about bis having committed the double
offence of hclping the low-caste people iîp the lad-
der, and incidcntally swelling the fu-ids of a Chris-
tian Missionary Society. The poor Bralimant trem-
bles for his licreditary position and privileges when-
ever lie secs the low-caste man cl:mbing up the lad-
der of knowledge. And wvell he may. The Brah-
rninism of birth and caste is doomed. The ligh-
castes of succeding Indian generations wvîll bc those
wvho corne from the lowest levels by the aid of tbe
Gospel and Christian education. The Brahiman secs
the hand-writing on the waIl, and l'his thoughts
trouble him." Sensible Maharajah.

IN an article on the recent meeting of the Brit-
ish Association the Belfast Wztnc.rs justly reniarks:
The sixtieth annual meeting of tlhe British Associa.
tion for thec Advancement of Science, which bas
just concludcd its sessions at Leeds, indicates that
the long wvar bctwvcen science and revealed religion
is dying down. Science, it is now understood, has
to do only with phenomena, with the tacts of nature
discernible by the àenses. But there is a region
bcyond the phenomenal, a recgion into wvhich the
senses cannot penetrate. In that region lies the
spiritual and the moral. There the only light wve
get cornes by spiritual intuition of spiritual men ; in
other words, from revelation and inspiration. The
religious instinct is as mnuch an ultimate fact of
humnan nature as any of its animal instincts, and a
truc philosophy must provîde for ail the tacts, not
merely for somne of tbem. So long as man is con-
scious of sin a>nd misery, so long will divine religion
be a necessiýv to hlm.

111E U hristian Leader says:. Miss Sophie
'Veitch, the authoress of "Angus Graeme. Game-
L-ceer,'> expresses the opinion that in a consider-
able area of the north of England and the southi of
Scottand there bas been of late a lamentable
increase of drunkenness arnong boys belonging to
the respectable middle class. In large towns and ati
favourite pleasure rcsorts on public holidays she has
seen streets and roads besprinkled with întoxicated
cads ranging from seventeen to twenty. She
ascribes this fresh outburst of intemperance to - thei
vehement advocacy of extreme measurcs by the fan-i
atical section of the total abstinence party." Miss
Veitch holds that the animal appetites of men can
only be held in safe restraint by being allowed play
within the limits of strict moderation. She thinksi
it Ilhighly probable that the little total abstinence
reforming prig of nine or ten " will turn ont Ilthei
drunken lad of seventeen or eightecn, disgracing1
himself in broad daylight on feçtive occasions." Dr.1
Adamson, of Edinburgh, lately drew attention to1

the fearful Icakage of the young froin the temperance
organiz'ations ; and it wvould bc intcrcsting to learti
if (liire are any facts tcnding to support tlic notion
of this outspoken lady novelist.

BU..~NNUon Sunday evening, September 28,
and on Sunday evenings thereafter during tîhe
reniainder of the year, Rcv. T. DeWitt Talmage
will deliver a suries of sermons at the Newv York,
Acadcrny of Music, under the auspices of the
Clhristian Ilcra/<I, that journal having sccured the
Acaderny for this purpose at a cost of nearly $3,000
for the series. Whcn the Tabernacle trustees some-
time ago decided not to resume Sunday evening
%ervices in Brooiklyn v.ntil the completion of the
Tabernacle building, the journal mentioned at
once took advatnt.- of the opportunity afforded to
give New Yorkers a chance to hear Dr. Talmage.
The splendid accommodations of thc Acadcmy, with
its seating capacity Of 5,400, afford ample room
for large audiences,.lInernbracing ftie offer to
prcach tliere during these remaining Sunday even-
ings of 1890, 1Dr. Talmage gcncronsly declîned to
accent any compensation. lie aiso agrecd to
induce the Tabernacle organist, lrofessor Henry
Eyre Brownc, and the cornetist, Professor Ali, and
choir, as wvelI as thic ushtrs of his own, congregation,
to volunteer tlîeir services gratnitously on these
occasions. The entire plate collections will bc dis-
tribnted by the Chistianz He;-a!d among the hos-
pitalsof NcW Y\ork, rcgardlcss of rcligious prefer-
ences.

TuEF excessive floral displavs at funerals have
rccalled many to tlhe exercise of righit feeling and
good taste in paying trîbutes to the xwexory and
worth of the dcpartcd. The Belfast Witness bas
these fitting remarks on the subject. Many people
have noticcd of late with niuch satisfaction the
increasing use of the words " No flowers " at the end
of annonncenients of funerals in the newspapers.
Nothing i- imore beautiful or more seemly than the
practice of associating flowers îvith dcath. Tbey
wonderfully relieve the gloom of the dcath-chamber
and the grave, and preach sermons and suggest tes-
sons to the living which are of the most valuable
character. But in niany cases the expense and the
senseless display in wbich tbe practice bas eventuated
bave been saddcning. Jiere is the inevitable reac-
tion. It is one thing for the family and immediate
relatives of the deadi to strew bis corpse wîth les,
and lay their wrcaths of affection on bis coffin. But
wvhen this sccmly custom degeilerates into an exhibi-
tion, suggestive only of ostentation and extravagant
display, it becomnes tirne to check it. It is well to
bear in mind the lamentable excess to which these
things have been allowvcd to go in America, where
a single funcral sometimes costs thonsands of dollars
for flowevrs alone--the money spent on whicb might
surely have easily flound a better destination.

WE are glad, says the Belfast Witzc.rs, to sec
that the missionary forces of the Irish Presbyterian
Church are to be immcdiatcly augmented. At
a meeting of the Board of Missions beld recently the
Rev. J. H. Fitzsimons wvas appointed ta China, the
Rev. " . C. Blair to India, and the Rev. A. Wilson
nominatcd also for the latter field. Mr. Fitzsimons,
it will be remcnibcrcd, wvas appointed to labour in
India some time ago. When almost ready to start,
bowvcver, he was prostrated by typhoid fever, and
on his recovcr the medical advisers of the Mission
Board refnsed to sanction his enconntering the risks
of the Indian climate, but approved of bis going ta
the North of China, whec the climate is vcry dif-
terent from that of Gujarat. We believe thiere is
good hope that, whcn he leaves Ircland for that
country, lie will go specially as the missionary of
the Sabbath school children of the Irish Presbyter-
ian Churcb,«many of whomn-indeed, we believe,
aIl wbo have been appealed ta on tlhe snbjcct-havc
gîadly promnised ta bear their part in sending hiin
out, and keeping hini at bis post as their representa-
tive. This'is surely a step in the rîght direction,
and one wvhich will, we hope, be followed up. the
two other gentlemen who have been norminated for
India will go to reinforce a band of labourers which
by one cause or another has been sadly rcduced in
numbers. Bath are very highly spoken of.
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Our C.ontrtbutoref
CONCERNI.NG TH/RE .ASliSS 0F .1!ERE TALK.

lIV KNOXONIAN.

As we write twe'e geod mien and trtuc of the fine eltI
cotînly et Oxford are beiîîg svemn ta discharge iîhiully tht
rnost saleinoai-d responsible <lîty tuat ever dtt'olves uipon tht
citizens of a fret suite. To decide a case invalving a nan's
preperly is responsible enntagb, but il a lalîgo.nt dots loet ias
preperty through a inscareiage ai justce he may bc able te
gel ever the loss. 1: is a serionas matter ta deai wiîh a maan's
liberty in a court e'i justice, but if an unfortunate fellow-ciea-
turc did happen ia bc sent to prison tanjusîly he might have
tht matîci- put righî and bis release would caone as a miattet
ef course. Two mîen were recenîiy set at liberty in Engiani
wben il was ieund that îhey were innocent af tht critmes
cbarged agains: thtii. Il s vastly différent an a case an whiç h
htaman lite is invelved. A mistake lIa sends a man te the
gallows can never be recîafied. Ged alene can gte ie, antd
hence the terrible responsability af îakîng frein a humaitn beang
that whicb mac cao neyer restore.

No doutb this reepansibility is keeniy felt by -Il the parties
concerned in a trial fer murder. Tht jury in sucb cases have
a %veight et respensibiliîy that seems heavy enotagh te crush
an average martal. Il etust be a frigbtful îhing ta have àî
hiamant lite on one's bands. It the jtîdge rigbtly interprets
and appiies tht law and holds the balances eveniy he dots ail
that be is requited te do. WVhen cotinsel have urped ail that
can be reasonably urged on bath sides their duty is donc.
Tht whole duty ai a witness le te tell tht whele truth and
noîhing but the truth. Buot the itityman must say ye% et nay
an the tacts and the yea may scnid a hurnan being te tht gai-
Iows. Juryme don't teceive hait the sympathy tramt their
feilow-caizens that they sbould receive. Who ever heard a1
prayer cffered for jurymen ? Ministets pray every Sabbatb
fot variaus people who have nothing ta de but spend fat salar-
ies, but who ever prays for the twelve mec locked in a reem
until tbey decide wheber a humnan being shouid dit the deatb
et a féRan.

No doubt ail tht parties engaged in Ibis great trial téed
their tesponsibiliîy keeniy Judges and lawyers usuaiiy man-
age ta conceai their feelings, but under tht proiessional sur-
face whicb seemese oceci no deubî they have emotions like
those of other mottais. Jut-ymen je such cases wculd be
more et ites than human if they were net deepiy concerned
t gots wiîhouî saying that ail the parties concernied feel

their reeponsibility sa much that they neyer speak about tht
issue except as a matter cf duty.

How le it outide? Why any number ai peope auteide
can setule tht case in a minute. Tht people who keow least
about il can always settle il in the ieast lime. Noîhing beips
a mant t a rapid conclusion like ignorance and irtesponsibit.
ity. If there je anything that can produce a conclusion wiîh
greater tapidity il is malice. Malice can find a verdict oi
guilty against tht best man in thtecuntry without any evi-
dence at ail. Arcund tht court-bouse in WVoodstock there
may be fifty or a hundred hangers-on who can do tht busi-
ness fat 6etter than tht court. They knew exacîly what Judge
MacMahon sbould say, and what tht ceunsel should contend
and what tht jury sbould do. In tact they know fat better
than tht court. Of course they do. Tht tellows that are
standing wiîh their bande in their pockets looking lazily cn
aiways know hew things oughîte obe dent fat bctter than the
people who are doing thern. This is especially trot in ail
public affaire. Tht number cf people who cati manage tht
affairs cf Church and State a îbousand times better than those
who are charged wiîh their management is absoiutely aver-
whelîning.

For tht purpases cf this article lct the court at Vodstock
represent ail thase wbo are discharging difficoit duties, car-
rying heavy respansibilities, and bcaring thtecIaaie as best
they can. Let tht hangers-on, who know how ta do every-
thing better than tht court but who have no duties and no te.
spoasibility, represent the. great aa-my et taîkers in Chui-ch and
Stat who talk and do neîhing moi-e. Now there Vou have a
picîuofai uman lite. Looking a'the picture tht fi-setbing
that strikes you is that tht mere taikers havt

AN EASY TEMsE.

Tcachers ai elocution tell us that tht burnan veice is a wind
instrument ne: materiaaly différent in construction tram eother
wind instruments. Wben a mac wants te speak if he has no
mind and no ideas ail he need do is just turc on tht wind.
Thatjsetxac:ly what corne speakers do. That is ail tht wbole
crewd do who talk and do nothing more. 0f course that is
easy work-very easy. Oniy the minimum of exertion je
needed ta lui-n on tht wind. Neither braies, cor chai-acter,
cor respectability cor knowledge, nor anyîbing txccpt tht
wind and tht instrument is needed for this operation. If any
ai the things menîianed wete needed tec tbausand instru-
mente wcuid stop in a moment. Yses, turning tht wind on tht
vocal chai-ds is the taciet operatien in nature and that is one
et tht principal reasons why so mac'; people taik wbo neyer
do anything else.

How easy il is ta stand taoctn side and make smail remai-ks
about how tbicgs ai-e det. le thete anv power- in tht Ecg-
lish language ta describe tht minimum ofa knawledge and
sense needed ta ciiticize, say, tht Foi-tige Mission Cammiîtee,
or tht Home Mission Conmmttet, et tht Coilege Boards. Ie
there a prîg et a loater in Canada wbo cannot tell Mr. Mowat

H.CANADA 1FRESBÎTERIAN.

how ta govern Ontario, and Sir John how ta manage the
affairs of the Dominioni There miust be several hundred
talking Presbyterians iin Canada ready ta take charge of the
Church and several hundred thousand Vouthful Methodsts
ready te take charge of Christendom. A newly.fledged Ply-
rnouth conî-crt. wha hins just cone out tram among them, is
ofien ready ta regulate entrance into the other twa worlds
besîdes kceping an eyt on thîs ane. Ail these great :hings are
easily done-in words.

THE B1WCEA'TENARY 0F I"TUE GLORIOUS
RETURXV" 0F T"E IWALI)ANSES

V.
IV- l IEh lINm. àI SI11AOUL),

whîch look place September i, 1889. As Sibaoud is only ten
minutes walk from the chîi place cf Iuebi, a: the bottant of
the \~ alley of Luserne, and as the day appointed for the com-
menoirative meeting was a Sabbath,* a large gathering was
cotinted on. But, ewing ta the magrnficent weather which
enabled one ta ste, froat the merning, thetotps of the Pal-
avas, tht Granere, and the Cournaou, expectation was sur-
passed. WVhen the nunîtreus conveyances which fllled the
raad frc mn La Tour (Torre IPellice) ta Bobi had set down
tho5e wham, they had sa well shaken on the staney rond, and
when the long lines of foot-passengers had leit the highway
and the dust, ta pass under the numerous triomphal arches,
deced wîîh touiage and the edelweiss, which te reared at the
entrance af the village and near the church, and go on the
beautiful green plain on which test the rocks af Sibaoud, it
was found that the closely-packed meeting before the plat-
form aof planks and toliage exceeded 6,ooo, persons.

Belore taking their places under tht large walnut and
chestriut trees, which shade the somewhat damp meadows cf
Sibaoud, each ane had ta pass by tht plain but elezant mon-
ument which stands on the eastern edge af tht rocks. Tht
pedestal, which is of considerable lieight, bas cut-stone cor-
ners which art filled in between with ashiar wvork. On this
lies a sleping heap of boulders an which tht namei ai tht
Waldensian parishes, such as Tarre Pellice, Angrogna, Bobi.
and Vilar, are engraved. This, in its tomn, supports a large
square stane on which are tht namnes cf tht principal mission
stations, as Rame, Naples, Flarence, Milan, Cenn, and
Venice. This forms a base for an obtlisk ai a single stene
230 reters (about seven feet high).t Near the top ai the
obelisk is a five-poînted star. Beneath it are the dates Il1689
-t889." Next tht base is a large rnedallion on which is tht
device of the Waldensian Church-a lighted candle under an
arch of seven stars. Above tht niedallion is tht Church's
motta-"l Lux lucet in tenebris." Beneath, and hali.encirc-
ling it are two branches, oecf laurel, thte ther of olive,
which cross each other. In the mttting ont heard tht miost
divers languages spoken. On tht platform were representa-
tives of many nations. Flags wath the Royal and WValden-
sian arms waved above the speakers, but with less lite than
at Balsille. On tht front was this saying of janavel. " Let
nothing be firener tiaan your faith."

At ten o'clock, Dr. Pi-ochet, who presided, called on tht
choir ta sing a French version ai Luther's choral, IlEin leste
Burg ist unser Gott." Speaking in [talian, hie reminded bis
lîcarers that their foretathers, who met together in tht samne
place 2oo years befote, began waîh wershipping God by
humbling themselves, prayieg ta Him and listeeaeg ta Hîs
Word. He then învited those present ta unite with hinm in
the prayer cf adoration, thanksgiving and supplication which
he afterwards offered up.

Atter the reidin,, cf Ilsilm cxxi., he a;ked pitstor 'Micol,
cf Villeseche, ta speak. Tht latter said .IlThat wvas a
soltmn meeting at Shechetn, at which the aid leader Joshua
called an the Childree afilsrael ta chaost whom they would
serve, and il t vat bleised, fit they answtred . ' We will serve
the Lord.' That was alio a solemn day, tht lst of Septein-
ber, 1689, when their forefathers sware, with thtir hands raised
ta heaven, that they would serve Jesus Christ. Thcy staod
ta their promise, and kept the faitli without being tea-rified by
their adversaries. Thcir taithfulness bas been a blessing ta
their descendants wha mneet here to-day in thousands front ali
parts of tht world, surrounded by friends ftramai ceuntries.
However, God looks net ait numbers. Tht important matter
is ta have faillh lake that of the Goo at Sibaoud. Let us be
faithiol as parents, as citizens, as Christians. Let not aur
liberty draw us ino indifftrence and infidelity. Let tht Lo)rd's
dav be better kept among us. We must not obcy tht world,
but thte Word ai tht Lord. Offîcers and soldiers took an ôath
here, 200 yearsç igo. Let great and small ta-day resolve with
jashua ' 1As for nie anîd my bouse we will serve theLod'

IlGlory to the God ai Israel " was sung.
Pastor Luzzi, of Florence, was then called on ta address

tht meeting. He spoke in Italian from tht text frrnm which
Pastor Mantoux-using as a pulpit a door laid on twa lairte
boulders-preacheda.t tht Return. "lTht law and tht prophets
were until John ; since that lime tht kingdom et God is
prcached, andl tvery man presseth inetail." (Luke xvi. t6.) fil
said Met in tht saine immense cithedral, ie which tht per-

-f1f I ejaot mistalten. th;% (estivai and the former cnes tock place flot oniy on
the %&ame da)ç et the mon,1,, but alto on the same da o f the week as thec on
whict, the events in t6S9 wtici, they celebratcd :ooc plac.

IThis maltes the wholc imonument about fihteen fcet htgbi. If thtre tc a mis-
print herm for twcnty-ttrce metcr,, then tec obeliist about scventy (cet hi Il

sndtt whole monument about zx5o. The former le, ho*,vei, more likely tt
$tuc hedgtt.

tourotiv. itas, abgo.

se.ctted Church held a solemn meeting, we would like ta hear
tht discourse which Mlontoux gave the six hundred soldiers.
Dut nathing of it bas camte dewn ta us, save tht text taken
tram thatt Word which endures forevet. It is flrst, a Word
which. relates ta tht pas:. The law and tht prophets were
until John ; but in Christ the legal econony ond its close;
in Hini the prophecies were fulfllled. \Vith Him the coven-
ant of works ended, and tho covenant af grace began. WVhy
did Montaux choose this text ? It must have been conitorting
and sîrengthening te tht persecuted ta think on Gaci as their
Father reconciled in Christ,* on Jesus Who ditd and rase
again, and sits ai the righî hand af the Father pleading on
behli ai bf is awn, and on tht Spirit wba bears witness ta aur
spirits that we are childrze cf God. Have we ourselves felt
that aur salvation is net tounded on works of the law, but on
tht finished werk of Christ ? Tht werd et Jesus relates aIse
te tht present. ' Tht kingdem cif God is preached.' This
kingdom cf God is tht triumph ai gond, of tht will ai God on
tht carth, which is a fruit cf grace, which consists in right-
eusness, in peace, in ioy, and above ai], in love. We have
reasen ta believe that there was a cannection betwcen the
preaching et 'Mentaux and tht aath which iollowed, for the
thought ai tht kingdom ni Gad rules in tht soiemn engage-
ment af cor faîhers. They understood that il God hadt pro-
tected thcm it was net that they should make their nest in
these valleys, but that they sbould spread abroad tht Go3pel
threughout ltaly. This commemoration should strenRthen In
us tht resolve te pluck frem tht superstition of Rome, tht
seuls which are still ils slaves. It is net eneugh that error
dues net camne imb the Church, truth mnust make a breacb in
tht fortresses af errer.

"lOnce more, tht passage befote us is a Word for tht
future. Jesus Christ sets, in :imt ta cerne, tht multitudes
pressing ta enter into this kingdim, thet rittmph et which is,
assured. It is a leaven whi:zh is to leaven tht whole lump.i
Let this ideal be befare your tyts wiierî taly us under consid-
eration. Veur ancestors said at Salberrand : ' The bridge is
taken' Let us say with faith: ' lialy is ours.' "

Tht choir sang, 'aOur Father, we bow ta Thte in pra7tse."
ILet us now speak at aur foretathers," next said the

chairman. "aI>icture thcm ta yeurselves when îhey wcre
keeeling here. They let Prangins an tht i6th cf August,
they had crassed Savay, overconie those Who oppastd theni
an their march, and reconqucred their country. If, as Ital-
ians, we are proud of tht bravery ef aur soldiers, we can also
be tht same, as Waldenseç -vhtn we think of tbat wanderlul
expediton, hetere wbich e% that ai Garibaldi's thousands
pales. Tht latter knew that they were upheld by a people's
sympathy. Thte\Valdeeses were aoat, tracked by Louis
NI V., and had ta centend wth the DukeoftSatoy. Notwatb-
standing that, they saîd .'«We chaiR conquer, or we will
die.' Tht stranger offTe themt a refuge ; love ai their
cotuntry led them ta set eut te return taait with their weapans
ai war an thear hands. It was lately said te us a: Pasa :'1Rt-
cross tht Alps.' Recross tht Alps i No, we v iii net do
that. If we have crossed theni i-. .,ecaust an Itaian heart
beats within us. In aIl the battles ot Independeece, Waiden-
sian blond has been mingled witb that cf aur ttllow-citizens.
Further, tht Waldenses, when they returned, broughîta Italy
a git mort beautitul than the suri which enlightens iî-liberty
et conscience. At flrst t was as a gcrm which deltelops itself
siowly, but while in tht Italian cities everythirag bent under
tht Papal tyranny, here it was resisted. By resisting, tht
WValdenses won tht rîght ta wvotsbip God according ta their
conscience. If the flrst article ai tht "aStatuto"' speaks only
et taieratien, it is there, however, a flower whosc perturne is
spread through tht wholt boqu.et. Toleration is to-day trot
liberty. Go now te Rame, and you will ste that mere talera-
tion is, for al l ime coming, a thing eut ef date. Here aur
fathers entered intoselemn engagements. Now that we are
fret, enjeyîng tht kindness oftour savereign, anad tht sympathy
et sister Churchts, are we net willing, ooking at past mercies
and at tht wark betor e us ie aur country, ta taise eut bands
ta heaven, and te promise te be taithful ail tegether ta that
God who has delivered us? "

Silcntly, tht Assembiy raised their hands, and tht chair-
man offrted up a short prayer asking the help ai God.

Tht choir sang the oath at Sihacud, which I shall merely
translate :

Lift your handç ta beaven ; it is here that yeut latters
Sworc befate God col te betray Manm.
Rist te testore their altars la these great sanctuaries
Whcrc, fot the hely cause, they camne te die.

Several speeches fallowed cf the substance ai which I
wish te give mv readers tr're or less. That, hevea-, 1 must
do in another paper. ' hall, therefore, now close tht prcsent
ont. T. F.

Eldcr'.r ATt?':, Ont.

i ja vcr con,.. cxpmusont but it à evr found in Seripture There.
Gosi ,evcrs ,id te ie recc..-;Icd ta tnncr%. but sincr are 'aid te be rccncia'd

te I-imi (' et sor ecatpic 1I. ,an, v. tae; Curntians V. 18-20.1 My ato.n
tien wtt' irrt ,irected ta this by a rcrnark whicb 1 once lscard ttc laie l½ofeaaer
V ung malte ai hi% Sabtah mornifir cible cla, isKnox Coilege. ln Scripîture
wc rcx-a aio etman ibinjg reconcirl 'ornanC" Wîcrtwiîh stoutd tereccncile
trssei( unto hi% ma'îcr? ,a ruelxxix. 4. 11 Erccoticiled Io chy brother."
(MIatthcw V 24J1 The reconzîlitttion of oec toanottcr, wtter it j i tinter ta
God, or man te anain. Scripture, the reasovai cf that whicb prevenicd tte
latter frein rcetivini the former jeta hi% favoeran thofeiwship. Ttl'Uit-%ian
interpriation cf reconciliation ta Godi-la C atnode eur hatrcd of Hiti-ili,
therefore. utcrly absturd. Ttc passage in *tttcw. cf %% hicl, 1 have quoted a
psart, i- irot invariably misintcrpretei. Thc perlean addcssed is supposed te
have4 something against tais brtter. whcreas it ix hi% broîher eho ha-. someathing
agains!tbtiti. 'Mat somett:ng mlce.,tth brother ecettce other at armi' lenBih
(rot it. Ttchersan addregied is catorird tae t mesas te have chat sorre-
thitg removed. iicor that tie oay lie Ilreconciltli te" bhs brothar.

t 1. Luxai, pWanl-y. docIbfnot believe that wic3ccdzsall incease ini the worid
tilt Christ coerneit cgn vitibiy. Our gond bretter. Pastor Denovaî, would, cf'course: rqatrd hlm as outrigeusly heretiWa on the (V>aeatrs question.
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PR0CLAJM. TIONS IN CIMA.

uIV REV. t)aNALDMIiIACCILLIVItAV, .D., IIONAN.

As you pass through tht streets af a Chinese tawn yaur
observant cyt is arrested by tht offlciai-looking documents
wbich are posted up everywhert. They bear a rcd seal, square
in shape with characters oaa it which none but tht awner cas
decipher. Il is therefore impossible ta coanitfeit this cabal-
istic mark. '(au naturally thank oaa bank manager's signa-
ture, which anly tht initiated can read. These documents are
furtber ornaniented with vermillian dots and circles at
important passages. These are not afrixed by tht vermillion
pencil Par excelence, that is by tht Emperor, but by the
locdalflicial who puts forth tht proclamation. And tbis
proceeding an bis part is very common. In this way be sati
fies tht Ilsmall cammon people » ai bis acts in the past and
intentions in tht future in regard ta tht natter in question.
There is ne press ta report for him. Sa this plan is tht
tisiversal plan for the Empire. Tht sabjects of tliese docu-
ments are frequently rather startling ta tht Western, e..g., ant
issued shortly belare my cnming te Linching straitly forbade
thz peopetotacommit suicide, which inethod oi leaving tht
world had ai late became alarmingly prevalent. 1 understand
the proclamation effectually stemmed tht tide ai suicidai
madness. Tht Ilblack haired " race is said ta be very amen-
able ta thethareats ai a proclamation.

Tht missionary in China is certain tai have, in tht course
ai asy lcngthcned experience, sorte af the,e documents issucd
cencerning him, and it is proper that he sbotild study tht
decumentary language wich bas sont pecaliarities of ils
own. Ilelow will be found translations ai twa proclamations
issued in Linching, tht irst reiating ta the American mission
and tht second arigisating in a case with tht Casadias mis-
sion, bat cnaniciating rules for ail foreigners.

P'ROCLAMATION NUMBEFR ONE.

His Exccllency Tact, by the Goveinar ai the Province, and
appointment ai tht Peking Imperiai IBoard. Sait Commis-
sioner, Expectant Governor ai a Prefectural City, at present
Govtrnor ai Lincbing, mth on list awaiting promotion,
hereby issues a ci!ar proclamation strctly forbidding in tht
case ai tht American pastor, Frances Chapin, and others
who within this district autside tht West Gate in Western
Terrace, have bought a piece ai prîvate land and begun ta
bud bouses. Lest ignorant and stupid people shouid go
in ta spy about and trample as they like, or cbldren in
romping and cutting up shouid hurl tilts or bricks ta tht bis-
drasce ai tht work and tht causing ai trouble, t as steet that
this proclamation sboald he at once put forth. [t dots sot
appiy ta those who mav be sent te protcct or suppress dis-
arder. On accoant ai this proclamnation it is expected that
tht inhabitants ai tht aioresaid neighboarbood, tagether wth
ail coming or gaing wbetber they be miliaty or caviias, shall

\\ distinctly know that after tht issue ai this proclamation yau
must each mind bis awn business in peace and sot go n ta
look about and trample. [t is moreover farbaddts tliat chaI-
dres should go out and romp s0 as ta lead ta trouble. If sot.
withstanding any ose dares ta disobcv these presents, 1 wilI
have bum arrested and talcen btfore tht bench when his case
will be examiised isto asd a heavy panishment neted eut ta
hin. Tht guiit ai ignorant cbildren wili be cansidcred tn
attach te theiz' iamilies. Carefully observe and respect this 1
Be it further knawn anto you that tht bouses which tht
Americans are building are in generai tht same as Chinese
bouses, onîy tht windows and doors being siigbtly different an
plan. There is nothing further strange for yaa ta set ; why,
then, is sot yoar wonder satistied ? For example, this montb,
î8th day, a person ai this place naned Tien desîred te go
inside and have a look, where upon tht head workman, a mas
ai . . . district named . . . came forward ta prevent
him, se that they quarreiîcd and reviled each ether, each
receiving sîight injuries. Tht aioresaid head werkman then
took tht pastor's card and wrote on it a forged charge against
the mas named Tien accusing him wrongfuhly of theit, a
grave effence. Bat opportunely tht aforesaid pastar int-
mediately enqaired ino tht natter, and fortbwith sent tht
aioresaid head workman under arrest te tht yamnen where he
-sas examined and punished. Tht atoresaid Tien was reieased.
Ali this shows that the aforesaid pastor's bright iight is trulv
great in that be was wiling ta deny irnself in the carrying
an ai this affair. However, tht man Tien bas bies frightentd
at tht prospect of beisg invoived in a law suit, and besides
bas already bufféred loss. l3ethink yourselves, thes. and tell
me what is the advantage in steing tht forcign bouses. Tht
present niagistrate af this district loves the people as bis sons.
He sincereiy warns them, not because lie tears tht cesse-
quences ai doing bis duty, but because he desires ta treat
(foreigs) gmests with propriety and mm.st exercise stili greater
diligence ina protecting. Moreover, as tht afortsaid paster is
impartial, upright and a deiigbter i good, 1 an stili mare
impatient that bis dwelling-place should be disturbed.

Utetcd tremblingly obey this anid sot disobev a special
edict. This proclamation is for tht information oi ail. Knang

Hsu, i5th ytar, 6th month, 25tb day. Be careful.to post at
tegate cf the foreigra bouse.

\l Theh foregoing edict illustrates tht difficultits which nay
arise frorn building large foreign bouses in inlasd China. Tht
iareign consensus oi opinion is that the aid banker was largely
responsible for tht ideas litre put forth. Any disturbance
would have been disastrous ta bis pocket. Tht second edict
however bears evidenct cf originility. Tht flrst makes no
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efèence te îtreaty rights, the second dots in ont case, quot- i
ing the exact phraseology. Tht circumstascts wttich evokedP
tht subjoined edict are sot detailed i tht text ai tht docu-(
ment itself. A bti reference will tbereiore throw a flood ai
lii1ht in it. Dr. McClure succeeded in renting a miserabt
littie bouse. Tht papers were signed, and nionty paid, 50 wt x
aIl sighed with relief, little dreaming ai storms. A dtputation v
waited on Dr. Smith ta signify that tht iandiord's grand.
mother was unwilling ta rent tht place. Tht unwillingness1
ai ont ai tht iamily is a terrible tbing ta, tht Chinese. Ont
cantankerous grey head may ruin tht most magnificent enter-
prise. But ini this case it was taa late anid tht deputatian
witlhdrew. But shartly ater an M.A., wba lives star by tht
bouse in question, seeing that ah aother measures failed ta
intimidate us, went ta, law witb tht landiord for renting ta for-
eigners without bis consent or tht r.onsent of tht neîghbours.s
Tht scholar ils tutor te some oificial's children, and tht magis-
trate coincided with bis view ai tht case, beat tht mas who
dared ta rent witbout iniorming him, and sent him ta, Dr. I
Smith ta beg tht return ai tht papers and tht settlîng ai tht
case. ResaIt, ater mach delîberatian, retarn ai tht deed,f
rcqaest ta banker ta get as another place, and tht issue af the
Iollowing proclamation.5

P'ROCLAMAI .TON NUMB iER TWO.

His Excellency Tao, etc., etc., etc., issues a clear pro-
clatnatiani reitrence ta, tht inllowing matter, ta wit, for-
tigilers ai every kingdam travelling in China are permitted
tu inaragage or bay bouses. 1 have heard ai their residingi
here. Neverthelcss it is nccessary ta informn thteal'mcial and i
clearly state tht case, inoreover, ta careiully enquire if tht
neighboars and people on tht street are ail willing ta let tbcmn
pe.iceiully live there, in which case tht foreigner may mort 1
gage or bayfiar a longer or shorter period as they may mutu-
aliy agret. Vt may, according ta treaty, pratect them, buti
it is reported that there are certain ignorant and stupid peo-
pIe who by no means observe the law, but secretiy take theiri
houses and, accarding ta their awn pleasure, let or selI tbem,
and by no means informn the officiai or make a satisiactory
ai rangernent with tht neighbours, sa, that bath landlord and1
tenant are disturbed and mucb distrust is awakened wbicb
bas grave consequences in relation ta tht mutual dealîngs ai
Chînese and fortigners. This edict dots sot refer ta persans
under officiaI orders. By these presents let al tht inhabitants
ai this district know that benceiarth ye must observe thisi
regulation. Il bereater any persan desires ta martgage, sel,
[case or let bis land or bouses ta fortigners, lie must in form tht
officiai iuiiy. Besides, tht neighbcfurs ai tht afaresaid land1
or bouses must came te court and signiiy their consent, upon
wbich lit is allowed ta draw up a deed and complete tht
transaction. We will, then, pratect thern according ta treaty.
If, however, any one shall dare ta cause trouble by trans-
gressing tbis regulation or should be accused, 1 shali take tht
aiorcsaid iasdiord and, having strictly txamintd inta bis
case, punish bim vigoraasly and by noa means deal liberally
with him. Let ail, as is proper, trernblingiy respect and sot
disobey this speciai proclamation.

Knang Hsu, r6th vear, 4th month, i6tb day, etc., etc.
Eacb province is largely distinct and tht officiais ai Honan

may adopt different tactics. But tht cdict shows how trn
evildispased officiai may thwart tht plans ai the missianaty.
[t will neyer be impossible ta find someone af tht indefinite

49 seighbbars " who, for a consideration or a bint, wiii sot be
ready with a numter ai very strang reasans why tht foreigner
should sot [jvc sa ncar hirn.

HIS TOR V 0F TUlE INIAVISSION 0F T/E
1RESBYTERIAN CIIURCH 0F IREL4AND.

UiV THE REV. S. ]ROUSTAN<, M.A., KINGSION.

In celebrating Iitst July tht jubileai tht Union ai 1840
in Belfast there were many and varitd subjects ta, be taacbed,
and al having an important bearing an Church lufe in Ire-
land during tht [ast hal( century. Ont af tht papers read
was an Missions whicb was ably and comprthensively set
forth by tht Rev. W. Park who is Moderator this year and
who since tht death ai the iarnenttd Stevenson bas been
Conveser ai Foreign Missions. But tht mission in India bas
got this year a sabler monument than Mr. Park's paper, and
in saying sei we are not disparaging in the least degree tht
production ai tht Convener. A paper of sucb Iength must
necessariiy be ton brief and ail tht mare sa as an attempt was
made, as successiuily as wel couid be, ta treat af ail the mis-
sions of tht Cburch: tht jewisb, Colonial, Continental, and
Chinese, as weil as that te India. We refer te a history ai tht
Mission in India, which during the summer was issued front
tht press, and af wbich tht Rev. Robert Jeffrey, M.A, of
Portadown, is tht author. We believe that wben it was flrst
mooted ta write the histery it was sot with any specia reler-
ý.nce ta tht jubilee, though as lit bappeais tht book carne eut
in tht jubilet year. [t lis possible we are litre under a mis-
apprehension. At ail events the work was prajectedl befere
Dr. Stevensora's death, for we are told that that giited man
urged tht undertaking on Mr. Jtffrey, and in censequence of
that urgency tht author enteied on th.e task, which evidently
was a ioviaig task to bim.

[t niay as weii lie adrnitted litre that tht writer ai this
article dots flot hope ail readers ta b. as.dteply intertsttd ina
tht volume and the subt*t af it as h hirniselfif There are
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in it clements oi interest i which of necessity ait cannot
Participate. [n the flrst place for thirty years of my life the
Church ini Ireland was my church, that of my birtù convic-
tions and affections. Fromi the days ai my boyhood onward
1 read the letters that were sent honte by the missionaries. 1
cari recail distinctly the interest, the fears, the anxieties that
were feit aver somne of the early converts. [n the second
place 1 ksow the writtr af the history very intimately, got
acquaintcd with himt at college and have known him ever
since Many a magazine and newspaper article ai his 1 have
rend with great delight. [n the third place, af tht mission-
aries sent out in the sixties 1 knew most af themn well. Some
of themn are in their graves, some are nowv retired, some are
stili in the field, and ai al 1 can say that 1 cherish the highest
regards for them as men, as scholars and as intellectually
superior men. They were men ai fine spirit and character.
INr. Jefl'rey dots flot Eay a word about them that 1 cannot
heartily endorse, sa lar as 1I bad an opportunity ai knowing
them. These personal references are flot very much out af
place. There remains however sufficient and more than suf.
ficient ta interest the general reader.

[t may be added here that we know ai no other m,.n out-
side ai tht group ai missionaries themselves, sa weli fitted
for tht wark as Mr. Jeffrey. In the providence ai God be
was for years pastar cf a Fret Churzh congregation in the
city aifIBombay. During those years he visited tht field
again and again, and was eye witness af tht work going on
and tht progress that was being made. Besdt tht inierest
which he took in tht mission as that ai his own Churcb and
with which he badl tht watmest sympathy, there were several
af tht nussionarits that were bosom college frienfis of his in
tht flrst hall af tht sixty decade. No ane can read tht bis-
tory without seting that he used bis cyts and cars in those
visits tagonod purpose. He was quick ai observation and he
was always tht man ta make an independent judgment ai b is
own. As might be expectcd ht bas had access ta ail the
records that exist, not aaly tht printed annual reports and tht
irsionary Heraid where tht letters ai the missionaries

appcared, but tht books and manuscripts thit tht Conveners
ktpt for their own use and ai that ai the Board. 0f these a
generous but discriminate use bas been made. Not anly so,
be has cansulted with living men. [n the first place be bas
had Dr. Glasgow at bis elbow, so ta speak, ail tht time while
be was writing tht book. Dr. Glasgow was ont ai tht flrst
missianaries sent out flfty years ago ; he spent twenty-four.
years in tht field and wbile be lîved bis interest in and bis
knowledge ai tht work continued unabated. Dr. Glasgaw
iived in Partadawn for same years past and hence Mr. leffrey
cauld see hîm daily and conssit him at every step tis the ceom-
position. [t seems singulariy providential that tht book was
written whtn it was, were it ta, do now it woutd lack sorne.
thing whicb neyer again can be available. Dr. Glasgow died a
few days before tht J ubiiet General Assembly met, and se he
iived just ta sec the work compieted. Besides Dr. Glasgow
Messrs. Rea and Beatty, wbo now retire fram active service
froiii bhealth, made their experience available ta the author
and ont or other of themn read every sentence cf what was
written before it was given ta the public. Aliltbis gives
ample security for tht valut ai tht history as a bistary ; it
testifies thàt there is no filling in tram tht imagination, no
mere theorizing. In iact there is evidence on every page that
there is a strain an the author tn condense rather than ta ex-
pand. There was niaterial cnough for severai volumes such
as th ose before us. And then tht style. which is wboiiy tht
autbor's own, is cbarming; it lends a romance tc1 tht narrative.
We citen hear of tht " Romance cf Missions,"> certainly the
way in which this book is written is wholly in harmony with
that idea. Thtefine literary ability ai the author together with
the con ainore with whîch be dots the work mikes the book
ont tbat will live. [t will takt its place among tht very best
of tht books on missions that the press bas sent forth of [att
years.

Next week we will refer ta the work of tht mission itseif
and speak ai tht growtb and developmcnt of it front tht begin-
ning te tht present time.

SEYENV WA YS 0F GIVING.

i. The careiess way: te Rive something ta, evtry cause
that is presented, without enquiring into its merits.

2. Tht impulsive giving: To give from impulse-as much
and as aiten as love and pitv and sensibility prompt.

3. Tht lazy way : To make a speciai ciTer toetamn money
for benevolent abjects by fairs, festivals, etc.

4. Tht seli.denying way : To save the cast ai luxuries
and apply them ta purposes ai religion and charity. This may
lead ta asceticisat and stlIfcomplacence.

5. Tht systematic way : To lay aside as an offering ta God
a definite portion ai aur gains--one.tenth, ane-flfth, ont-
third or ont-bah. This i5 adapted toalal, whether poor or
rich, and gifis would be largely increased if it were generally
practised.

6. Tht equal way : To give te God and tht needy just as
much as we spend on ourselves, balancing our personal expen-
ditures by aur Rifts.

7. Tht beroic way: Te limit aur own expendittares toaa
certain surs, and giving away ail tht rtst of aur incarne.
This was John Wesley's way.-Dr. Pierson, in Homiietc
Rew.

-I



CH'RIS TUS CONSOLA TOR.

Beside the dead I knt for ptayer,
And (eii a prtesence as 1 prayed,

La ! it vas J esus standing there.
lie smied .tI" lie aGi niraitl t

Lard, Thau hast conquercd death, we know
Restant again ta lite, ' I saîd,

"This ane wha died an hour ag."
lile simîed :I She is nol deadl.'

Asieep, Ibmn, as Thyself didsî say,
Vet Thou cansl lift the lids thal keep

lifer prisoncd cyes iroîîî ours away 1t"
lie sniled:- I She doth not seep."'

Nay, then, tho' bappily she do waIne
And laok upon ormue lairer dawn,

Restore hr o our heaiîs Ibat ache 1"
lile sniled : I She is not goîs l

Aiass1 ico welI wknnw aur lais,,
Non hope again aut j iy to toucb

aUntlthe itream ai death ve cross."
lie sniled - lThete is n such

N'et cur bcioved scem sa Ian
ThetMilîe va yoann tta led îcm neai,

Albeit with Thec va trust îhey are."
lie smiled : Il And I am here!"1

"Dean Loîd, how shalh ve knnw that they
Stili valIn unscen with u3 and Thec,

Nor sleep not vander fan away'
lie smiled : lAbide in M.

-Rossiter WV. Raymond, in Ch ristian Union.

SUNDA Y SCHOOLS IN INDIA.

Dr. James L l'hillips, on bis arrivai in England, was wel-
comed by a considenable aumber ai inieads af tht Indian
Mission, who had been invited at the instance ai tht Caura-
cil af the Sunday Schaol Union ta meet tht newhy-appoiated
missionary ta Sunday schaols if India ai 56, Old Bailey, an
Tbunsday evening, the 281h Augusi.

Aftto tes and caffée had been served in tht library, where
au bour vas pleasantly spont iconversation, and Dr.
Phillips vas inîroduccd ta many aId iriends ai tht Sunday
Scho Union, tht company anjaurned ta anc nf tht commit-
tee roams.

Mr. E. Rawlings, Presidont ai the Suaday School Union,
occupiod tht chair, and in a fev vonds velcamed tht guest
ai the evenîng in cordial l:rms, and fervenîly expressed a
hope, shared hy ail present, that Dr. Pbilîps' labours in the
futherance ai the Suaday schaal cause in tht Empire ai
India might he cnowaed with abundant succesî.

Mn. W. H. Millar made a statemeat which epîtomized ail
that bail been donc for tht promotion ai tht abject Dr.
Pbîllips' apponiment bad in vîcv. Speakîag as secretary af
tht Indiaa Mission Cammitîce, Mr. Miliar told tht campany
present boy cheored and encouraged tht committot vas by1
tht help affanded ta thern in the vork they had undertaken.i
Atready thene veretotkens ai God's biessing upon their1
endeavours. At first îhey began viîh saine litîlo icar and
trepidation, but now the prospect vas hright, and there vas
the probability that the wonk 50 auspîciously cammenced
vould go on at an increasing ratio. Tht members ai tht
International Bible Reading Association bad nobly respoaded
ta, the appeal made ta them ta contribute ont hall-penny
escb tovards carryiag on the ludian Mission. Tht result ai
that appeal vas that flot oaly tht first yea's incarne, but
that, ho hoped, oi a good maay years vas stcured. Tht
committet rejoiced, not sîmply frona a pecuniary point afi
view, but because there vas so large a caastiîueacy, bath in
Landoanadin tht provinces, wbo îaok an interesîta thîs
great mission ta tht Sundav school cbildren ai Indîs.

A cordial welcome was accorded ta Dr. Pbillips on bis
rising ta address the campany. Tht heattiness of bis recep-
tion by bis Eagiish Sunday school finds he acknovlodged1
in appreciativo terms. From tht vanm gnasp ai Mn. Millar's
baud, on bis arrivaI in Liverpool tram New Yorkn, ta tht
velcame ho had received that evening, bis receptian was so
delightiul ta him that ho reganded it as an aucpîcious begîn-
aing ai the mission on which he vas cntering. Tht work oi
tht Sunday scbaol bad already bad a fair stant in connection
wîîh Christian missions in ladia. His dear friend, Bishop
Thoburu, ai tht Ameican Methodist Episcopal Church,
had said. at the lasi Annual Convention ai the ladiau Swn-
day Peool Union, that thirty yesnr ago tht Sunday school
vas rurdly knovn ln India ; tht churches vent doing a litile
ln that lino, but Sunday scboois, as they exîsted to-day,
with ail their appliances, pusb and euergy, and vîîb ail ihat
rematkable faculty îhty passessed af reacbîag the chidntn and
holding tbtmi, vert ual known ln that empire. He remein-
bered Lis first Sunday la Calcutta. Ho visîted santie af tht
Suuday achools there, and they seenued ta hlm ev and weak,
hing quite unlîke tht vigaralis organizatians whicb flourished
in Euglaud sud in America. The real Sunday schoal vork
had auly just begun, but, by the efforts ai tht Indian Suadav
School Union, which bad hotu in successful operation ion a
ni'" oer ai years, tht Sunday school vork bad been greaîly
iucrcased sud stncngtheaed ; in fact, it had betu doubled over
sud aven again, so that at present na (ewer than îoo.ooo
pupile vere enrolied lu the Suaday schools ai India. This,
havever, vas but tht hegiuaîng ai a great undertakîug ; for,
tbink of the vast population ai that country I According ta
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tht last decennial census, there were thtn upwards ai 250,.
OMooofa people in India. WVhat tht next ccnsus would
show be bardly knew, but, an a sait caiculation, they must
rock-an on their being 5oooooo chiidren, snd, theretore,
under Gad's graciaus providence, they could reasoaably and
intelligently hope, aiter a littie eflort, that at Ieast 1,o<'a,ooo
children wntild bc gathered iota the Sunday schaoi. Vben
the cail came ta him, whiie ho vas in Philadeiphia, working
in connection wiîh the Evangelical Alliance, ta engage in this
mission ta Indian Stinday schaols, no summous cauld have
been more surprising or more welcame.

He was beginning ta îhink of going back ta bis owr field
ai labour in India, where he had been engaged in seventeen
Vears' happy service as a medical missianary, but il bad
pieased God ta opta a broader field, and ta cai him teaa
work whicb 'vas cerîainiy most geniai ta bis feelings. Tht
work ai Sunday schools in India was anc which took hold ai
the vcry frises ai sacieîy. It was sapping tht very faunda-
tions ai hoary superstitions, and dealing deadly blaws at the
venerable structures ai taise taiîhs in India, and great results
might be anlicipated in that direction. The Sunday schaol
wark, however, was attended with coasidenable difficulty, and
it had ta encauniter poîîy persecutians af différent sorts. Years
ago the Sunday scbools were camposeid entirely, or nearly se,
oi children ai native Christians, and they were even nov in
somte parts ai India ; but Gad was apening miny doors ta
the children aiseofai Hindus and Mahammodans. They were
reached sametîmes by ont door and somet;mt:s by another.
Tht medicai missionary, (or example, got ai tht cbildren af
Mtohammedans and Hindus by tht giving ai a little mcdi-
cine or tht use ai a lancet. Such nicans ai winning human
hearts h&.d been blesscd in bringing tht people not aaiy into
Christian congregatian, but ta Christ. A medical mission-
ary himselt, bis tather vas an American missionary betore
him, bis mother was Eaglish, he was born in India, and tht
greater part ai bis lite had beta speat there ; sa that he wouid
go back gladly ta bis dear India4 ta contnue Christian wntk,
in which he, bis mother and bis father bad been engaged for
înany years.

Dr. Phillips thon related instances ai tht beneficial influ-
enrc nh medical missions, drawa (rom personal cxpertence,
and he statcd that, by t he aid ai medicine and surgery, ho
bail made net ane friend in tht persan cured or nelîeved, but
mare than ont triend : he had made a home and a iamily
bis iniends ; an-i the door had thus been apened ta the Gos-
pel, (or the suffering were told that in the name ai Him who
is tht Phvsician bath ai seul and body, tht medicine vas
applied ; and that tht mèdical missionary was the agent ai
tht Lard Jesus Christ, at wbose cali hc bail came ta minis-
ter ta bodily infirmîties ai Hindus and Mohammedans, as
well as ta teach tbem tht way of lite. But he was by na
means disposed ta think that the med..al mission depended
wbolly on the mea. Especially ia tht Zenanas a waaderiul
work had been done by Christian mothers, vives and sîsters.
God bless them ail, and multiply their faitbliness and their
zeal for the weliare ai tht vomen and children ai India. To
talk of " women's work for women"» vas aarrowîng it dova
trcmendousiy ; it vas rathen "women's wonk for ail burnan.
kiad,' -.n Landau no less than in India, on tht Thames no
Iess than on tht Congo sud tht Ganges. This caîllai the
Indian Sunday School Union for belpi did not meau that an
additional ecclesiastical or a nov missiouary arganization or
socîety shauld ho set on foot, for tht Sunday School Union
in that country was composed, like similar unions la Englaad
and ia America, ai ail churches and sects ; thîs call was a
hearty invitation ta co-aperate with the Indian Sunday
Schoul Union, afid supplemen: tht efforts they vere makîng
ta evangelize that great country. We should ccunt it the
greatest privileges ai our lives ta go ta India ia re3ponse ta sa
cordial an invitation. An arrogant Mohammedan saw uoth-
iag in aur Sunday school work, where many a supenstîtiaus
Hindu saw nothing in it, as they seul their chîldren ta the
Sunday schools ; but there dwelt in such institutions anc af
the Most patent forces that God could use for the evangelîza-
lion ai India. It was the Sunday school that was ta
bless India more wonderfuhly in the future than in tht
past. During the Deceanial Conférence in Calcutta eight
Vears ago, Keshub Chunder Sen, ia tht course af ont ai bis
last speeches, said :'«IMy finds, India oves a great deal ta
yau. 1 am giad you are boir.I hope you wull Push on your
work. Yeu say Quten Victoria rules Jadia. I say Jesus
Christ noies India. Tht greatest danger 1 see to-day in rny
country is this-a good mauy of tht young mon, especially the
graduates ai aur universities trained in Eaglish. are drifring
away frana tht aid moorings, and are heoaming scepticai."1
Then, Iooing tht missionanies squarely in the face, Kes7hub
Chunder Son said : 14Look velI ta il that my counîrymen do
not sink tramn tht hcli ai beaîheaîsm iat the deeper bell ai
infideiîy!' Tht Iîunday scbool was ta save tht coming gen-
eration (rom sinking mbt thaîl deeper bell, by teaching tht
childnen and saving them while they vert still young.

They were sometinues persecutcd for goîng ta the Sunday
school. A girl beiveen ten or twelve years ai age was crying
bitîerly, and ber teacher asked tht reason af ber distress.
The child said : "There is au idol in 'aur bouse, and every
morning sud every niRht father, mother, brothers sistens and
1 amang them, ail bow dowu ta bat idol ; vo are taught ta
bow dowu ta it." Tberc v as samnethiug beautitul iu tht aid
Indian faith. There were lessons that ve might leara main
thosc aid faiîhs in the vorid, sud anc vas tht fldelity wiîh
which tht devotees cluag ta their idea, thougb a wraug ides,
ai Gnd ; and anotber lesson vas the vandenful faithfulness
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with which theV taught their children. Were Christians every.
where ta be as faithful as the Indian parents, England and
America would ho brighter than they are to-day, and we
shauld be saved (rom maîiy things that are a di,.grace ta aur
Christian civilization. The little girl went on ouh lber story:

W~hen maîher told me ta, baw down ta tae idol 1 said:
'No, mother, 1 can neyer again bow down Io that idnl.' ln

her anger she beat me, and then, after ci)oli ig a bit, she
enquired why 1 reîused. 1 said . 1Mother, k go ta the Chris-
tian school under the tamarind troc, where aur teacher taught
us the Ten Commandments, of v'hich the second says:
Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image. nor bow
dawn nor worship it. Mly teacher has told me that there is
but anc God and Creator, and that 1 should love and worship
Him, and that 1 should neyer bow down to any image. MothtT,
1 car nover worship that again. You may beat ail you like.
1 have been told ta pray ta Jesus Christ, and 1 do pray ta Hitn
every day." It was just in that way tht Sunday school was
aiding the work af sapping and mining the idolatrous super-
stitians ai India. The Hindu and the Mohammedan might
see litie oaiti, but the oye ai God was watching the wonderfi
wark that was being donc for the Lard Jesus Christ. Lot themn
thank God, therefore, and tako courage. Ho hoped that ail
Christian people wauld pray for the suçcesai this Sunday
school work in India. The brightest and most cheerful thing
about the mission so far was that it was Iargely a mission tramn
children tc, children; it was the children of Great l3risain
reaching out their tiny bauds ta bless the cbildren ai migh'ty
Jadis. He was so glad it was so. When ho arrived in ihst
countrv he would tell the children in their own language, snd
hoe was sure it would interest thtm tao knaw that their litîle
friends over here were taking such an inturest i them, that the
half-pennies af England were carrying ligbt and love and
hope ta tht dark homes ai that distant land.

(7à be ci;ntîued.)

TUE CR Y 0F HUMA NI 7Y

The follawing beautitul incident fram the Westminster
Teacher carrnes its own high lesson for other batties, la this
temperance warfare, shalh we stay within the sheiterijig ram-
parts, or go wbere tht wounded have (alIta ?

At the clrie ai tht first bloady day oi tht battît ai Fred.
ericksburg <December 13, 1862), hundrtds ai the Union
wouxided 'ezre left lying or. the ground and the road astend-
ing Marye's Heighis.

Ail night and most ai the next day t!-.e open space was
swept by artilcr shot from bath tht '-pposing lines, and no
ane could venture ta tht sufferers' relief. Ail that time tbeji-
agonized cries wtnt up for Ilwater, water," but there was no
one ta heip them, anud the roar ai the guns mocked their
distress.

Many who heard the pour soldiers' pittaus appeals felt the
pangs ai human compassion, but stifled them under dread
necessity. But at length one brave fellow behind the stone
rampart, wheze the Soutberu forces lay, gave way ta bis sym.
pathy and rase superior ta the lave of lite. Ho was a ser-
geant in a South Carolina regiiment, and bis naine was Rich-
ard Kirkland. ln the aflernoon ho hurnied ta Gen. Kershaw's
headquarters, and, fanding the commnandiag officer, said ta
him, oxcitedly-

"General, I can't stand this any longer."
"Whaî's the matter, sergeant ? I asked the General.
"Those poor souls aut thero have been praying and cry.

ing ail aight and ail day and it's more than I can bear. I
ask yaur pormissian ta go sud give them water."

IlBut do yan know," said the Getutral, admiting the
saldiers noble spirit,,Ildo van knaw that as soan as you show
Vourseli ta the irnemy you will ho shot V"

"V es, sir, I kaaw il ; but ta carry a little camfort to those
ponr ellaws dying, l'm willing ta run the risk. If yau say I
may, l'il try it."

The General hesitaîed a moment, but flnally said, with
tmoîioa : " Kîrkland, ils sending vou ta vour death ; but I
can appose nothiair ta such a motive as Vours. For the sake
afi t 1 hope Coad will prc:ect yau. Go."

Furni-:bed with a supply ai water, the brave sergeant
immediately stepped aven the wall and applied bimseîf ta bis
work ai Christ-like mercy. Wandering eyes Iooked an as hoe
kneit by tht nearest sufferer. and, teadouly raîsing bis bead,
held the cooliig cup ta bis parched lips. Betore bis flrst
service of love was finishtd evtry one ia the Union linos
uudenstood the mission of the noble soldier in gray, and not a
man fired a shot.

He stayed thereoan that terrible field an hour and a balf,
giving drink ta the thirsty snd dyiug, straightening ibeir
cramped and mangled limbs, pîllowing their beads an Iheir
knapsacks, and spreading thoîr armny coats aud biankets aver
them, as a mother would caver ber child, and ail tht while ht
was s0 engaged nutil bis geutie ministry was finished, the
(usilade ai death vas hushed. Hatred forbare ils rage in s
trihute ta the deed ai piîy.

A REAL RELIGION.

A religion that doos ual gavera us accardcEngto the pattera
ai Christ, in ibis wold, wil not givo us an abundant outrancembt the beavealy warld.

A religion that dots fOt soparate us (nom sinful acts in
ibis lite, will flot sepai-ste us fronm sinners in the life ta camte,
in tht world ai tht lost.

Heaven snd bell are conditions of the soul in this world
and are tht foretastt ai tht conditions, the companionship
and the eternal abode bereafter.
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-Our 0ounq -foihe.
LITTLE FORS 0F LITTLER BOYS.

"Dy and by" I a avery b.d boy;
Shun hlm et once and inover;

For they Who go witb ",lIy and hly,
Soon corne ta the bouse oaII"Nover."

"I cai't "las a mean litIle eoward
A boypthat isi l fa! mal;

Set an hlm a plucky wet terrier
That the worid kaows and honours- I" h tan."

"No use in tryirg '- -nonusense, I1aUy.
Keep tryirag until you succeed ,

,lut il you shonid meetIl"1 (rgot"I by tht way,
Il ie's s cheat, and yau'd letter take heed.

'Dan't e" I and "lNo matter," biys, thy't a pair.
And wbenever you set the pour dulti,

Say.,I" es, we do car," and would le 4"grest iiattcr,'
If out lives should bc spoiitd by such faulis.

SA YJNG NO EA S V.

"Haw is it you neyer go with bad boys, or get anto any
bad scrapesi"I asked a httie ieliow af bis playînate.

"O ," said the other, "lthat's because 1 don't say 'no
easy."1

We thank that boy for bas secret. ltias Worth a great deal
more than a bag ai maney. 1 bave nu doubt, saying Ia "
easy Las ruined many a cbild, and man and woman. toa;
saying "lnu"I as if yan did not quite mean it.

When a bad boy or girl tries ta coax you ta do a doaqbtfut
tbing, say Ilno " as if you meant Ilno." WVhen sin wispes
an excuse for doing wnong say Ia"' very loud.

WIA T ENERGVY RAS DONE.

Twenty-five years ago a few young men in Landan resoived
ta meet every eventng ta exchange ideas. Tht number gradu-
aIly increased tilI it was necessary ta hire a nonni. Grawing
ambitions :bey hirtd lecturers, and many people were braugbt
together. Many ai them, aaw trace back their success ta this
effort at gaining knowledgt.

Indefatigable industry, cauplcd with the desine for know-
ledgt, produces grtai results. Walter Scott, when be was in
a Iawytr's office, spent bis evening in study. John Britton,
the authan ai architecturai works, said - "I studitd my
books la bcd on winten tvtnings, because tua paon ta afford a
fine." Ht used every appontunity ta read ; tht books ho
picked up ion a iew m-.ments ai tht book stalis beîped him, hc
sapa. Napuleon bad indomitable posevenance and tnergy.
Dr. Livingstone, ai the age ai ten years, working la a factory
bougbt with bis first wages a Latin grammar, and studicd ih
until îwelve at night- He studied Vingil and Horace tht saine

' way, and finaliy cnîered college and was graduattd.
Many wiil ask baw tbey can advance theniselves in knnw-

hedge. Tht first tbing is dettermination, tht next, persever-
ance. WValter Scott gave this advtce ta a young man. «"Do
instantly whatevcn is ta b-- dont, and take the houa-s ai re-
creatian ater business; neyer belote lt.» Business mca ofien
say - IlTino is money." But it is mare than that ta tht
young man. If uscd ightly, it is self- improvenen t, culture,
strenRth aud growih ai character. The habit ai idltness is a
bard onetot get id ai. The habit ai reading anything and
etrrytbing is weakening ta tht mmnd. Books chosen and nead
with care cultivat tht mmnd and character. The books pou
read should raise Vour thoughts and aspirations, strengthcn
your energy and belpi yan in vour wanac. Thackeray says :
«Ta-yta iïequenîttcompanyoaiyour betters. la baoks and
in lufe frequent tbat which la thet nc.,t wholtsone soc*.ety;
leara ta admire rightly. Note wbat greai mten have adnired,
ibey admire great t* ns narraw spirits admtire baseiy and
worship meanîp."

YO0IN KANIE ..4NtTHE ROBBER.

Once there was a gond man whose maane was John Kane,
who livcd la Poland were be îaught and preacbed. It was
bie, ule ta suffer wrang raiber tItan ta do wrong ta athers. One
night as he was riding tbrough a dark Wood, he aIl ah once
found hinseif at the mercp ai a band ai robbers. Ht got
down from bis horst and said ta tht gang that he would give
up ta ihern ail he had about han. Ht then gave theni a
panse filed wiîh silver coins, a gold chain fnom bis neck, a
ring (nom bis finger, and f(nom bis pocket a book ai prayer,

with silver ciasps.
"lHave van givea us atil ?" ca-led the rabber cbiti in a stern

voice ; I"Have you no mare moaey ?"I
Tht aid man in bis confusion said ho had given thoni ail the

money ho bad - and wben he said ibis thep let bum go. Glad
ta get off sa Weil, he wcnt quickly an and was soan ont ai
Sigbt. But alI ah once tht thongh came ta bum that be bail
saule gold pieces stitchod ino the hem ai bis robe. These he
had quiteforgaîten wbcn tbe robbers had asked hlm if bc had
any mare maney.

"lThis la lucky," thougbt jchn Kano, for he saw ibat the
Vmaney wùuld bear bu houme ta bis fiiends, and that be

wouid mot bave ta beg bis way or suifer far want ai faod and
sheiter. But John's conscience was a tender ont, and be
stoppeil ta isten ta, its voice. It semei ta ca-y ta hlm ini catit
est hunes, "lTell not a lie 1 Tel not a lie 11" These words
would mot let hlm rosi.

liE CANADA PRESI3VtErËIAN

Sorte men would say that such a promise, made ta thieves,
need flot be kept anid few men would have been troubled after
such an escape. But John did flot stop ta reason. Hejwent
back tn the place wbere tbe rabbers stoad, and, waiking up to
them, said nieekly : Il1 have told vou what is tnt tue ; 1
did flot mean ta do Sa but féar can(uscd me ; so pardon nie."

With these words hoe held forth the pieces af goid ; but ta
bis surprise flot ant af the robbers would take them. A strange
feeling was at wark in their hearts. These men, bad as thcy
wert, could not laugh at the pious ol, man. IlThou shalt flot
sical," said a voice within thcm. Ait wcre deeply movcd.
*lhlin, as if touched by a common feeling anc af the rohbers
brought and gave back the aid man's purse, another his gold
chain, another his ring, another bis book ai prayer, and stili
another led up bis horse and belped the aid man ta remount.

Thon ail the robbers, as if quite ashamcd ai having tbouight
af harnming sa gond a man, wont up and askcd bis 'lessing.
John Kane gave it with devout feeling, and thon rode on bis
way, thanking God for sa strange au escape, and wondering
rit the mixture af gond and evil in the human heart.

A NEGLECTE!) DUTIS

We talk much about the dutics ai parents ta chiidre n. We
want to reverse the question and say a word as ta the duties
of chiidren ta parents.

The firat duty which a chiid awes ta bis parents is a happy
acceptance ai tht favours which a parent gives. The father
and motter love more than the chîld loves. God bas so made
the parent and the child that the parcnt's love is stronger
tItan the chiid's. The parent, thertiore, finds great jay in
giving ta the child. Some insccts wilingly lay up food for off-
spring which they shali nover se. They do this by an uncon-
scions impulse. But the parent joyfuily labours atnd sacrifices
for son or daughtcr. In their turfi son and daughter should
as jnyously accept these favours. Life îhey thus accept. Ail
helpfulness thcy should thus accept. Tht son or the daughter
is despising father or mother when their gifts are refuscd.

A second duty whîch tht child owes ta, tht parent is obedi-
ence. Tht parent bas the raght ta command. Of course tht
command should be based upon tht right and1 tht truc.
Because the reason of the parent is suporior ta the reason ai
tht child, because the experience oi a parent is broader than
tht experience ai tht child, it becomes tht duty ai the child
.j ab-ey. To obey tht command ai a parent is a stoppinq-
stone ta the obedience af tht command of God Himself
Disobedience ta the commiand ai a parent is ta (aster that
self-indulgence whîch destrays the vigaur ai manhood and
womanhoad. Obedience ta tht cominand of the parent
developes that stîf-restraint which as tht cause ai noble vigour
in manly and womaniy character.

Tht third duty children owe parents is that ai approcia-
tian. Common is the remark that chidren do not appreciate
their parents until they become parents themselves. Truc as
the rcmark as it is common. But each child should do al
that is possible ta regard with fuil regard tht endeavours ai
bis parents. Wben yau, dear reader, stand by the grave ai
your father and hear thet hud of tht sod upon that coffin-lid,
you will know as you have never known boinre that he bas
been a far better father ta you than you thougbt. Wben at
last you stand by tht casket ai bier wbo in pain gave you lite,
and your lips kiss those white laps that never belore refused
their kass ai love ta you, and when upon tht silver hair your
fingers linger for the last time, you will know that your
mother bas been a gond mother ta you. Appreciate your
mother and yaur father while tbey are with ynu.

SOME THING FOR BO0 YS.

A few wecks si-nce 1 saw a touching and beautiful sigbt.
Driving through a rugged part ai tht country, my attention
war dirccted ta, an elderly lady trying ta pick ber way over a
rough hiliside. She came very slowly and carefully. Tht bil
was quite stcep, and 1 was pitying ber and thinkingt.il la would
not be well ta offer my services, when 1 heard a whistling boy
coming up behind the carniage. Ht bounded past, and mun-
ning up the bill put bis arms around the lady and steadied bier
sttps, saying pleasant words, 1 know, for tht face encased ia
tht warmi hoad laoked beaming and bright with happincss.
As we passed 1 heard ber say these wards :"«It is sa nice
ta have a boy ta came and belp a mother down tht bihl."I1
knew they were mother and son. There was a sermon ln those
few words 1 thought. 1 wish every boy could bave heard thom.

You boys are al af you liere ta help mother down thtelbill
ai lueé. Van don'i ail do it, tbough ; more's the pity. Sanie
ai you niake it harder for her. You do tbings that trouble bier;
she is anxiaus about you, and then she bas ta pick bier way
over places a thausand times rougher than walking down a
steep bill. Perhaps yan are getting inta bad habits and wil
flot abty ber counsel. Her poor beart is bruised and torm by
your conduct. She kaows wbat the results af evil dings are;
that if a boy begins habits that he only coasiders light as
cabwebs ini bis yauth, by-and-by tbey may become iran
chairas about bim, and when lhe is a man he will be a slave ta
thena.

Now, boys, if yau wauld help the dear mather down the
bill ai life, and malce the path smootb for ber, do thet tings
she wisbes you ta do. And if y ou are ail right as regards bad
habits. perbaps yau are not as thaughtful of the Illittie tbings"n
that make up lite as you might be. Be as palite ia waiting
upon your mnotter as you are in waiting upan other boys'
mothers.Daa't speak in rougb tants ta ber. Be always
geatie whun you speale ta ber, and careful ta remember wbat
she wisbies yout tabe particular ta do at different times and in
différent places&
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Oct. 12. TH1E LORD'S SUPPER. {Lukce 22:
1-2,%.

Goi.a), ~Taxi. -iU aten as ye eat tItis bread, and drink
thia cup, ye do sbaw tht Lards deatb tilt Ht camne. -i Cor.
xi. 26.

ISZTRtIUc TOVY.

Jesus continued during tht day teachinq in tht temple, discours.
ing on the truths oai lis kingdam and retiriaig at night ta iiethany.
The day oreviaus ta that on which the events mentioned in ta.d*y s
lessan tooli place was spent in retirement at tht quiet mountain
village.

1. Preparnng for tht Passover Feast.-During tht Passover
week only unlivened bread was used by the Jewish people. This
custom waa; by divine apîaintnlcnt. In preparatian for tht exodus
(coin Egypt they wetc to observe the instructions Moses had received.
Ever afterwards the Passover-the uassing ai thé destroyirag angel

over the blooa-marked doors ai tht Isiaelies-was observtd by the
Jewisb people. I was by Goda command and was the principal
icast ai their religiaus year. Symbolizing as it did deliverance from
tht bandage at sin by the sactificial death ni jésuts Chiist. thteILam%)
sîsin iromn tht foundation ai the world. The first act af préparation
was tht cle.aning out af aIl leavon tu ho iaund in tht bouse. Tht
lanab foi the Passovet ieast was kiied within the temple enclosure the
day or eveninq preceding tht first day ofthe célébration. jésus sent
P'eter and John (rom Bethany ta Jérusalem ta make tht necessary
preparatians. There was ane important part ai the préparation that
they were ina douhi about. Tht lamb could be purcbased and pro.
Vparedl, but where were they ta moin tocether in tht celebration af the
Passover (ti? They ask jésus. Not anly in groat thinga but

sarnetimes ini connection with apparcntly ordinazy and everyday
occurrences tht divinity ai aur blessed Lord vas cleauly illustrated.
They are ta go ino tht city and they would there meet a man carry-
iog a pitcher af voter. Tbey were ta faliow biin o the bouse and

here was the place where they wouid assemble. Dr. Schaifsasys :
4Thb'%mod. aidirectinpg the disciples would-peetJsafin

knowing the place in:time ta betray aur Lord at the Passover meal."
They were ta say ta tig oodman-the head ai tht househald, the
fitbher ai the famiy-"l Tht Mlaster saith unta thee, where la tht

getcamber, where I shall eat the Passover with My disciples? "
They were ta ask only for a guest.chanaber, ont the btst roona ia the
bouse. Tht goodmnan wbeo ssked would show thern a large upper
rooai furoished. It was tht custointa have tht imooni tharaughly
cteantd for the celebration ai the pascbai feast. It icîl out exactly as
lic had said to thena, and tht préparations were accardingiy coina-
pleted.

il. In the Guest-Chamber.-ln tht aiternoan jeans and Hits
disciples descend! tht Maunt ai Olives and make their way inta tht
ccowded city. Tht Passover lamb was exten &fier aunset. Tht
Master and Ilis disciples recline around the table. Tht circunastances
are tender aud solerrin. jesus tells thein that litbadl earnestly desired
ta bc with thein on this tht last time tbty would be together belore
lie sufl'ered. It was the completion af tht aid dispensation umd tht
beginning ai tht oew, in whicb tht spiritual signiflcance ai the former
was mare clearly reveted. "lFor 1 aay unto pou, 1 wilh not aoy
more eat thereai, untall i ulfiltd ln tht kirigdom in oGod." las
fuifilment began an tht spiritual communion ar Christ ,vith is dis.
ciples irn the Cluittiara Chuich, and. will bc cansumised in thé
hcavenly kingdom. Tht celebratian af tht Passover was begun by
passing tht cap ta a&l asstnabltd rnund tht tables after thanlcsgiving.
lu handrng tht cup ta tht disciples jesus said: "lTake tItis and

divide it à.rnang yourselves ; for 1 say unta yau, 1 will nat drink af
tht fruit af tht vine, until thtelingdom of God shahl corne." XI was
tht farewtll ftast. They wauld not again assemble together tLI
Christ hsd rîsen (rain tht dead and tht new order ai things ho begun.
The intimat fellowsbip of tht disciples witb Jésus an those last
peaceful haurs they enjoyed tagether before tht agooy if Gethue-
marie, tht betrayal, and&ail tht sarrowiul events that followed would
neyer be fargatten by those who were present. In their heazts thep
would cherish its memaries as a sacrtd treasure. There Christ's love
was maniiesîed ta thein in a manner neyer hitherto experies'ced. Ina
like mannen tht genuine falhowera ai Christ may now enjoy like tel-
lowship with Ilini t a communion table..

Ili. Tht Land's Supper Iasttuted.-Solemn and taucbinig
as were tht circunastances an which tht Passoven natal vas partaken,
tht scent becomes mare salemo aud impressive still. As tht (tast
was nearing its close Jesus took brtad, a piece ai unltavened bresd,
and gave thanks. IL is ta o enatd ttre that jesus in ibis set shows
haw îhoroughly lie was in accord witb tht will af Cod in relation
ta the s-affrtiUg and death Ht vas %bout ta, undetga. He gave
thanks. Then Ht brake tht bread as a synabol af His body brokea
an .he cross, saying "This is My body whicb La given for pOu." On
this expeso tht Roman Cathalic Church attempts ta fauad tht
dogma aitasbstantiatian, that la, that tht brtad and vine af tht
sacramnent become thetrest body and blood af tht Lord. In the llght
ai simius: sayings oi jesus there is no roona for daubi that tht plain
mecaning la, this synabolizes, relresents TMy body. He said alsa I
ana the door, I arn the taut vine, etc. IL would juat ho as reasonable
ta press tht iteral application ai these wards, as it would ho tnoadmit
tht sense tht Roman Catholic Church puts upon tht words IlThis
is mny body." Tht body ai Christ vas Riven for tht rédemption ai
siaful man. lit sapa it "tai given for yau," that la ln thetroona and
stead af sinnera. Tht breaicing ai bread vas ta continue witb tht
Cburch through ailtis blstory as a memarial ai Christ's ataung sac-
rifice for asn d a pitdge ai the stimate iellowssip that subdsis
between Hina and Hlis people. Tht breakiag aofbresd vas followod
by tht cup which Jésus took la His hands sud said 41This cup àa
the ntw testament ia My blond, whicb la shed for you." Frona ibis
passage the portion ai Scripture known as the New Testament takes
ts title. ILnatan the new covenant, Gad'a pltdge, that ail wha aceept

Jésus as the Saviaur wiih obtain ail the blessings it impliea, begaaingwilh the pardon af sin and rcsulting la tht possession af eternal ile.
Ia tht aId dispeasation the blaod -sgnified tht life, so tht, hlood ai
Christ represents His flue as glven for man's redemption irons sin.
Tht institution ai tht Lord's Supper by which His atonicg desth la
ta b ho mnemorated la tht Chutch ta tht endi af rime la in perfect
harmony with the Old Testament doctrine ai sacrifice, tht sbtdding
af blond for tht remissian ai sin. It la lte conapicie falftlment ;U
Christ ai ail that tht OId Testament sacixfices prefigured. It is
"tht blond a( Christ, God's Son, that cleansethu rom a ellir."

PRACTCAL SUGGRSTIONS.

Jésus subite on tarth carefully atttnded tht observances ai relig-
ion. juat belote Ht suffèed lie kept tht Passover with lis disciples.

Our souls ought ta ho gutst-chambers for Chrtst.

IL vas at tht lait passover fecsat ai tht aId dispensation that Jesus
instituttd tht new testament ordinance ai the Supper.

The Lord's Supper is a meas of gracfor thé streagtbealng afute
iaith, have ad obédience ai Christ'& disciples. It la ta tht Cburch a
perpetuai menuoriai ai lis dying love and a promise ci Hua second
camlng.
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IN tbanking thc conféren.ce for his re-clection
Dr. Dewvart dropped a remark which miany

Presbyterians as well as Mthodists niight well takoe
home. Referrinig to the fact that there is union in
the air thc Doctor suggcsted that it mighit be ;vell
for Mcthodists to try a littie more union among
tlîemselvos by way of experiment. irsbyterians
miglit make the sanie experimetit. There is somc-
thing uttcrly grotesque in hcarilig men advacate
union of ail the denominations whten it is notorious
that the spirit of union is scarcoly discernible within
the denomnination% to which they bclong. Prcsby-
tories settlz ministers over wceak and difficuit congre-
gations and then pay ne more attention to thcm
than if pastor and congregation wcre on the other
sidc of the globe ; neighbouring congregations
engage in such keenl rivalry that discipline becomes
an impossibility ; neighbouring mir.istcrs are per-
haps not on speaking ternis; members of rival con-
gregations use unscrupulous arts in the ;vay of
shecp stealing and yet ail are spealcing most unctu-
ously about organic union. Howv would it do to
cultivate a spirit of union within the denominations
tilI %ve sec liow it works ?

T LHE Methodist Church seemns ta bc blest %vith a
rnost satisfactory staff of officiais. Though

somte of thern have served the Conférence for many
years they were nearly ail re-elected last week by
votes that were practically unanimeus. Dr. Briggs,
the genial Book Stewvard of this City, got 233 votes
Out Of 236 ; but hie got no more than ho~e ell
doserved for Dr. B3riggsniakes the concern a censpîc-
'uous succcss. Dr. Dewvart has served as editor of
the Gitardian for twenty.one years and the Con.
féence sent himi on the first ballot ta the editorial
chair te complete bis quarter of a century. Dr.
Withrow vwas chosen the sixth time bv acclama-
tion as editor of t.ie e [thodùt Magazine and Dr.
Sutherland ;vas unanîmously re-eiected Missionary
Secretary. The Conference was a unit in aqkitg Dr.
?otts to continue his work as Socretary of Educa-
tion. Our Methodist friends know a geod man
wvhon they get hini. The only question they ever
ask about an officia] is : Can hoe do our work ? If he
can hie usually gts the wvork to do. The Methodist
mnotte always is:- The tools for the hands that cati use
themn. That motto is one of the secrets of success
of Cartadian ïMethodism.

A FREE CHURCH niinistcr writes to the I3ritisi*
Week4' in this way about the spiritual con-

dition of the Frec Church of Scatland :

Surely everyone must sec that there is much more spiri-
tual lfe in the Established Church now than there was tbirty
or thirty.five years ago, and it is the painful conviction of ver
many that there is a good deal iess in the Free Church now
than there was at that time. The Free Church ts lt the
great spiritual power in the land that it was. Opinions may
differ as to the cause of this, but niy deep and soiemn convic-
tion is that the cause is te be found very largeiy in the great
change that bas corne over the preaching of aur minstry.
Spirityal life and power aiways go wth the faithfisl, earnest
preacning of the great doctrines of grace. Chist inaal lic
fulness of His atoning death, and in ail the fulness of His
quickeoing Spirit ; Christ for us, and Christ in us. In the
Establisbed Church there bas of late.been much more of that
than tbere used ta be ; but is it net the case that in the Free
Church there bas been niuch lesib an there used ta be? Our
loss of spiritual power is, 1 arn convinced, the inevîtabie re-
suit ofte decrease of earnest evangelical preaching.

It would be impertinent to asic questions about that
esteemed minister's age but hie is probablyan the shady
side of sixty. How mnany ministers of that age are
there in any churcli who do net think that piety bas
declined since they were young men? The absence of
sucli pulpit princes as Chalmers, Gutlîrie, Candlish
and others ne doubt makes a grçat difference. But
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pulpit princes likec thcsc arc net foutnd in every gen-
eratian. Mloquent preaching is no doubt an impor-
tant factor but it is oiiiy one factor ini Church l11e.

W E tender our hearty congratulations te Dr.
Doevart on bis re-election to the editorial

chair of thc Gtiardwnat. For four years, ho stood
manfully b>' the decision of bis Conférence, and last
Nvcok the Conference rewarded him. With tho
-if«faîrs of Victoria University as a Methodist institu-
tien the public outside of thc Mcthodist Church
have littie or nothing to do. Whether Victoria
romains atone or is nioved te Toronto is a question
for the Methodist people te decide. The>' are quito
able te attend te thoir own affairs The question,
tiovever, ceased ta be one of policy and became anc
of Iaw and order when a determined and persistent
effort was made to thwart the decisions of the
Supreme Court of Methodism. In questions of lav
and order wc are al concernod. Layait>' ta con-
stituted authority is net a local or denominational
question. If a decisiou af the Gencral Conférence
can bc ovcrturned b>' a minenit> to-day, to-niorrow
we may have a mninority dcfying the General
Assenibly. Theso arc net the timos in which any
church can afford te have its deliverauces trampled
upon by an>' little clique that may wislî ta have its
own wvay. The Conference did well ta show its
appreciation af Dr. Dewart's fidclity. WVe congratu-
late the veteran editor net mecly on bis personal
triumph, but aise on the handsomce manner in which
his loyal and matt course bas been vindicated.

W F, dare net aven guess at the amount ex .
pended b>' the press af Canada and the

United States in laying the details of the great crim-
mnal triai at \Voodstock bera the public. The total
sum paid for reporting, telegraphing and publishing
must bc enormous. To ask wvhy do publishers incur
sucli expense is just another way af asking îvhy do
people deiight in reading the details af crime.
Newvspapers publish such matter bacause it pays ta
publish it, and it pays te publish it just bocause se
many people want ta read everything about the
trial. It is pure nonsense ta say tlîat Canadians and
Amaricans delight in sensationai nc;vs. Thirty odd
years ago the Madeline Smith trial made just as
great a sensation in solid aid Scotland as titis triai
makes in excitable young Canada. The lightning
stenographers of the Landan Timtes tried just as bard
te satisîy the craving of the grave Bnitons as the
Toronto reporters are trying te satisfy Canadians
-%ith detaîls Irom Woodstock,. Human nature craves
for news of that kind. Is it the sanctifled part or
the ether? Can the hurnan mind ho kept in close
contact with crime for ton days ivithout receiving
injury ? Is it possible ta tbink af these horrible
details for a wveek without having one's moral tone
lotvered ? Thesa are questions evcry reader mubt
anstver for hiruseif. Ttîare is ne use in figrhtiîig
against a mtania. Everybody will read the rcports
and perhaps the best course for mest people is ta
finish thein and then get the thing eut of one's
mmid as sean as possible.

THFE Christiani-at- Work lias been making a
Teritical study of church statistics, and flnds

th'at the Preshyterians of the United States disband
one-third as man>' congregatiens in a year as thcy
anganize and the Congregationalists baif as man>'.
Fer avery tbree cengregations the Preshyterians
establish they blot onaeout ; for every two the Con-
gregatianatists bringr into existence they bury one.
Th is shawing is bad, but aur centemporany thinks
that if the Baptists and Methodists pubiished as
accurate qtatistics as te bodies namned their exhibit
would hoctverse. 0f course " excess of denomina-
tional zeal " is blamaed fer the establishing oI se
many congregations that bloom and wither and 4ie.
This, howcver, is but ana causa. Several othar
causessaperate in Canada. There is in many places an
insane attempt ta, put a church at every mnan's door.
There is aIse the well-knewn unwillingness af the
people of one village te attend church in anether
village, though the other village may not lbe more
than a mile away. The vanit>' oI a few men wvho
would rather " run " a smali starving chunch than
worship in a large influentiai ane lias led ta the
organizatien of many a congr?5gation that should
neyer have existed. Many a weak cangregation
has anisen out of a quarrai. A few Ishmaclites
raise a disturbanca, and the authoritias give them
an organization af their own " foi peace." Con-
sidering the large number of small cangrega.
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tions iii Canada, it is almest a miracle that su
Iew are disbanded. In the Preshytenian Cliurcb
such a thing is aimost unknewn.

R C' 1F AS A SPIRITUAL ANVD TEMPIORAL
POIVER.

R OMAN CATFIOLICISM is bath a neligiaus
and a polîtical system, and it is mainl>' in its

latter capacit>' that its vitality is at prosent mani-
lest. Asa religious organization it exorcises great
influence over the lives and social condition of its
adheronts, Thene are in every country îvhere
Romnntism predominates large numbens whlo out-
;vardly prafess te belong ta a Churchi whose dlaims
they deride and, noting the abuses everywvhere vis-
ible, roinain uninfluenccd by wvhat oui>' mayas their
ridicule. These unhappily drift into a more or less
proniotnced scepticism, and the rosult on cliaracter is
fan fnom bcalthy. The hold that the priesthood
have an the women in papal counîtrios, and the cen-
trol of educational institutions in a measuro acceut
for the nominal adhcrence aI se man>' who have
ccased te respect the Church. The>' do net for social
and ather reasens care te break openl>' from it.
li-aving ne positive religieus convictions they are net
attracted b>' the missianany efforts af evangelicat
Churches. In the nature aI the case this condition
af things is onl>' transitional. The future will doubt-
less bring markcd changes, and multitudes who uomv
sit lu the chair af the scorner tvill eithcr advance
in the direction af a purer faith, or will lapse inte
the cold and gloomy waters af unqualified! unbelief.

It must yet ha conceded that within thea bld af
the Roman Catholic Cliurcb there arc davoutiy pieus
seuls who find in its services mucli that appeals ta
their deepest spiritual naeds. From aur standpaint
we ma>' deem sucli piety as savouring ef superstition
but ta the spiritually-minded in the Roman com-
munion must ho accordcd a measure af sincerity that
is inconsisten' with self-deception and hypecris>'.
The devant Rom anist is net always in a position te
judge dispassionatel>' et tha papal dlaims. To man>'
of theni, as for example among aur own French-
Canadian neighbouns, the Pape is a being lu their
estimiation who is investee with attributes hall div.
lue. They arc led te helieva that a fellow inan
marked out hy political or othe cigancies, and it
mnay ha by intrigua in tha Collage af Cardinals, as
the supreme bead of a great ecclesiastical erganiza-
tien, is on bis alevation ta Uhc papal chair, thereby
gifted tith the impossible powec of intallibility.
Sncb is the pratention. It mas dcclarcd hy solemn
sanction of the last so-callad ecumenical council ai
i 87o. In the nature af the case innenancy cannot
ha tha attnibute af an>' man. Te be infallible anc
must bie divine. Thon there is in Scriptnre ne
loundatian for such a dlaim. The apostle Pater did
net assert that aithar as a man or as an apostle ha
wvas without errs. Sciptune records his failings,
and lu bis apostalic days Paul withstood hlm ta the
face bacause ha was te be blamed. The dogma of
papal inîallibiity is founded an fiction, and intelligent
mon in the Roman Catholic Churcli knov weli that
it is menai>' a human invention which, in the esti-
mation aI the Jesuits, would afford a short and easy
iva> ai silenicing al wha called in question the pecu-
liar teachirîg ai the Chu rch.

It ma>', however, ha a question whather the
rasuits have justified the astute calculations ai) osuit
influence at present dominant in the counsels of the
Vatican. Tha officiai pro:lamation ai a dogma dees
net and cannat alter men's baliaf. No institution
howcver powerful can compel the credence af the
incradiu.le. The dogma was acceptcd and it is
upheld b>' the authonities of the Romisb Church but
that is aIl. Men oI culture and intelligence shrug
their shouldars and smille quietl>' when the>' rafiect
that tha uttarances af any man be hae Pope, Kaiser
on Sultan are descnihed as inlallible. The spiritual
ptwanr of the Churcli af Rame has heen waakened,
and it bas signally failed ta sacura the respect af
nmodern govenuiments for the alleged papal pnisonar.

It is, howavcr, as a temporal power that wva hear
mest of Rame in thasa days. It strives for supra-
macy and universal racognition as tha dominant
factor lu human goverrument. This is tha conflia
now maging, and it will graw in intensîty as the years
advance. At prasant it is sean in its most deter-
mincd fonm ln Ital>'. It is singular that lu tha land
where the papacy bas predominated fer centuries its
clainis are the mast bitterly and caterminedly
resanted. It is singular aise that Providence should
have raised up i succession such muen as Garibaldi,
Cavour and Crispi ta mould tha destinias of the
modern kiugdom aif Italy. Tha antagonism af these
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patriotic men ta papal rule docs not admit of
question. The depth of the popular dislika of
ecclesiastical interférence with secular concerns i
clearly seen in the achievemcnts of the present Ital-
ian Govcrnmcnt in spite of the determincd hostility
of the Vatican ta the prasant order of things. The
papal ban is not ilow the powerful instrument it wvas
in days gone by, but îvth the ignorant and super-
stitiaus it still amounts to somcthing. Despite the
hold that the pricsthood stili has in Italy there has
been no yielding. no concession on the part of the
Goveri:ncnt. The " imprisoned " Papa is frac ta
exercise is spiritual functions and to go wherc ha
pleases, only ta save appearances hc doas not yen-
turc publicly ta traverse tha streets of Rame. That
however is riobody's business but bis aîvn. Thc
rlctermincd attitude of the Vatican on the question
of the temporal power is met by an attitude more
determincd still. The Itýalian people having experi
cnced the blessings of constitutional freedom ivili
not again bc cntangled in pricstly bondage. Roman
C.atholic congresses may resolute in cvary country
under heavan in favour af thc restaratian of papal
savecagnty, but other powers viil not be înduced ta
interfèe in rcstoring a frac people ta ecclesiastical
despotism, and modern peoples need hardly be
expected ta aid the Vatican to reduce tha Italians
ta the miscrable rule tbat mada the gavernment af
thc States of te Churcb a bye-word and rcproach
among the nations. The activities af the Romnish
Churcli are at present févcrishly exercisad that lost
ground may be ragained, but te principles and
practices af that institution bave been invariably
sucli that the friands of civil and religions liberty ail
over the world will be on their guard. Romisb
supremacy is a thing af the past but this wili fot
dater the papacy from strenuousîy aspiring toaa
rastoratian of the tvorst iorms ai despotism. Truc
freedtm and Vaticanismn are îide as the poles
asunder.

SOCIAL REFORM IN IiVDIA.

T HE owerof custom is proverbial. In modern

iilzatiin it is by no nicans so strong as it
was in earlier f3rmns of social life or as it is at pr--s-
ent in Asiatic heathen canînunities. Hoary tradi-
tion is ail pow.erful witl' people îvha follow Uihe
social customs ai thair ancestors for no other rea-
son than that they have prcvailad for many ganer-
ations. Long sirice the reason for these social
observances mnay bave disappeared, s0 far as tha
popular apprehension ai it is concerned, but there
is no disposition ta depart from the usages that have
bean naturaiized for centuries. Amid the restless
intellectual activity ai the present in modern lie>
no custom, however venerable, no institution, how-
ever great the reverence it has evoked in the past ;
nay, it may almost ba said that noa belief, however
sacred, but is subjacted ta the keenest scrutiny. Ail
aur institutions and beliefs hava ta demor.trate thair
dlaims ta the confidence and respect af the pcople,
and those that fait ta do this are at once put upon
their defance. The age af tradition is fast passing
away, and for the institution or custom no longrer
in touch with tha requirements ai modern lue, that
can only plead its antiquity and the brilliancy of its
past record, there is evidently no future.

This unreasaning conservatism is claarly dis-
cernible in the metlod of dealing with the laws
relating ta tbe famnale population af India. The
helpless and down-trodden lives af woman in that
populous land, a large part of it under the sn- ie
savereignty as aur own, is, in the ight of the G s-
pal, something appalling. The systeni -f child
marriage bas become sa campîetely incorporatad
with the religious, legal and social lufe ai the Hin-
dus that it is axceedingly difficult ta affect any
change that would result in the extinction of the
practice. Originally it grew ont of' the insecurity
that numerous and destructive wars occasioned. It
was designed for the protection af the famnale popu-
lation. The natural protectars and defenders ai
homne were drafted imta military service, and the
system was devised as a means for the guardian-
ship ai the otberwise helpless and dafenceless
women and children. In process of tme it became
the universal custom, and it bas a powerful hold
even now on the vast masses aiftae Indian people.
Fromn this custarn othar and more terrible abuses
began ta show themselves. The fatalities attend-
ant on almost constant warfare tended ta an excess
of female over male population. and ta this is
attributad tha inhuman custom ai attempting ta
restare tha equîlibrium by the murder ai femnale
infants that so long and sa widely prevailad. To
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this also m'as attributcd flic origin of that awfuliy
cruel custorm of suttcc, the burning of widows after
the death of their liusbands. Thcy verc absolutcly
prohibited from contracting second marriages, and
customn made it a meritoriaus tlîing for the becavcd
widow to immolatc hcrself on the funeral pyre. Thc
Indian Governmcnt severai ycars ago intcrfcred.
and put an end ta this kind of cruclty.

Stili the widspread cvii of chid martiages con-
tinues. This i- of course rcgarcled with aversion
and abhorrcnce Ly ait who arc influenccd by Chris-
tiati and humane feelings. l'lic more thoughtful
and progressive among the cducatcd natives arc
convinccd that it is an cvii that ought to bc sup-
prcsscd. Like almost ail rcforms it is difficult af
accomplislîment, and cati hardly bc c\pected to bc
brought about specdily. An agitation bas becu begun,
and it is recciving much encouragement botth in
India and in England. An educated Parsec, resi-
dent in Biombay, Bahramnji Malabari by naine,
lias, with a keen yet intelligent cnthusiasm, takenl
up this question of social rcform as it specially
relates to the marriage laws. To us with our wes-
tcrn ideas bis proposais scecm to compréhcnd only
îvhat is rcasonable and just, but to the average
1-lindu mind tbcy are nothing short of revolution-
ary. Mr. Malabari hias visited England, wvbera eei
met cverywvherc with encouragement and sympathy.
People of ail shades of opinion have given fuli
expressions of appro- A of the changes lie secks to
cffcct. The names af mcn eminent in cvery walk ofi
life arc to be founld ini the ist "f the influenitiali
committees that have been formed for the purpose9
of advancing the causc hae so ably advncates. 1

The obstacles that have to bc overcome before
this rcformn is effectcd are seriaus. When Great
13Yitain assumed the govarniment of India a distinct
pledge was given that the religious beliefs and
domestic usages of the people wouidflot bc inter-
fcrcd with, and there is a reluctance to deviate from
theclUne of action thus laid down, more especiaily as
the mass of native opinion is hostile to change.
White Lord L)ufferin wvas Viccroy hie tbought the
time ripe for an advancc in legisiation afrecting the
marriage custorrt-4 ,India. To ascertain the actual
opinions of the' people oit the question hliv as dis-
posed at first t'> appoint an impartial commisqinn
for this purprse, but on enquiry hie found that it
would be overtvhelmingly adverse. H-e then directed
the provincial govarnmcnts to fi:%d out by the best
means in their po'.ver the opinions -* iertained on
the subject by the most intelligent menibers of
their respective coînmunities. The resuit vas far
fromn reassuring. Nine out of the tan provincial
gover?îments reported that zhange %vaý ini tha cir-
cumstancas impracticable. They admittcd the evils
inseparable f rom existing marriage customis in
India ; thay expressed sympathy with the aims of
the reformers, but they concluded that to attcmpt
changes with the mass of opinion so decidedly
adverse îvould, in their estimation, be unwise. As
an illustration of the spirit in wh!ch Mr. Malabari
is conducting bis agitation for the reformi of the
Hindu marriage laws, the foliowing from his last
appeal through the prcss to the English people mnay
bc quoted :

In previous letters 1 have endeavouredto show-with what
success it is for yau ai d your readers ta determine-tbat the
system af infant marriages in India has spread under the
oegis af British-made laws, and tells grievausly on the pby-
srcal growth of the people, retarding progress, botb political
and social, even under an enlightened and beneficent rule;
that the system is not at ail due ta climate ; that it dots flot
coaduce ta morality ordamestic flicity ; that far from being a
religions ordinance, the system cof infant marriages is, accord
ing ta the best Hindu authoritits, an in'eligious, irrational,
inhumati innovation ; and thzýý we have the intellect and the
conscience of the canmunnty ini favour ai reformiing that sys.
temi. 1 have also tried ta show that this bad systernai infant
marriages bas been aided by a warse law regarding the age
of consent and tht relations betwetn the sexes andt iat both
these evils have been intensified by the obvious mistaken
policy of " ncutrality,» which, in practice, is the reverse oi
neutrality. So far 1 contendthat it is the duty of the Govern-
ment ta unda tht wrong they have uncansciansly been led
inta doing, and thtreby ta make social reformn in India at ail
possible. 1 wish it ta be clearly understood that if Govers-
ment have no right ta prohibit contracts for infant marriages,
they have eqnally no right, under hier Maesty's famous pto-
clamation, ta eniorce these contracts on the victims ai a sense-
les;, mercless custom.

It may be urged that thaugh aur demand is justifi may
flot be expedient politically ta nicet it. Has British states
manship deteriorated so mnuch? It was flot in this spirit that
the aider statesmnen ai British India starnped out sati, infant-
cide, hook-swinging, and ather " religions » barbarities. Nor
was ai in this spirit that ty passed the Widaw Marriage Act,
or even forcect a Vaccination Act upan a people who hald the
caw ta be as sacred as their mothers. Apaxt froîn ibis, how-
ever, 1 deny that there is any trouble ta be apprehended fram
Goverament carrecting their ami ristakres. If is a faise crv,
raisetf bit social mnonoolists andi backed up by a las af
officiais whose ideal of daty ta Goti antd man; is to fltter the
self.love aifte people by letting everytbing alone.

SBOOhe anb fIaga3tnes.
TIIE SANIt-ARiAN. (New Vaoie: The Ametican News Com-

pany.)-This ionthly. ably conclucied. contains mncb valuable
information anti counscl rlating tu aanitation in &il ils aspects. It
ii doing a gond work by its efforts ta aromote heaih andi happiness.

To-DAY. <Boston : J. Morrison Fuler.) -The pages af ibis
tecently.inauguiated weelly ate rievoîcti exclusivcly ta the discussion
of paliticul qustlons. The sublecis ireateti are not dealt with
exhaustively. Tht articiec aie biici andi terse. The paper differs
(rom the mare elaboait weeklies in Britain andi on this continent.
It appeas ta occupy a position midway bctween the tiady jouina1
and the weelcly newspaer, contlninR ils attentffon ta the di'cussian
of cuitent questions, Ieavring entircly the news ta its dauly anti weekly
contempoaries.

Suvvî.lR%1K\TAI. 111111.1t STJItR5F. 81 Rev. IL. T. Sei.
(Chicaga : The Thorne Publishing Co.)-This papercoveret' pam.
phlet contains in bni compass a miass af vaittable information,
clrauly andi systematically set ioth. It makes goad its professions
in that il ylic lounti very useful far tetc.rs' meetings, normal
classes, Bible classes, Christian Enuleavaur Sucieliz-t. Bible students'
andi reading circles. Tht work contains twenty.iour studies, bcRinning
with the 41 Nlaiting of the Bible," * liow we go% oui English Bib)le,"
then tht principal contents of the Sacreti Scruptures, ending with

Ress&wty the Christian Religion is ittet for a&t lcoptes." Tu
cach stuady a sciies ai questions, andi a statenient of books of refer.
ence are atdeti. h is admirablyfilîted ta serve the purpose for which
it was designeti.f

Tits, C&Nruitv Ca. have issueti announcements offcinq great
attractions ta the tradcrs ai the Century anti St. iihoaa for the
coruinR year. Tht publication ai the Navember number will cele-
braie the twentieth anniversary of the migizine. Ani,ng the lcadinkg
féatures ai the iorthcamning numnter wiN bt c"The Gald 1 hunters af
California," " An Amnerican in Thibet," * Personal Traits ai Lin-
coin." Fiction will be representeti by Ei.vard Egglesion andi
Frank R Stockton andi F. Ilopkinson Smith, who will icspecti'rely
Write "The Faiîb Doctor,".- "Tht Squirrel Inn " and Il"Colonel
Carier, ai Catersviiie." George Fc~nnan is expecte.l tr, cuntribusîe
mare papiers on Siberia and Russia. St. Nicha/ar -.isa offers a lfine
programmeoaigoati things for young readers.

CaLOUR BLIND4,.ss in ils relation ta Ratroati Emplayees andi the
Public. By G. Sterling Ryerson, MX.D., C. M., L. R. C. S., Edin.
(Toronbo : J. E. Bryant & Co.)-This is a reproduction in pamphlet
faim ai a paper read by Dr. Ryerson at the Canadian Institute. It
de&'.; wiih the causes of cr'tour blindness andi the necessiiy aifcardaI
scientiic tests being applied ta ail whase duties in railroad service
rentier perfect vision indispensable. This visual deteci is more coin.
mon ihan is ;!eoerally supposed, as is proveti by repeateti exameina.
liQns. Dt. Rytison hoitis ibal in Canada the colaut tests applss:d ta
railw2y templu'yees are insperiect. anlJ uhat ibis is a source ai public
danger, lie states that severelness, excessive use ai stimnulants andi
tobacco induce colour blindncss.

Titz STORYOFv uMY Ltv:. (By Rcv. B. W. Chidlaw, D.D.
With an introductorr noie hy Rev. W. Rice, DD.. <Piladelphia:
WillitmniIL. Hirst.>-Open this sory af Dr. Chidlaw's lueé. His
face anti signature gReet you. Bath are characteristic. Tht lace is
kintily, yet there _f- ruggeti pawer in it. i reveals a man who knawa
how ta make tbings go ant inogo wth thein, A marveilous history ai
expetience anti charadter is secordeti in thetfines which seamn tht court.
tenavce. The narrative is carrieti downao the summer ci tht prescrit
year. Theaunthor bas dont well ta finish andi publisit ibis stary ai
bis life under bis personal direction. Ail readers ai thse book andi
Dr. Cidlaw's multitude ai frientis will hope that many years ai
usefulness may yet be granti before the honoureti anti loveti man of
Goti is summonedtu t the beavenly test. A fev ai tht very interest-
ing itemis in tht book are: IlChilt i Le in %Vales ;" Il Pioneer
Boyhood in Ohio;" Il Fitty.Four Yeats Missionary ai tht American
Suzday School Uniona ; " I Visits tu Wales ;" Il Chaplain in the
U. S. Army ; Deiegate af tht 13. S. Snitary and Christian
Commissions ; T,.usteetof Miami Univerity ;" Il Commissioner
ai the Ohio Refai Schoai for Boys, %%itb .aboutr. in Prisons, Infis.
maries and Home> for i'auper Children;' Member ai Board ai
Visios ta West Point."~

CALVINISM AND) EtANr.SLICAL AaRIINIANIS'.%. Compareti as
ta Etection, Reprobation, justification andi Rlateti Doctrines. By
John L. Girardesu, Professa, ai Systematie Theolagy in Columnbia
Theological Seminaxy, South C:arolina. (Columbia, S. C.: W. J.
Duffic.) WVbatever progreis Higher Criticism anti tht New Thenlogy
tnay have madie in the Nortbern Church, tht bretbren in tht South
are stout champions for otbodoxy. Those ai themn that challenge
public attention are aunply able ta give a reason for tht faithit hat is
in thein. Tht aId an 1 at.tiebaied questions cancerninR whîch Cal-
vinists anti Arninians differ do not in these days lose tleir iniatesi.
Frîn thetfact tisaItbey relate ta the most vital matters ai reliios
belief ibis [s ta bc expecteti. Professa, Girardeau is a stalwsrt
upholder ai tht Calviniistic systent. Tht preserit volume owes ils
arifin ta tht great interest talcen in a Bible clana contiuc.-ed by bum
while occopying the pastorale ai an important .coogregatian. Ht
was requestedtu t ake up for con;itie:atian thtejAistincesve pinciples
ai the Caivinistic systeun. Tht mitureti resulte ai isîotdy in that
connection are emaodieti in this volume. It is ,in two parts. In the
finit part tht siabjects treateti are : Il Doctrine af Llection Stateti andi
Provt; " IlDoctuine ai Reprobation Stateti andi Proved Il;'Ob.
jections irons tht Moral Attributes af Goti Answered ;» Frons
Divine Justice; " IlFram Divine Goodness ;" " 'Fton Divine Wis-
doa ; " "Frons Divine Veracit ; " IlObjections (romn tht Moral
Agency ai Mans Asweed. " Tht sec md pirt contaims I"Calvinis
lic Doctrine ai Justifi:ation Stateti ;"'lIlGnou nd ai justification ;"
IlNature ai Justification " andtIl"Condition af justification." The
work is an able prcscntnsent ai the trutb as heiti by all Calvinte
claurches, as as clearly establisheti hy apt quotstion iroms their syn-
bols anti represenialive wrste:s. Tht nsrangemrent is cis, lagleal
anti convincing. The spirit cxemp!ifitti tbroughout tht buaat: is not
tbat afthe fierce polemie, but tht fevent yet coirteaus hcaringôfthe
Christian Scholar.
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YA IVET7.

A SEI tTEN IER DAY.

Leaning ont and drinking in tht solenti scene-the motion-
less vessels, the weird buildings, the deep. stihi waters shroudcd
by tht stili mare deeply shadawed heigts-poor janet's cyts
burned.

How she did love this spot! Ho% sIc loved tht beanteous
Hebrides' How she loved- A ieapoaitht velus, acatch cf
the breti, a hot blush, and na sylable framtd even in the
maideî's heart of hearts.

Ilut whiat a nîght it was ! Andl via: a day it was going
ta blt

Already tht paie ight vas spreading ovcr tht casteru
horizon, viten for the last tinie the watcher sought lier levereal
coudh and tried ta tiink no more.

She coulai fot sleep-ot course she coulal fot sieep ; but
she woulal lie stîll and-and nov, viat s iis ? She s an
board tht gayiy.crowdrag boant. Sic is on ber way ta tht far-
famed isicîs ai the vest ; the rapts af tie vessei are loosened,
the paddle.wieels have begun ta turn wben a shout is raised.
A naine is being caileal -yelled-shriekcd-p-assed froan one
to another. Whost naine? Ber own. Everyone is caiing

Jlanet 1" the air is full oftIlanet-Janet ! " 'Janet is found,' anal oh, despair 1 %Janet is founa toc sean.
She is flot to go, afier ail, with tie departing traveilers ; shc
bas been sent for to return ta landl ; site is being hurrital off
the boat, when ber fot slips ; the gangwav las ne protecting
arms , she taiis down-down ; Stranadlian seizes lier-faus
aIrer ier-they bath piungc juta tht abyss-

"4Good gracions, Janet! What a no'st you are making 1Flonence anal 1 could nfot thkak it it vas!1 Ve heard sudh
a scream. 1 suppose you lad tle nigltmase ; but 1 neyer
leard any ont make sudh a dîn. Are you awake nov? Vill
you promise ualte drap off ta slecp an your back again ? That
is vînt is ai thc boitom cf a. You are lyinî con yonr bnck.
You sliould neyer do that »-

"Oh, do le quiet!" groanea)Janet.
W~eil, shut your cyts anxd »o ta sleep quietly tien. We

are off ; but ihere is no need for you ta risc vi. 1: îs si\
'ciock, andi tht boa: staris ixhaiI an lour. Saich a giortous

marning ! Good-by ! " and the daar cioseal.
At first tle speaker migit bave fancied that ber advict

was ta le falhowed, andt al île curly head wvicl presseal the
pilo wonid saon le again wrappcd in sumber; but hati
Isabtîla waited a fcw minutes more sic wruhd have heard
sounals and seen a sigît vhicl voulti lave altcreal ber
Ô pinien.

Janet was satîng up an led-lier cyes vert dry nov-dry
anti Itas ive coans. 1: seerned : ler tiat etenin ber sieep
she lad neyer hst sigît af île dreadful sentence under which
sbe iay, and tînt tle drcam from whidi she lad awakeutti
screaming, hati leen but hitvawrse titan tht sorrowfui reai.

ity. Thraugli ler open casement sIc could bebold tIc bright
friion cf tht davn's early promise.

I: vas a dav cf days.
Not a ciaudth îe size af a mtan's banal flecked the paie blue

sky. Nat a rippie Iroke the glistening sheet of ghassy sea
lieneath. A peariy sist iust bung over tht distance.

In tht bay itsed every spar and sheet of tle innumerable
crait collected tItre was rirrored wyul a reflectian se truiliful
as ta inake it: ucersain ai wha: point boy and stern touched
the waler.a

In the midst cf nature's stiiiness, lavever, evcryother kind
cf worlal vas on tht full swing cf activisy.

The deck of every steamer, yacht, launch, herring-scow
vas alive ; the thuti ai cars i heiur rov.locks sauaideti front
pling open boats ; tlie ciang cf sharp. brisk, înspiting belis
annousaced île speedy departure of ane excursion boant andi
another on their varions routes Passengers vert crowding
titir gnngways. Vehiles vert cvery moment arriviug on the

pier, andl dischargiug Ileir i îrrying freights. It appeated as
if every ant lad suddeniy st5ýrscd up wîth tht cniction tîntit wanouli e a crime ta vast. sucl a day on any ordinary
occupation, andal ti thtire hadkîen a sianubaneous awaken-
ing ta a resolve te cast aIl ltside and sali away bithtr
andl thitler over tie gieaming waler.

Fuilest cf ait and gayesi vitl bunting vas the Staffa baus.
N'ont vas sa gieat a favourt. A continucal streasu

poured inl upon ber deck, as lier bell again andi again sharply
soundeal, varning of departure It vas past tle sîaed urne :
ten minutes, quarter et au laur past. TItre seemed scarce
any cessaticn in thc arrivaIs.

Fiwe minuits te seven 'ciock.
Il O, vly dots sie nat go ?"I crcd poor Janet au list. in

an agony, and îhrew herseif back upon ber palov, vith sobs
andl tears breaking oui afresh.

Sic oniy raistd herstli once again for a long lime after
tînt.

This vas when tht bles ceaseal, and, holding ber brtath
ta, lsen, site coulti catch the sound cf padde.vleels, and
knev iattht liant vas loostd Irom ber ntoorings, andi vas
siowly geî:ing ur ber steamr as slic vleeltd round ie the

cep e h nboa',a order teohtbain a cicarer passage
throegh ht crcw«zd vessels ai anchor.

Then Jane:tokj
In anather sècan f or tva fll(ni m view came the jaunîily

decoraital prcv, auna the fulesi Staffa boat of tht yens, tem-
ing from stem tIosiern wth a rainbov-lilce assemblage oi
joyans sightseers, fluttering witit parasoils andl brisiing vith
telescapes, witi crowds ovcrhangîig every rail anal lealge, anal
svarmirag oves- gnngways andi patidle-boxes, cut bter vay
tlroujgh tht giassy water and almde for the enirance ai tht
liay

Anal îhey vert ail tItre t
Anal up te tiche .. y last sic had-ycs, nov, she kaesIc

bad-hoped against hope %biat something, sometbing, would
happen ta let ber, even lits, le there too.

lier (Liher ialiooloed.uneasy-had that uteant anyîhing ?
ber inother matie an enquis-y or two-dicb they seks- tIoiis
point? Last cf ail, ber Aunt Susan bati pnvawely inters--
gaied herself as tote t-'l reasnolf ber rcs-aing belainti?

Janaet had respendeal brcatblessly witi vitat sic believed to
be thetrustil
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If was, she lad said, an expensive day's pleasure, and she
fancied her faher thoughthe had spent a good deal already.
Then her lips had parted in ber eagerness, and she hadl fixed
a pair ai hungry eyes upon ber aunt, the while ber heart baad
beat in an ecstacy ai anticipyation.

Mrs. Greyhorpe lad saîd nothiug.
Perhapsshewiligaquietiy toa p n"Jtet lad whispered

ta herself. "lPapa wauld flot min dit she did offer ta pay for
me. She is better aff than we are ; and she is such a sitar
relation thnt he could flot be aflronted."

And almost immediately afterward ber father had corne
in, and with simple wile the poor child lîad offered hini ber
seat in the window beside ber aunt, and had stolen out ai
sigit and hearîng, flot ta lie any hindrance in case of a pri-
vate word bing desired. Thtis had happened late in tht even-
iatg of the nght before.

It lad been a second llow, but latle arferior ta the firsi,
when bedilme had cone and titre had flot beerx a word said
tao reverse the sterfi decreu of fate.

AUl was now over ; liopes and fears were alike at an end;
and for more than an hour after the thira smoke af tle depart-
ing steamer had disappearcd. the forlorri Janet lay like ane
stunued, staring wth wde-opcn eyes iota vacancy. She feit
sa sorry for herseif. She had a kind of strange pity for ber
pour self. Naxhing could ever give ber back ibis butterfly
day that was ta have been. No afîerjoys couid make up for
this loss.

Someiow sic knew that through al years ta corne sle
would grieyvt for this poor girl who was lying here, andl
whom no cri elcse seemed ta campassionate a: ail. She
wouid know what this poor girl had suffered. Site wouid
neyer think of it as nathing, as a mere trifle which would
souri pass out cf nemory. Site wouid remember how tht poor
littît heart had been wrunz, and laaw the eyes lad poured
forth, and how the hot cbeeks lad been glazed with tears.
WVould 1: not secin woadcrfultînht nao ther seul bad carcd
whlher Janet cried or flot?

At lcngth Jauet rose.
Tht sun was shining niore and mort briglitly, and sa ful

cf sir and bustIr. was the rnerry wotld btlow tha:ttre w baId
lave been na c.iance of furtier repose even had such been
desired.

IlI will go out af doors and sit or. one of the garden
seais," murmured Janet ta herseif. IlAunt Susan neyer
cornes down tilI haif.past nine, but 1 cannot stav another
whole bour in bcd. It is oniy igît a'clock now. Eighe
oclock, and tley have been gant more than an bour 1 Oh,
dear ! Oh, dear !"~

But in spite af sighs and sadness, she rose and dressed
hersei]£Somne fancy induced ber ta put on the tweed dress-
Stronachan's dress. Alserward site olsen wondered what
had ever made ber think ai doing so. The tweed vas tua
hot for se warm a day on shore, and oniy tie nevitabie
ocean breeze would bave made st acceptable on board a
steamer.

But the frock becarne Janet, and sIc took it down tramn its
peg lu tht wardrobe and then donued tht hat ta match. Aise
she laccd on tht boots that siould bave trod tht Ssaffa short,
and smiled a bitde melauchoiy srnîle ta herself as she did sa
là 1 wilI carry out thet make-believe all thraugh," shc said.

WVien fuily ecuipped it was a relief ta leave behind tht
imail bare ciamber with its plaintive associations, and stcp
downsairs ta se vît ailiers vert doing. No: that sbe
cared via: cîhers vert doing-there were na Ilethers 'à there
whose doings were warth the thinking about ; bu, stil shc
found herself na:ing this and that.

She noted tha: tht hote] seemed vcry cmpty. whiie tht
bay, on thetailher hand, appeared tu, be unusnal!v fu.. Sbe
naîed that tht large, beautifuily-appointcd steam ya'rht which
bad corne ta anchor late the previaus nîgit, had c nt out a
trim gig, vhich vas just approaching the short ; and shc
noticed that lu 1: vas a kîlted Highlander, ai sight af wbem
ber heart gave a tbrob, for he reminded ier ai ber cousin
Stronachan.

Then sic turned away, and found a seat under tht shade
ai onte oftie 1ev trees ; vItrelaoking aut in thteallier
direction, snt fell te îhînking and rnusing once more.

A voice broke in upon ber reverit.
A vice! Whose voice? WVho hasied lier in familiar

tenes as IlJanet "à? Whose step approacited froua behmnd ?
And wbose banal caucht ber as a sift torrent ai words fel
upon lier car ?

a few moments liefore site lad liten reminded af ber
cousin-was it thev, caulal j: have becai, Stronachian himseif
whem she lad seen, ana-ana-

I say, Janet, wiat iuck tînt yau did flot go in shat
boat 1 I-hum-ia-missed il ntyseli sorneliav. But there
vas a lieastlv crawd, andl ve sbould no: have ejayed it a:
ail. Aud nov, vlat de you think? (eagerly.) Suci fun!1 My
Unr-ht Stearat's yacht-lia: ont aver there-came in late lait
nigli, anal 1 have jusi been an board lier ; anal she is off ta
Staffa lu hall an h-ur, and be vants us bath ta go. '(aur aunt
can give yau leave-or, better stili, 1 dare say sic yull go
witi us. 1 arn cammissiancal ta invite you both2'

"lut-how dial yeu know 1 had nos gant vait thetrest ?Il
"Oh, 1 -well. fact is, 1 vas dava at tht boat," aiiowed

Stronachan, somewhat sbamnefacedly. <Il 1tiauglit if you vert
ail gaing, 1 vauid flot break fati vti yau ; but as soon as 1
founal yo., ert ne:t tre-

Jane:tnrned away ber liead.-
1,I did flot scem ta care," added-the speaker.
Titre vas an awkward pause
"We mtust ne: vait nov," crical li, hnwever, in anailier

minute. *1I promised my uncle te be back in hall an laour.»
"lOh. if she wili go. 1 couid just ru back andl explain.

Ne is vaîli the gig novr. I am sure lie vauld aital for your
aunt. 0f course hlaI an heur vas a figure of speech. But
do you tin hîiie ceuid lie ready an an bour? WVc should
breakfast on boiard, you knowlY

"Oh, liesl" crital Janet. sîarting to ber feet.
And do yau thitik sic yull go?'
1I reaihy îhiuk she wili. Site aliost wen i viiithe test.

It vas cnly tht cravds, andi the fe4r cfi s being a bad day
whicli preventeal ber. Now that s c secs vlsat a day it iasIl-

49Ves, a deati calu. She nted ne: be afralal even of asweili."

"Andi in a yaht-
"And such a jolly yacht, Janet ! Evcryfling is splenid

from top ta stema; and oniy a fev aid foes on boar4-my
Aun Stewast, who ia benevolent aId soul, and smre édesly
Glasgow muan, silier vulgar, but quite inaffesive-oli, i ii

bce first-rate 1 Do ruxn and hurry yaur anuni. Tell her 1'i1 bceback
here in cxactly an hour.11

:'But are you sure they can wait ?
' 1 amn sure thcy will wait. They wiil bc rather plcased,

dan't you know. Mirs. Greythorpe is a fine lady, and My
uncie wiIlliec wtully flattered if she goes in his yacht when
she would nlot trust hersei ta the Staffa boat."l

Yeyes21'" But stilil bc delained lier. "Il 1say, Janet,
were you-weren't you-it was flot your cloing, was it, that yau
did not go with the test ? '

"Oh, Stronachan 1 " Opcn.eycd, rcproachful amazernent.
"Ail right ' said he, cheerfully. "Il thought flot ; but 1

wanted ta becqite sure. Nobody said anything, you know.»"And-and--wht did you say ta then ?" She was
longing ta hear this ; and as the two were nnw on thet move
toward the bouse, lime was flot being wasted over the ern.
quiry.

IlThat was easy enough,"l rephied he. "I showcd thern
my uncle's yacht jus: corne ini, and said he would probably
expect me on boiard ; and as 1 diâ flot know how long he
might propose rernaining at anchorage herc-but w'll make
him remain, Janet," laughing joyously. Il He shail remain
for our sakes now that he is cone. He shall take us for
some other sails as weli as to.day's one. We'il go up ta Fort
William - it is a gloriaus salI, that anld down ta the juras,
and-ail riglit," as he saw ber quivering taelbe off,"IIe'41
have ail day ta talk in. Hurry riow. lVil be back in less than
an heur, and mec: you here a:t the front. llring a big cloak
or two," he shouted back, as he turned away a: iast.

(To eContinued.)

iNost changeful of the :nonthi-Septetuber-thou
Seentest at imnes the fairest of the train,
Yet chcating us s0 att with promnise vain,
Thou doot out-April April-drcamy now
With sunxuer sunnbine on thy pensive brow-
Then changing swift, thon doat unloase, amain
Wiid, wailing winds and guets of sobbing m
That. tsar the bright. baves from the bronzing bough t

la it a synibol of thino own regret.
For swiftiy closing daya and fading flowers 1
Well miglit it seoim thine eyes with tears are wet
For ail the hast. delights of suinnior bowers
That now we vainly sck-and yet-and yet
Our heart.s cati cnward look te April hours1

-Fi deZi, us in he IWek.

TRE.,1SURES UNDER TIIE SEA.

The close of the last century seeme te have been very
proliflc in wrecks. The Britisl: frigate De Brook. lest in
a storm off Lewes, in theo'United States, in 1798, in stated
to have had on board no less than 52,000,09)0 dollars'
worth of spocio and jewels, taken front an intercepted
Spanieh fleet while on ber voyage to Halifax, and wii t
were aima taken 200 prisonters. The latter were ini irons
on the lower decks 'whon the vessel foundered, and ail were
lot. Mauy years afterwards, lu 1881, search was being
actively prosecuted by a Diving Compaîny for the purpoe
cf recoverug thias pecie, tho resuit of which hasnot yet.
been chronicled. It wouid scarcely lie beiievcdl that valu-
abiles have been recovered nearly 250 years tramn the date
cf the wreck, but nevertheless it is recorded that the good
ship Ilarleern, which was driven ashore in Table Bay, in
2May, I64S, and became a total wreck, had on licard many
cases full of curlosities and antiquities for sale te European
muscates. Theso cases contained idole, rare china, gluss,
siivcr, etc. As lateiy as 1883 saiving operatiana were
rewarded by the recovcry cf several cf thene articles. The
china was net at aIl injured by Living been 235> year
under the sma, but the sibver articleà badl auflered co"ader-
ably. Another very notable cae-not only for thesmount
cf treasure an board, but aIse, for the big Ilwindfall I for
the salvors-is that of the Thelia, a Brit.ish frigate, wrecked
off thxe ccst cf Brazil in 1830. with £162,00 in bulioin
on board. The hall went to pieces, Ieaving tho troanure
at. the bottontinli five or six fathoms cf water. The admirai
of the Brazil Station and thxe captains and crowa cf four
aloops.af.war wcre engaged for cigbteen meonthu in recaver-
ing the treasure. Tho service was attended with greit
akili, labour and danger, andl four lires wcre lait. A gad
deii cf itigation wis the resmit, as disputes arase betweern
the parties as to the amoant cf roward for th Issavoms
The Court cf Admiralty awirded £17,000; the Privy
Council £29,000 ; and £:25,800 for expenues. In the reigu
cf James Il, a very auccessaul saving expedition took place.
A ricb Spanish vessel which hiad lifen lait on the o st cf
South Auxzec, rewardcd her salvors with ne leu. than
£300'i0, stated to have been forty.four years at thse
bottcin of the ses. A niedil wus struck in honcur o!f tis
oecnt un 1687. Onnocf the nmeutrecet casscf succeuful
salving operationa in thst cf the Spanish mail steamer
Al1plwiso XII., bonnd frn Cidiz te Havana, in February,
1885, and aunk cff Point Gaudo, Grand Oanary, in twenty.
five fatheuas cf water. $bc s ad on board beaaure valued
il, .AflO0. ThG tuderwiters who Lad insuted the veue1
organized a saiving expedition which -mm debpatcbed te fthe
scene of the wreck in the fellowing May. It la reportedl
that a few menthes lter mneo f thie apecie vus recovered.
-CaauW& Family Nagazinaa

1 %x ignorat cf s.zy ene quality that la amiable inmxauivIcIslaflt equally te ln a womau. 1 do not. except
aven anadesty and gentlenesa of nature. Ner do I know
one evil or folly which in nctcqually diatiatefal in belL-
Sull



THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

XEVEL.oM!IENr OF MEDICAI. MISSIONS.
Every vear bears evidence to the advance of medical mis-

sions among the leading missionary societies which supply an
increasing number of nurses and dactors. At the headquar-
ters 01 the Zenana Medical College in Londan, students are
trained, and subsequently, in cannection with ane or other
of the great societies, proceed on service ta the East. Two
af the present students are Syriati girls, who, at the com-
pletion of their training, will return ta their awn land as tht
frst Syrian ladies ta practise medicine. India, naturally, bas
most attention. The devoted Miss Hewett, a fervent helper
un behalf f iber Indian sisters rit Amritsar, wriles of its effi-
ciency, and af Miss Dose, the first native Christian lady ta
be nedically educated in England, and now in charge af an
extensive dispcnsary at Taran-Taran. Frem Mr. W. S.
Caine, M.P., whase free criticism of mission work created a
strn somne months age, cames an cloquent trihitte. He
says: 111 believe far medical work among Indian wamto
the three great essentials are a knawledge of nursing, ai
dispensing, and et maternity. The lady whe has mastered
these things is fit for service in India. 1 may tell, you that
it is officiallv stated that ancet the best diblpensaries in the
nerthwcst provinces is under the charge of ance o your fer-
mer students. In whatevcr aspect I view thte werk ai the
Yenana Medical Callege, 1 beceme the more convinced that
it is ai the highcst value and importance te the whole future
et missionE."

FEMALE EDUCATION IN INDIA.

Tc read of an Indian princess enlarging upon the advan-
tagYzs of educatien te ber less faveured sect is a notable sign
cf the times in Hindustan. Net long age, in the ancient
tawn ef Gondal, in the Bombay Prcsidcncy, at the Mong-
hibi School fer girls, hier Higbness, the Rani Nankeeverba,
distributed the prizes. The eccasi-in was extra jubilant
because an ex-student, Ladlubai, a child et poverty-suffering
parents, was first in the examination at the Rajkote Femnale
Cnllege, and bad received an excellent appeantment as the
head mistress et thc Perbandar girls' schoel. This and simi-
lar matters gave the lady speakers some insparang thoughts
on thie accampaniments and possibilities ai education. IlMy
sisters " were invited te let the knewl:dge which they had
ebtained teacb theni Il ow te win the busband's heart. bow
ta be always agreeabltete bis wisbes, baw te pay respects te
thc father-in*law and motber-in-law, us well as te the father
and mether, haw te behave toward juniors, eiders and equals,
how te leep tht bouse dlean, bow te acquire proficiency in
ceckery, hew ta spend their leisure in readîng, sewîng or
needlework' The Rani urged the benefits of higher educa-
tien and the duty af parents :cacbing their daughtcrs, and
finally closing wtb the exhortation that girls should know
semething et the wemen whe in many lands werc renewncd
" for knawledge and learning and fer variaus virtues. Some
are celebrated fer their schlarship; soute for their purity cf
cenduct ; some fer courage, tartitude, enterprise ; some,
agaîn, for modesty or presence et mind ; some for dcvction
te their busbands; whilc same bave been remaikable fer their
piety ; and ethers fer their excellence in bousebold maniage-
ment." Generaus sympathy is asked fer Miss Cornelia
Serabli, the Indian Veung lady whose university carter ai the
Deccan College, Peena, was se distinguished. At Somerville
Hall she is new rcading literature te obtain the place at
Oxford equivalent, in the case et a wamao, te a degrce.
Unable te mccl ber expenses during the next twe yeats ot
study ai Oxford, ber special friend, Lady Habbouse, bas
opened a fund an lber behaît. It is feit that in extendin.g
support ta Miss Sorabji a pawerful impetus will be given te
tbe cause et Indian educatiun, te wbicb this gif:ed scbolar
pur poses dcveting herself cen returxing te her native land.

LEPERS IN INDIA.

For fiteen ycars the Edinburgh Mission te Lepers bas
been cembating the evils whicb attend this terrible sceurge-
Along witb ils primary weork te evangelize, the agents zf the
socieîy bave alleviated tbe miseries af the lepers. A bill lias
been drafted especially affecting the varant classesY
'lRetreats " are proposed in which the sexes will lie separ-
atcd. The seciety's secretary gees te India te make arrange-
ments (or the crection of asylaims for adults. These are sorely
needed fer the lepers' cofrot and tht protection ot tht
natives tram tht waradering lepers who spvead the dis-
case. In considering tht warld cf woe represented by
5o0,00o lepers, thteniost sorrawful problem is the case
of the cbildreai. A leading authority on tht subject,
Dr. Mono, states: %lLeprosy bas neyer been proved ta
be transrnitted withuut contact, is net constantly tracs-
mittcd even when bath parents are diseased, and stldom
affects mare than ont cbild in a family." Sir Moreil Mac-
kenzie says that hereditary contamin ation bas scarcely any
existence. Neveribeless, as early as possible it is important)ta rmove cildren (rom tht risk af contagion, and in this
direction the Edinburgb society is exerting itseILt.It bas ont
homne and branches for the litie cnes in connection with its

Sthiree asylums. Let thet rame of Miss Carleton, MB, an
Amnerican lady doctor, lie universally honoured as an illustra-
tion et a wonan's elf-denying love in taking thet medicai
supervision of the Auabala Asylum, wbich shows manlced
iciprovement in the condition of the patients sacce the
accepted the charge.
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KOREA.

Korea, as a country, bas ne religion exccpt a crude mass
ci supersiions-spirit-wotship or nature-worship, or tht
usual mixture et the twe. Like China and japan, the country
bas bad an experience wîth Jesuit missiens and bas drivesi
them eout with bloody pcrsecutions--though a remnant of
native Roman Catbolic Christians bas rcmained. The work
et Protestant missions in Korea ail lies within the last
decade. It began on the northwest even before the seaports
were apened by treaties with western pawers. Thraugh
the indefatigable labours ai Rev. John Ross, a Scotch Ptres-
bvterian missionary at Moukden, North China, parts et the
New Testament were translated into tht Korean language
and were borne ever the border by bis native helpers who
procceded southward even te, Seoul, where thty won a few
converts. Then fellawed the medical work ai Dr. H. W. Allen,
cf the American Presbyterian Mission. Ht was soon followed
by Dr. 1. W. Heran and Rev. H. G. Undeîwood, et tht saine
mission, and bv Messrs. Scrantnn, Appenzeller and thers of
tht American Methodist Epîscopal Mission North. Bath of
these missions have been gîcatly strengthened and are realiz-
îng an encouîaging success. Tht Presbytcrian Church et
Australia established a missiun a Vear and a-hall ago under
the direction ef Mr. and Miss Davis. Thev gave greit pro
mise of success, but the dcath of the brother anad the conse
quent retuîn home et tht sister have left the mission in sus-
pense. Tbe Young MNen's Christian Association et Canada is
about ta send two missionaries tu Korea during the present
scasen.

JFYIPORE-A IikATiWN SCENR.

The Rev. John Mladones writes as follows: It '.as
occurred ta me that a few werds on an incident that 1 wt-
nessed in icypore may net bt uninteresting te yen.

1 was sitting ont day in my study, when ant et tht young,
men in tht entrance class at school came in witb a cempanion
ta sec me, and let me know wbat weîe the results of tht exam-
ination. From speaking af these wc passed te other subjects.
We had a long chat, and in tht course of îîi;1 ried ta ampress
tht young men in cannection wîtb wbat seemed te me a
spccially silly and noisy festival that had occurred on tht
Tutsday and Wcdnesday previeus, and was in full swing when
1 dreve in ta the prayer-nieeting on tht afternoon et the sec-
ond day. Tht narrow, ednreus, filthy lane, leading from the
bazaar te the school in wbîch tht Jeypore congregatian wer-
shîps, was, for tht time being, a veritable bedlam. lit was
literally bleckcd with a s5urging, iostlîng, shouting mass ai
men, wemen and boysWho scemed like a lot of escaped
lunatics. At the top et the lanc, on the opposite side et tht
bazaar, were twa huge and hideously grotesque figures et a
man, with, in tht ane case, a lio's, and in thetaother, a boar's
face, representataons of the here of the festival. Nar-sanh tht
man-lion, ancet the incarnations af Vishn. At vaiolus
points in tht lane were more hideaus figures, while at tht tar-
end, as if te close, in tht vista, there was a regiilar greup
arranged on tables, very much as tht figures are in a wax-
werk. Add ta this a number ot noisy, yelling specimens of
big and littie humnanity, dragging through tht sand more
figures on tables, ot capering like madmen with taIse faces,
generally the ceunterparts af these adorning the figures men-
tioned abave, and yen bave some faint idea ai the cîrcum-
stances in which wc went te and engaged in aur worship. 1
well remnember bew, in prayer, we with thankful heait blesstd
God that ours was that Ged IIwho commanded the light te
shine out of iarkncss," and bad Ilsbaoed in aur hearts te give
the light et the knewledgc of tht glory et God an tht face of
Tesus Christ." My îwo visitors seemed preîty mnchashamed
of tht wholc afiair, as 1 did rny best te cover it witb ridicule,
and knew almost nothing af Nar-siub and tht story cannected
with bim. "IAh," said 1 ta tbem, pointang te my Handu Bible,
Il bow truc arc the wards of that Boek, 'Ve worship ye know
mot wnat.' Why is it," said 1, Ilyou Hindus have sucb a
tendency te represent tht Deity in repulsivt forms ? Witness
tht hideaus faces af 50 manv ai vour idols.» And su, tht way
,was opened up tara most interesting talic. Yen will easily
sec thtelient aur conversation taok.-tbe desire et tht human
bearîten avesome visible manifestation of God.-tbe way in
which for manlcind this desire bas been satisfied an tht incar-
nation of Christ, and for us, te wbom Ht is ne langer visible
in tht flesh, in liii Gospel, the portrait of Hi-. lite and char-
acter, tht absence ot any bona-fide likeness af Christ-tht
probable reasons for this-the certaiuty that that caunten-
ance, wbatevtr it was like (and we inay be sure that it was
Ilaltogether Ievely l) nmust bave been the mirror af the soul
witbin, wh:lc still the word of Scripturc showed how ligbtly
esteemed it was by those who bebeld t. Sucb is a brie! out-
line cf a most interesting talk with those Iwo yonng men. They
scemed impresed by what bail heen said. Certainly tbey
were mnost attentive listeners.

They left -oon atter, and 1 could mot belp recalling for a
moment the sctn'e that bad led te that atternoon talk.. I otten
tbink, when 1 witncss sncb scene.% tbat they are under God,
sering a purpost in regard to us. Here, îheagh tht staxe-
ment may appear somewhat strange t0 yen a: borne, lite day
atter day in a heathen atinosphere dots reult in one getting
mere or less uscd ta the ardinary beathenisin arejnd. But
now and then you came an semetbing spcal, or s2me stich
scene of beathenish beathenismn as 1 bave been describing,
and it is as a very awakener froia sleep. Tht firsi feeling et
tht ludicrousness et thet hing seani passes, and thet titan as
pained and saddemed beyond description, te setmmn nmade in
God's image. and endowtd uvth God-givcn taculties and capa-
chies, dishonouring Him and dishonouring theriselies hy
such bideotas and -rolesquae cniMings. But that is mat ail.
As you go on yaur way, it is wîtb tht resolve t0 bring more
earatsintss and diligence into tht wonlc that bas as is end
tht sweeping awayi alsuch Ilrefuges of iesn and tht estab-
lishinent of tht pure and reverential worship af tht ont living
and true God in tbis land. Andt tat is the werk et tht pres.
tnt. The effecc may item long in maidng its appearance,
but il is ceming for ail that. Thetlime ai sowing, andi ail tht
boxiaur. and arduomtnss, and anxiety cciteted with il, are
ours. The. time of aaig snt yet, and znay lie dome by
oilier bands. -But il w1pi cme, ad the '¶joy Il0f that barvest
wbo shall tellI?

ESIPRCIALL Y SOPT.

Luxurious, Sait and Waie.-Is %it~ universai opinion about
the newly intraduced Hcalîh undervests for ladies and chai-
dieu. Wben you ask te sec these goods, don't bc persuaded
te buy aay not stamped plainly with the word IlHlealth," as
without this they are net genuine. For sale bý W. A. MIutriay
& Ce.

PLA14V TALK BY4A FARMER'S tWIFb.

I ana a farmer's ivite and pieud te say so. My lauisbancl as
tht possessor o! ane of the bcst tarins to be fûtund near tht
beautiful "l Island City,' beter knewn as Brockville- 1 have
quite a tamiîy of boys and girls, and alîhaugh we are knnwnn
by oui neighbors andtriends te be Ilwell rixed' front a finan-
cial point of view and have every cenvcnaence at hand toi
maktefarim lite happy and agretable, stiîl we are ail econonia-
cal and thrifty.

My husbaad and myscîf believe in truc economy, and we
have se inculcated these principles inoa ur children that they
are now growing np animated with like desires te our awn,
and fitted in every way for the gîet battît af lite.

Iu thîs short article, my grcat aim ais la engage attention ai
farmers' wives and dan s in the hope tha:i1 may bc able
a benefirtbem i c 'way; and here, I 'yull oniy give my

own experien in e c et family econonmy, I refer te
Domestic ci . bMy d ghters and myseli always dress
Weil, but at a very sînali arly cast ; andi this vie have been
doing wiiîh great s ss for tht last clighi ycars ail through
the introduction o. ia Dycs inta aur happy home.

fiud at the ceti et e summer season many of my sum-
mer dresses can bce re ouîed s e beantiful dark shade,
and fitteti for Autumn Wear. a e sanie wiîh my daughters'
dresses, and at a very smaî est we are provîded watt vhat
outsiders ail believe te lbe aew g d new dresses.

Our shawls, wîaps, clouds, b e, ribbons, sashes and even
gloves are renewed in tht samn way, and in se daang 1 effect
a saving that seasen, suflicienî purchase t may bie new cur-
tains and carpel for my parleur, r a hantisome settîofaiebd-
room turniture.

.Iî seems te me that there are h dreds ai farmers' wives
Who mighî follow my example this s son, and test tht truth
et my statemenîs. Let me ask them te do t, and banedit

jthtreby husband and cbildren.
With Diamaad Dyes, tht wife's favourite, great things dan

bce accomplisheti, money saved anti girls tîained up te knew
what true econamy is ; and as a cansequence they will make
noble wives and mothers.

A MAN HALF DRESSED RUSHES F-RAiVTJC-
ALLYI 70 CATCH A TRAIiV

Quite recently tht passengers an the G.T.R. East bound
train, as it stoppeti at Morrisburg, Ont., were astonashed te
sec an lderly man rush at full speeti down thteicati towards
tht station. As hie dame nearer, it was seen that ht was
scautiiy dressed, suggtsting ta ail the tact that hie bad
hnîriedly risen trom bis bed an great dread of beang
Ici t behind. His pers ance anti specd saved hlm ; he
reached tht train fa * et anti breathless just as it was mev-
ing off, anti geî g on, nttercd tht sagaificant word IlsafeY"
Ht was soon niértably ted anti at once began ta finash
bis dressing. He.was ivd ly satisfled and p.!eased that bis
bopes and pectations lic realized wbea be reached
bis destinataon, ail wou be weil.

Tht wier wus a passeniger an bis train, anti wintssed tht
incident, and for days atter th ght of that word "safe,",

ui ltred as tht car was reacbed.
rbtre are men and w n to-day, Whe tram a physical

stanc..point arce nly ha othed, haIt prepared, and Who are
rushing on in tht vai ope ai accamplishing tht multifariaus
drties of this eventiail h e.

Their physical condition ce ainly precludes the possîbility
cf any success tebenefit the elves or others. Theirblodies
are weakemed framn disease f sortieflrin, anti while la this
condition tbey are unahle o cape with their sitrorgcr and
more bcalhîhy breibrej in thtelha of lite.

Tbcy do net stand " stle" on tly running train et
lime ; their existence is made n ertain ta themselves. Some
are nervons, slcepless, wcak an irritable; same suifer houriy
fromn the cruel pangs of Dyspe * or Chronic Indigestion ;
athers are mnartyrs ta Kidncy dise nd Livez complaina,
white multitudes are miserably îanbappy ing te an impcr-
fect circulation, anti their whole systemn is Il of impure and
poisonous blooti.

Truc perseverance as xecessary te ena sncb suiferers te
gain tht goal cf their ambition-perte bcalth. Like the
hall clati passenger reaching tht railway t n, îhey mnust press
forward, and grasp witbout delay tht only ite.gîving remedy
that can carry tbtmn.saféiy aver tht rocks ati shoals of dis-
case-

That reiraedy sure andi nntailing is Paine's Celery Com-
pound, ant is thte nly prepartion ina the werldti tat can
*thoroughly restore tht great nem rvsytem, and build up a
sound andi healthy b,)dy.. Paint's Celery Camponnd is
tapidly becoming tht gret poptlar family remedy ; and te-
day stands without a peer fur t effectuai cuing oftdiscase;
and ta such a bigh eminence bas its faute andi creditbeen
advanced, that noir the best physicians aon Ibis Ametican
continent, prescrbe it, andi advocate its general use in ail
liattm
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trials, there à a general feeling throogbaut te con-
gregation that be stîould noie ield ta their arjshes

_____________________ andi avail himieli af a much-aetded test and
change. And it lit undcrstaod that uncler tl:ese

TitGi enGctrt lias appointed tht 6îh ai citcunmtances Mr. Court will taire a trip ta the
Noveniber as a rhanksgiving Day for tht Do. aId country, where i parents stiti reside, as soon
mniba, as tht aecessary arrangements tan bc made.

Tais 11Re. Robt. Johnston, Ilt.A., of St. Andrcews, CltîLttN'S Dly vis Obserred for tht fuîst
Lindlsay, bas declincît tht cal tesidereti hint hy tinte by ihe coagregation ai Sîratiane, Ont.. an
Knox Cîturcli, Stratiar.t. Sthliatht' Septembel 2 " Tht programme used

Tifs Rev. A. Wilson lîaiing rcîîîrned hotua- front Ws hat reans I1 Re.John bMcEven. Mr.
The . ast is optn for engagemients tu supply pulîtits Jrp L. olrso, upetintendent, presideti.
or lecure. Addrss, 3t)2 Mankitan street, Toronto. Atdresse erccdelîrri by the pister af tht

Tripliante Missionî SubConimittee and Sub- churcb, 1ev. D. G. Canuenon, andl Rev. D. G.
Coruunittet on Augmentation trill meet in the îcc- NICQîeen, ai Edlmonton, N.-W.T. Tht reading
turc*roouuu ai St. Aailrew's Churcli, Toronto, on andi singing ai tht ciidren vert excellent. A
Tutsday. Itle 7911 ai October, at aine a.m. >angptO!htroanevathpest-tinlylte pastor ai dipltnis tu successiul candi-

Tatt Vliesluytery ai Qiiebec is liicely ta meet wi!b dites in tht Asstmllvs course ai ', Hipg er Rt-
soriei setieus lisses shartlv ia thetrentoval oi minis- ligiaus Instruction." Tht achoul had but a veclcs
tni. Rev. 1. R. MNaxwll, lThree Rivens, is cilled ntotice of tht exarination or mort would have
ta thr Fii Chorch in Vancouver, B.C. Rer. Mr, enteret i pou the ar. As il vats, thrte entertd,
Lce, ai Sherbrooke, is calledte t Kamloops, B.C., and vert successful in winaing twa diplomas and
andi Rev. MNt. Dcwaî, ta AtIa Craig. Ont. a prise. Il is expecîed that about four limes as

Tais Foneign Missi.ja Commttîce af tht Presbv- mîny viiil atte Up tht WOÎK ior tht next eximina-
trian Churcli, which met in Tororto lait wecir, tion Tht congregation was bighly pleased vitb
has appoîntet IMItss ianie I-raser, M.D... mission- the ser vices and contributed a collection af $ta.
ary tu Rutlani. Central India, and Nr. WV.Jante. Tut Rer. D. J. Macdaniielt retutned toTaoontai
son ta Central Ilindustan. It wîs agreeti that Miss l],,tvek frini a fonr vetirs' tuii ta Prince Albert.
Ross, vito las recoverrd her healîli, shauld also -t il>e remembere hth n e.D.Wr

retun t Inia.dea, ai Moatreal, vert commissioned b>' tht Ctn-
O!, the cyenitog oi thet qîh ut. a large andp.itiperai Assembl>' ta visl the côngregation ai Prince

teseniative aumber af the Vankeek Hll conb%?J Albert with refertoce ta the Presbyterian Academy
dina mnet In bld Mr. Keanctit MIcLennan a iane.ý at that place. Il appars that tht Synod ai Mlant-
well on thte e of bis retura ta colege. Tht Rer. feýa ina making tht appointaient ai trustees for tht
D. MNcEachern, tht esteenuid astar tbe con-: ac4emy pt in a large number ai outsiders and tht
gregation. occupied îLe chair, and dered ont P .rince Abert peaple dbd not like Ibis change.
of his iiniiable speechies. Ilis asabtant ýN&sthen Tht cammissioners vert instructeai ta mediate
miade the urcipient o! an îddress and s<purs seO9.etween tht parties regarding tht mitunderstand.
taininig $35. Tht ladies ptepaneti a 3 ~atuous ing and ta taquire ino tht conditionaai tht Churcla
repaît ta vhicit ample justice vis donc. 4 uost in that section. Tht resuît ai the u viswli be
enjoyabie meeting was brought ta a cia1Sewith sepotet shortl>' ta the tivoe Mission Caramittee,
singiag ' Gos! bc with you tikwl iflNtt *gain."' and! in tht meantime Rer. Mr. Macdonneli staies

Tuta Rev. 1D. L. MeCtrac, of thetisîPaesby- that theit mediation was not vithout good resuits.
itra Churcit. Jamesîawn. NA'., And! formmrly As there bas recertiy been a higit sehool staitedl tht
îasor o aeI lite rsbyîeîian Cqurch, Cobourg. who acadeasy wiii be coatinued as a baartdîng and day
las never iulîy recivcred Iron'.q ser ittacls ai scitool for girls. Mr. Macdonneîl arived in Ptince
la grippe, has giveau pastoral V~atk for a lime, Albert or. thtfilrst taiîway train that erer entrd
andS viii undeta tihe worIeof raljing tht endow- tht place, tht new iaiiroad being jo-t campleteti.
ment foi bis alma maie'>, tht Prest*,erian Coliege, lie speairs rery iighly ai tht town and suites that
Motreil. On Ieaiog jamesiowil Mr. and Mis. tht scîtîcîs as a wbole cseen ta be satisfied vith tht
bicCrac vert presentl vititan affectionale addressi harrest.
and maay raitiabîe gis. Ainong aiher things TITE Seoish.Ameritaa says : Mr. Robert Duo.
MNI. McCrae va% presented vitit a puise ci $150. bar, ubo died il Buffalo on thet Si lit.. vas tht

and â1i. McCrat with a bag ai gaIs! contaiomng ftiter af tht presenit grain lsieator system, and tht
neauîy $200. inventor likewise ai àa gît many mechanical con-

Tuti Moosejaw 7irmi says : Rer. Principal trivances vhiç.h art in use ail orer the voniti. Mr.
King, ai Manitoba Cuitege, aho bas been st BanfDunbar had aearly reaches! tht age ai sereaty-cîight
tecuuiting far the paît ftw veclts, atiivtdona Satur- yeus andi vas bor ata Carnbce. Fifeshire. lit
day enening weela ands scra Sunday in M.%oosejiw. came ta America with bis parents ehen a yooth,
lic drore out la Manibotougit on Sunday mrarning andi wa.s broughit op in Cinada, vitere ht became a
anti preachrai for Mr. Gunna t Caron in tht aiter- mechanical engister. In a83. he tuaia: up bis resi.
noon. lantec evning be aîteaded service ici tht dence in Buffalo, where he îemaiaed until bis death.
Ptebyteniain Chutcit. )uting bis sta>' in lova be lie vas ane af the originatons ai tht Eagle Itan
was tht gCuest ai Mr. andi Mrs. Alcxander. Tht Work3 there, andi vas tht designer anti irchitect
venerablc docar is returaing ta bis vork vitit a ni nearly ail thte letatois in Buffalo. Hie vas the
fresit rigour anti feels gîealiy beneflteti b> bis ves- fiist min ibai lever but an elevatar Itg thzt vauldjt.r tnp. Ilis <ere to lielp along the cause ai mate up andi dova ity machiner>', anti bis fame asC'-riiîo.ity oulai sot allow bu 1t b idit ven an eleattur expert vas sucit that peaple came ta
vben on a holiday. consuli hîm frani Great Brtain, Germay and

A SHtORuTtime go Rer. Dr. Dural reati ta bis Raussis, as welt as irana the anduitra centres ai
congregitian ia Knox Cburch, 'Winnipeg, a lettcr tht United! Stats and Canada. Mr. Dunbar vas
iront a gentleman up on Lal.e Winnipeg statîng an eider of tht Cenral Preshytesian Churcb, Bof-
taticrading maitr for usa people, uho were ta fata. andi a ma whose uprîghtîness vas unîrersally

the lumtriîng al fsiag districts, would be thanli- recognixes!. Ht ,as . brother ai the lat Rer.
!uIly rectiveti. An appri fai made. andi resulted John Dunbar. of Dunharian, Ont.
in a large quanity ofai teralure beingreouiti vicb Tutz services in connection wiîtht seultent of
vili fi11 two laire boxes. At tht serite aa'ý1 foi- tht Rer W. S. McTavish. B.D., in St. George,
iavbng Sîbbith the rererenti doctor annoursd are nuit loaked forward ta by bis congregation vith
that a siranger in the ci:y. uha had evidfly 0\ .. pcculiai interesi. andt Iis year tht meetings vert
teaded tht church on tht pueviaus Sablith, had -more Ibis usually enjoyable. Ora Sibbath, tht
sent hm a bantisome presnt ai tvestytbree voI-. 2ad it., lte Rer. J. B. Muitia, af Fergus,
umes vhicb he hati p'rchàsed it ont of tht ciiy pteached tva intensel>' ractical sermon ta large
booksinrcn. Tht philanthropie stnînger absoîutely and dteply inttrestd audiences. On th:a aday
concealeti bis identiiy. ceeing folloving a socil gatherina vas hel -n tht

Osa Sabbiih, the 2ist aof p~nbr tht Rer. T. churcit. Three years ago tht c:mrgegtiaa decdel
Nixon, af Smtih's Fatîs, dispn*d the sacrament in ta boîtei eatainments vîthout te osual concomi-
the Darling Mission where bau %jasher, Mr. S. O. tant ai tei-drinicing, andi they are so vell satisfled
Nixon, bas t>een iabouting as a sî,ent missîoary ith t experiment tnat thty have n3 dcsircto tane-
duràng tesommner. On .Sý,aurdai%tbe Rer. NIr. totu ta tht former practice. On Ibis occaîimn tht
Nixon coaductet Iwto suivctes, bapt'ý>d tweaty chureh vas piccirta tthe dour, andti ans> vert
atinîls ant i hirîy chiltiren, andi cxamncd'and re- abliged ta stand duting the t cale eveaing. Char-
ceireti mia fu communion thiiiy-lvo aev mem- ming musical selections vent renaereti b> Miss
bers On Sabl)athhc preachti îaapongîtgaîionof Ironsdtaod %I. R. Clark, of Traoy; Mi. Facti C.
avez 250 perple and dispenses! titcar comunian ta Frcelaral. ai Il îmiltan, an . Lyail. ai De-ni-
loi commnunicants. Rately dts il Il ta tht loi of son. Texas:.vitile Miss Henlenson, ar Troy', anti
a sîutent ia diruis sa sparscly sertI as Darling Mis. G. N. Jackson, ai Hamilton. Care iatiomber
ta havt such a lange addition ta tht inmbershap ai ai restiue vitich vet vary biClyi appreciatati.
the Churcli- Mr. S. O. Nuxan bas cr'y ressont ta Tht Rzv. Ma. OJrry (14thatii>reted ta the
frel gueatiy encourtages! wimh tht resuis ai bis sain. sterling qualities ai tht p%%tor andth ie ran2d vair
xne's wot. lee tun eat vecir ta Knox Col. lie vas dolng in Si. George, anti coucloded à atu
ige pau'c is siudit;.. speech b>' vishing iamamn>' happy mtans af the

Mat. %Vzi.tAss S. LESLIuwviîeur%: Tht excellent day. Tht rolantar>' conributias amaunted ta
article l'y Rc. J. A. K. Dicirson on tht Society' iof >5
Christian Endearaur, wbicb appeared ira Titaa CA,,-
^»A I'a-IIITr.SuIT~At. dcaerres thet tianirs ai tien>'. atssl-Ry 'oF CitxAT u.-This Pteibyter>'
onc vha is inienestet ira ibis lurach af Chtisitaa mci in Finît Chanta. Chtham, 00 the 9tla uit.
worir. iii yo nIl m ue ta atnnaurace that ail pas- Eiu*ets' c arniissians vert baidtd in, andi the ral
tacs and othens wha 4sh for information about Ibis wsmd p ei .CreadW aqhr
mtàeîntnt may oblaiî5eîti 1 litera arc b>' atdieu s. m s îerup.and F. . Crrie u de Frubering Ni. E'tut Let, W4 Cing SreuccmnltrmaiF .KrnceeIevr
Ont., Whoa k sccret~ of tht Ontario Chti apaatdtalta h dsauts !th auet
Endeirour Union. o, ibaai*Il soottlies vb!ch b Tht commiitt aplaet ta nsidf thtcurse ta

C i T he l ouith ain tt untisaidthecouse taq
h3ve not altait> dont a siionîl repart thib exit- bu stiopleti on tht deth ai a ministetial mmcber
encre ta Mir. Let, çivi g hlm naine and atidiesaoai01 Preshyler>', mare pmtieulu.ly viîh treferece ta
thicÏ Onresponding cielmu. Tht sonnuai Pro- bisfanerai, vast-appointeti. andi Dr. Battisit>' vu
vincial Convention vilii utfieldi in Hariltan .00 added ta the cammittet. Dr. MeRabitie vwu ap-
irag anti en2,anidugil itacath ean o!help. poinîtd ta visit Bidge Endl, aud authanize.! ta or-

MngandAGenoufîgin Il ho art tton.con- uejita a congregatin w ben iat>'desire an are
.NIANARrn foin Th ihte staeons whgsnco-erta An adjouructimeeting

stitt itht Ietri, Manitoba. cou rtegtiian, seetai>' e brei a polnelI b dl
waited,upon tht pastor, Rer. t. C. Court santirstn teb, thvam, un tet nt e'hg.
utigeti lm ta take a few vweelîs halida>',. andinir Becket reported i ta:lall bat! moderateti in a oeil
oaier lu mairetht va>' as citarias pousille puesetateti ai Damia, andi %hat teil was Ào faveur of Rer
himn vith a puie, aito offering at tht saine lime ta A. MecKa>'. D. D. Tht exil vas sigueti b> setI-
maie whaiever aviangemnata tey couid tovards four comutniants andi thirty-six adhtcenti. Com-
faciiating matteus inIb is direction. Mt- Court misiceets rom thte onegatlonvert beard, &W

asnow bzzen labouiffl in titis fildit lot six yts.ns, tht Prcsbtey aVree t 0a k focis rant=1 Of$=
dngvbich time lbc bautsventatia an>'holidmys, pu « aa flou dat Augmetatioa n d.& Ilà The
anti h2îirmg reentit passer] ibraugia semeedaetuc citai of Dr. MciCay aýceKî*ig tht cm=%,Mt. Mc-

Lanen vwu appointed ta preach, Mr. Becket ta
preside, Mr. McCà1l Iotaoddiess the miaktter, anti Mi.
Russell tht people. Mi. Baitlet relpited thaI the
cambui tee itat sold te unoccupieti church edufice
ai Belle River te the mualclpilty ai Belle River
for $40a. A letter vas meai rtrmhe Rev.

JW. Mitchell decliiing the cli ta Drestien andi
Koox Churela, andi tht tait vas accoaimagly set

asitie. Mr. 'lcLennan vas appointes! ta prepare
tht Prestuytery's repart on Temperance. Mr. Lai-
kin that an the Suat u Religion, anti Mr. Fleming
that aon Sabbatb Scitools. Tht foliowing vere Sp.
voiniil s!a tht Home Mission Cmîttte: Dr.
llaitisby, Mr. Gra>', Mu. Beckret, Mn. Fatuihauson,
anti Mr. Maniait, ministers, anti D. McMdlian, A.
Dittnlet eil T. Camp bell, eiders ; Dr. llattisby,
Convener. Tht next regular meetinig vas ap.
pointed to lbe belti in St. Asdrew's Chnîch, Chat-
hami, on tht second Tuesday ira Decemiber, at ten
*.i. Tht commttet appointes! ta combiler te
subject ai notices ci Preshyteries askiag )cave ai
tht General Assembly la reccive membens aifother
churches ia a ut church, rejuorteti progress, and
atked leare ta sit again. i. Gray' andi Mr. Batt-
lt vert appointes! ta hein a diîcoursc tram Mr.
McMillan. a student labouring ai Windsor. wbo
vas abet-W. WALa AR, I'PreS. C/irk.

PRILSBsTCRaat sMAITLA.au.-This Preshyter>'
mýet at Wingham, September 9. Eiders' Commis-
sions vert receireti. Mr. kRîîb:rt F. Cameron,
af Cnantroak, vas receireti as a stotient vith a rîewr
ta tht minstiry. Tht Reî. Mr. Hawit's resignation
vas cansidereti. A cars! fiantMi. IHowie giring
thetreason of bis absence vas neati.bMn. George
Cracks, conumissianer front Knox Churcit, Brus.
sels, presentet a communiation fruna tht congre.
gation expressiag Warin sentiments ai love, confid-
ence anti -miachimet tolaheir minister. On motion
il vas agreedt Iat tht nesignation lie accepteti andi
that il taire effect on the tast Sabtuath ib iis month.
Mn. MatNabla vas appointes! ta declare tht charge
vacant an the flrst Sabbath ina Oatobei, Mn. Forest
wms appointes! ,ines Modr'aîoir ai Session. Tht
pulpit supp'vas Jeu vMitb 1. e Session tilt Decent
bier. Il vat agrce t t apply u tht Cammittce on
tht Distribution ai Probationers ta supply ini
Decembeî. Mr. Forrest vas instructe t t corres-
pond Yith tht cammittee in regard ta supp'y. Mr.Harlri'resignat ion havng bteaacceptea!Mr. Ntc-
Lennan vnostname sisnext an thet ril vas
appointes! Moderatar. Mr. Sutherland, in luehali
ai camumillet previausi>' appoinîta, sutumiîied au
arrangement and sytenu o!questians for Presbyter-
ial visitation. Tht report vas recened andi after
saine discussion furîher consitienaîbon o!il v as
delerreti untit next meeting. Mr. Harticy gave
notice ai motion ta reconsicler tht vbole question ai
Preshyterial visitation. AX motion ta change te
system ai appoiniing commissiners ta tht Geseral
Assembl>' vau vthdravn. It vas agrets ta holti
a Picibytenial Sabbaîh ichool convention i Wing.
batn on Tutsaay anti Wtdnesday, 28th andi agît
ai Octatuer. A programme vas sutunittei anti
appraveti. The Rer. Dr. Parsons, ai Toronto. basktly consentes! ta lutpreseot anti adtess tht
convention. Messrs. NfcLennan anti J. McBain
vere appointedt t audit thetlreasuner's buoks anti
report ta oexl meeting. Tht list ofai id.ueciving
congregalions vas considereti. It vus agiei that
applicatian be matie ta the Honte MissianCoant-
miliecefor $zoa ira behai aof Dungannsanti Part
Albert for titis ycat. It vîtutiter agree t late-
aflun tht Pîeituyttry'a application in last Marcit
in lehali ai Belgnave for $iSo; Pine River, $150,
andi Langsitie, $1co Sessions vert enjoincs! ta
maire arrangements for holding missiaaary meetings
anti to repuort ai the Marcb meeting. A communi-
cation frana tht Ilote Mission Camnaitî-e vas
reati inlimaling th&%i $90c for Homte Missica and'
$"0o 'or Augmentation Fondl art asired tram titis
Pîtîbyter>'.Th e cair as insituocte t t maire ont
an estimîte ai the amaunts cach cangregation hs
expecte t t contribute for tht differeat schcmes ai
tht Citurcit on thteluisis ai families. Mr. john N.
Knecebel, a memnler af Knox Cituch, lluussel-,
applic Iotabetreccivetias a la>' catechist. ,& coim-
mincue cossisîing of Messrs. Sutherlandi,%IcQuar:
ric, McDinalti acti Getides vas appoitt to con-
fer wait Mr. Knechtet and report ai nexi meetinug-
Meusa Sutiterlandi, àleQaeen andi their Prestryter>'
eiders vert appointedt taprepare a deliYerane on
lte Marriage Question Remit and report ai ncxt
meeting. Mcssrs McQaîie, Hante>', W. B.
tlutton anti Rojert Maxwell vert appointes!ta
piepare a deliverance an tht Remit on Regutitions
ta regard la tht Ageci andti loir. Minisucra' Fond
anti report ai next meeting. Tht Presbyteîy
adjouinetIotamet: agira in tht saite pisteeon
Decemuber 9, aiil .iS ar.- btoi.;MAcN&tA,
'Pa'e. Cierk.

PitaSrtTPILY oFLt24DsA-Tnis Paslîvtety mett
ai Canningion oni Tuesiav. Augusl 26. Tht Rev.
NV. G. Haussa, B.A., Uxhaidge, vas appoinieti
Modemiraor nthtjean. A voteoaiibankisuten-
dere ttaRt«. D. C. Johnason. ai Bemietan, retîr-
ing 1Moderalor, fau bis laithiai andi excellent Services
during tht put4 veai. Former minutes 'veretreat!
sud sastainet. Tut foloviag icai minute on tht
retirmtatti thtRev lexaer "Rama, M.A., af
Woodinlîit.vus sustained - *' Iu reieaiing Mn. Ros
traes the charge oi Woodr'ille. the Preibytery vauls!
deie 10 second Itir ver>' hiitappreciation of bis
charadiersuant auies as a inuster ai tht Gos.
pel. 'Tbey recognixed in bis nemovai fremin teir
mildat that a llank bauttae caues!vhich is ual
casil> fiîtti, sudsa tous susiaine tlait for a long lime
iil bac feit ira their deiiberatiSus. His regan ai-

tetidance, bis maiture experience, bis vras leura-
irag,is acitai gnsp of Scripltie traitsad exegeti.
cml laclog>'sail litaetiti maire 34r. Ros a laver
ofaitengîta otht Pmbyten>'. That restoittiheaUt
sud mata>' jeansoaiusefainesa mu' le tuttovetion
îhls itbelaveti brother hltt txe ut v isia and piayer
ofai iametuber ci Ibis court ; sud eapeciall? that
lac and Maisestimable patS ra file tua>'enjo>' the
mtite Snd eorasoatla int f'eHt ol>' Spirit,tanud
finail>' chilathte ravu ai gios>' ibat fatittb ntc
tav " A dutassnt on standing busines givera lu

kt acz u aprovtà( a" sud red Io
te petti. StAnding tomaittm sou tht Seheuts
of the Chancit vent appolaui. Boue Missionand

AuRmeatation maliens were duly ittended te, and
other routine buiiness. A cat (rom Knox Church,
Stratford, addtesscd ta the Rey. Robert Johnston,
B.A., Lindsay. waa laid on thettable, and the Pies-
bytery agrccd te balai an adjourned meeting at
Lindsay, on Tuesday, SePtember 23, ta hesr Parties
cauccrtied. The court alt~o agrted ta bold a special
meeting ai Kirkfield on Tucsday, September 9. At
two O'clock p.m., for the induction ar Rev. %Vit-
liant Galloway as pastor. A cail (rom the congrega-
lion of Carnt3nay and Oalcwood addrcsscd t0 M.]J.
P. 4NcQurie, licenriate front Knox Colleite, was

sustained and ordered ta bie forwarded. The next
regulan meeting of thet Pestytery w&% appointed tu
bc field ail ick un Tuesday, November 25.,rit hall-
past ten a.m.-JAMEs R. Scoi-r, Pees. Ciek

INVDUC710O f RRV. NORMAS
R USSEL L.

Aniong the pleasing evidences of interest sbown
by Ilicsbyterians generally in mistion work U2Ay be
instanced the growing desire for the maintenance
of a missionary in a special field hy individual ton-
gregattions. Such a step bas juil been talcen by the
Central Presbyterian Charch of Iis city ini the or.
dina-tion of Rev. Notmatn Russell as a missionsty te
India. At bis induction in the Central Church on
hMonday evening week the seating capicity af the
building was taxed ta ils nîmost. Among ltote an
tht platfoînt were Drs. Wardrope, Kellogg, Greg
and Reid . and thet Moderator, Rev. William Fix.
tell; white occupying scats immeliately in front af
the pulpil vert the vatious membeus ai îhertaonto
Presbytery.

Aftci devoîionial exercises in which P'îofptsot
Gregq and Dr. Keltogg took part, tht tast natae-
gentient in chose for bis text Ztcll. x- 3. His (lis-
course-maiterly. logical and inipressive-wasrnainly
intended ta snow that tht partial confirmation of
the prediction% of prophetic Scripturt;; th: une3rc-
cedented propagation af tht Gusp.-l in the heathen
world ; tht unusual îwakening and aoxiaus expec-
tancy of the Iewisb nation vce it lbtt h&%Wingeras
af thteîraly complction af Chîist's redempive vorli
on eartb, and the near approacb ai tht batter rcign.
Thet essons ta bc dra from these facts vert self-
trident ; and. in conclusion, ht hope that ait pie-
sent would do ever$vîhing in their pawer Io basten
tht incaming af Christs gloriaus kingdont, repeat-
ing in unison the invocation. dtstined, as be îhought.
ta bc e sionO ans -vttd. «'Comt, Lord Jesus, corne
quickly 1 "

Rer. Mr. Frizxell, an risine te put tht questions
ai tht formula. stated that altbourh Mr. Rutsl
vent out under tht auspic.-s of the Foreign Mission
Comrnttec, bis suppor t had been guaranteed by the
cangregation of tht Central k'resbyieuian Church.
Aller tht presctibtd queitions had been satisfac-
torily aaswcee, Mr. Frizacil affcred op the induc-
tion prayez. dutinc vhich the mîiutera et the
I>esbyttry joincd in tht imposition ai hindi.

Dr. McTavisb,who had beta appointeai teaddress
the newly ordained missiooary, an risiag. stated boy
unwaîtby lit, a comparatively youcg main, vas ta
Rive the necessary adrice and caunisel loolctd for on
sucb an occasion-advice which cauld anly corne by
long experience and service ia tht cause. île
wouli. therefore, leave that office ta bis vetrable
friend, the Convenez af the Fureiga Mission Comn-
mitten, vito would îddress the meeting, and con-
fine hiniieli ta a few yards af congratulation. In
tht fitit place, bc vauld congratulaite the Ctiurch on
having as tbeit tnepresentative in Indita iYaung man
of sucit woith and learning as Mn. Rusell. lie
wouid, too, congratulat tht newly ordained mis-
sionaty an beingadmu'ted to the highestcalling God
"ete gave Ia mas-tht office of a Chlistià Minis-
ter. Ht w4)uld. moreaver, especiaily cangritulate
him on beiag admittei te tht highest depirtment ai
taI bady-a missionazy ai Chnist's kingdom. He
would. also, congratulat hi. on being tht siiccessor
ofau icf pioncera of tht missiianary cause as David
Iiviagstant. %%iUiam Carey and Dr. Duff. Ht^auld congratulste him lastly on gding ont front
home, iram icindred, irom country vilt te ecr-
living, cirer prescrit, ever.co'n(ottîng promise -Le
1 am vitoit a a vten tunta tue end af the
worîd." Ia these days, he suid, a gret a iias
beard ai the intellectui acumen ai Hindas. lu
viev ai Ibis tact, Young men, gaing ont as MWs
sionaticsactve tapi ta rciy anli, open itir intelc-
tuai potrers as a itins ai regenerating lte heathen:
but reZencration onîy came bv tht Spirit. Ht
wishe eai o vra tht yoning man belote hlm a aina
fillingRimb any sucb errai ; and ta rcmind itim that
he viast not gaiintom tht mission field ta engiat in
inîcilectual tirfacre with Hindas. but ta ltad thaia
toas saving icnowledge ai Jeasschrist.

Dr. Wirdrapt presented ta Mr. Russell a copy ai
tht Striptures. a ctustam usoîl an sncb occasions.
lit statdthit bhewua te nt lmetely te repre.
sent tht Foreign Mistion Committet, but aile ot
represent she hundreds of thousands ai persans
whose prîyers vre ithat &Y ascending. u ta ic foot
of tht eternai throne. thit the nevly ardied mis-

inrymighat be blessed and prosptred in bis worir.
IoaarV, lbt sad, relactance vas gerauaiy ta-

presseai by patIal:It their aju an d datugbiters bc-
comiag fareign missionaries.Tuait days, bce
thonghi, vert rapidly pisting away ; andi altbough
parents, as vas mniînrt stili evnced umoro&%atpart-
ing wiîh their chilaiuen, tht> vetrt, in tuait cases,
glad ta tee them pneaching thetasnsearchable riches
oi Christ in tht destitut parts or tht world.

Principal Grant, aonrlsing ta address the con-
geation, congraulattd It:t upau tht step tht>'

nad taiten. lit uv in il an imupetits ta incteased
zin lu anstionmry labour ai home; and »n ever-
wideacing field ai yack abiroad. lle hoped that tbe
cooRregation in supporting 4Mr. Ruseit excluvely.

vudnez faIt off iii its cqotributiots ta the othersebee a'htCani tvrblbail, bilberto, in
part ssaitiea. While China, sud other lands,
Migbt, in retaliatiost for irdigmaties offéred thss,

p.stîo.lîerouersoltiosIàdia'vaa pant of the
llritisb Empire, andl a large and sure fie»d foc mis-
siaar>'ywok. lteIaoped ithe>' oold do all iai er
power ta adiarace the pest catametite "vas bels
emploig ibeir attentuoc, andl the blcssiog vouli
retoarunato tt. a'weaold."

").Io
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DR. A KHI. UoYvnlaid the corner.sîone ai a
ncw church ri Ruthiestoo. Aberdeen, laitly.
A NXWeal af thitien belis bas beCa placed in

th. tower o! St. Gites Chtucb, Edinhugi.
Mit. PRIM3IItR. of Dunfermline, asserta 'bat

Scottish ministers arc trading prayets ina 125
churches.

Ti: ev. R. A. 1.tndrum, M.A., bas accepird
the cati ta become assistant and successor to Di.
Burns, of Kitkliston.
Tiit Qticen bas acccpted a presentation capy ci

Mr. John Sinclair's Il Sctnes and stadies of th.
Noth af Scoiland.'

Tii: funeral of Dr. Spence, of Aberdeen., was a
public anc and attended in their official capacity by
the magistrates and town counicil.

Tiii: ncw churcli about ta bc built for the Fret
Norh congregatiora, Inverness, ta cast about $4,-

oc, wili bc seted for 2,aaa.
Mit. Baucit jov bas cooepleted the portrait bust

of Mathew Arnotd foi estnintet Abbey and the'
colossal statue ai Jahn Bright far Manchester.

IN the Gencran lilîrary the keeper bas discavezet.
on the caver af a book a pen.and.ink. sketch of
Calvin made by a student, ane llaurgteoio, ina 1564.

Tu: Rev. John Hluicheson, A.A , tram the
Canadian Presbyteuian Chuicb, bas been receivcd
by the Glasgow Pgesbytery cf the Claurch of Scait.
land.

ABOUT sixty Anglican clergymen and mliniittàb
of the otbez denominations met an Sbtfficld ta argan.
ire a united evangelistic mission ta bcelhed in
November.

Dit. MA: a, af Edinburgh, is spoken af in influ.
ential quarters as likely tu succeed Dr. Duf irn
the Chair af CburcbH Iistory in UtheUUnited iscsb>.-
teian Callege.

IN some lactaries ira Sydney, Ncw South %VJairs,
youiig guirs as well as boys af ten and under aie
kept hard at work twelve bouts a day, with but a
briel integval for meals.

CONCURRENT endawment bas heen esablished ina
Russia. The stipends af the Luthetan pastois will
preseutly bc paid in a simlai manner ta thase of
the Oibod x and Catholic priests.

MARY MACKzLLAR, the Iligbland portesa wbo
transflaîed the Queen's ilighland journal ino Gae.
lic, died in Eainbutgh îecently. Her lutterai in
Lochaber was af a public character.

A PtzsityT8tRIA,.* laysnin inicrested in the relig
iaus welfare af Narth Queensland bias ufeîed ta
bring out tram home icra men prcpared for the min-
istry. and ta raasc $15,aac for ibis puipose.

Dit.Falcuus FaRGUSON, as Moderator of Glas-
gow U.P. Presbyttry. paesided an a recent Sunt.
day evenng sar a valecrary meeting in thc Water-
loo roanis in connection with thc depature cf five
ncw missionaries.

Ilois RossLrs, who will be rcmembered as a
gracelul writer af verse, and wbc was for several
yearslard iigh commissioner tai the General As-
sembly cf the Ctinrcb of Scotiand, died îecently ina

bu bsfifty.seventb peau.
MR. CRARO, cf Kirlcpatick. Durham, preacbed

on I.arg Hill on Sunalay week at thceigraves of the
four martyrs for wham a monument was erected in
1849. He gave an cloquent teply to the question:-

44Wby did the martyrs die? i
Tii: Rev. Tohn M'Neill. who bas been s<ýend-mne a portion iii bis holiday at the fartmof Caise.

hope, leuiot. as the esct af Mr. W. Waod, ai
Edlinburgb, preached in a faed near the pahicies ai
Bortbwick Hall ta close upon a thousand People.

Tu: caigregatioa t IHaton bas falta away so
ft that the churcb docrs mig',tbe c ked; but Dr.
Ros, of Ttiaity Cburcb, Nci il bu*hse stipend

is $3,oaa, says bc will consider af~rom Heston
if mttac kleton congtcgation shaul I I .Proper ta
ask hîi.

Ttis Synod ai tht charches in the letherdas,
fallawang Dr. Kuyper, trà.oted ta suppgt the Con-
servative patty in tht Prsbyteriais Chur5h, ta tht
(ullest extent af ils power, in their strggte against
the ntended sevWson of the tqnf*.sdoni àan Armin-
tau spirit.1

Trii:Rev. G. Ada s~fitb, cf Aberdeen, as was
aaticipated, declinea the caxi ta Tcorak, Mebouine.
Ilias intimation of ibis decisian wus Wiled ina
Aberdeen ?resbytery with applauie and bas given
gleat satisfaction both Io bis congregatio and the
general comrnunity cf Aberdeen. Ina tht Presby.
tei Mr. Smith did flot state the reasons for bis
decision.

AA t ONDIN.HTTtfliO.-The Canada Buiness
ColleZe, Hamilton, Ont., which bas a moit uccessa
fui Cartr, covcing sanie twcnty.seven ycars, bas
opened tbis sefa witb the btsr results ira its bîstory.
Witbin a few weclcs aver soc students bave entered.
The College is the besttquiPPcdandmost successful
o! the kind in Canadi4anad odfitaoung men and
vamen a gond practical.courseoa instruction wilh

excellent oppotunities ta Cet a stast ira business lice.
parties desring information shold apply ta Mr. R.
F. CaUiaghler, Pincipal. at IHamiltcn.

GET STRONG
I&V r1*,< N S .

THE GREAT

çg$ELA%
SUPERIOR

B a kI*n g
Powder
ABSOLUTELY THE BEBT.

lAit the lngredtentsamarcpubUsbed an every

'-d"'s auerira rntaand .ffctency ta
my ote.piar lgwî.

CLEvaLD A KIt»*<1 a wnaitCo.,
& and aton USt., 5NewYork.

BLOOD POISONS.
coasorlae d epc. those deadty

'~~ secre ~tio tnda he sanie tinte
wesk panrt ,. unl u th e t r

P aaaisin la raied 10 higithehaih.
la p:zzled the rctest tmod-..
lutureaiscîts pcwer.

4-- "Noth5 ingiexistencetoan eluat

THE St. LION KImAEL WATER Co. Llmited),
- IiXAn arpacS -

soi%~ KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
Brandi OSiceai Tidit Flowez Depo. 164 Voce Stzeci.

~A HENRY MILWARD & SONS

Sef-Tbreading Needie.
q(r % BEfry layair theuLm

'Me Cut (Highly Maîtefid)shcwing
Ma ier Thlreading:.

THE THREAD WILL NOT PULL OUIT
OR CUT IN4 THE EVE.

SAMPLE PACKAGE BY MAIL 10 OTS.

A,,ntiWanted ineveyCounîy. Send frSanipieaied ctoa

Cl $$CREE#i M4fUFACFTURhVG Co,
46o PAitlIaII5T Si., Tasaliro.

Piezearmention ibis papes.

lits hri icer~a tg. abiLsouts tIraslte
PU.a.,. Tho>, viii rottero bis lost encrgos. bath

lihysical ana montai.

EVERT WGUAI e"&laà aint n!aicutrtc.w Ich Icovltabrf
entI atitclln*aa seu uegtccted.

TOUR MENsitoulti taire tiru Pus.
imitutoutfubababits.and!strengthon tho

system.YOUIS WGMEI h» Iir t ih
unaka titem rogular.

For saleoby &H erngsts. dt vIll bcsont upan
receit of price (50r- per box). by addieaaing

XXE MIL WZLLZ.43MS' !E> o
>ln~kont

KEEP STRONG

rSTRENGTH-GIVER.

Because it contains ail the NUTRITIQUS CONSTITUENTS of
PRIME BEEF in the most digestible form.

Send for descriptive circular and catalogue to

KENT EROS., 168 TONGE STREET.

DARK MORNINGS.
~ GOOL.)VALUE 'MAY 13E-lIAI) IN

Luminous Nickel Alaîm Clocks
/rp St.~

- - SEE TIME IN DARK.

ENERGETIC BELL.

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
uUuIcIuIuMJewellera. Watchsuukrru sntéd if..

172 'lONGE STKEE1-T, TORONTO.

A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTION
1V TiAT EMIIHENT SCIEIICI'. iViau sAND. CHIîaTIsA StOLASe.

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. P., IL D. '. -

Health Without Medicine - Greatest Discovery of the Age!

WHAT DO YOU TIIINIC OF 1T?

fixsr Streniawaî:-Nolhin iktis it was ee ubihed ieforc. 1: ha- therefore nothing tao do waiî .rugs. patent
riedicîn. c :clty. anu iti leeia.c ihaa îhr aîhy h1),Se Maton Sr^ar&tat.-Wcija 61 evrýecof %hi..1 p-Z 'idtia.'nc moç>%îeiiiveaund enihuat, tca. t*mon*sahs ever
waittenl'y thc i oan rovîthzt suc sa1 Ihealisi -iaU ,Uc.wer ll:rc.*teîa, las tks ilî 1l

cvii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~I fib:sn iltîsies.'akictîo.w:i tî,t ~c t e1 Icapent Con.uimîîîon. l.îîernal faillan.allationh. Piles, RhcunaaîimChoiera Morhu,. Headaches, ahi iBlond and Skîn Dîse.>... adacated by linapblei4. liches or
Ycliow Spots. Nervoui and Gencras DeL:lity. etc.. e t

c.

Tua SAIIrLit LKTTF.s 11t ivrSuYpiF.ct-MORxAIo-rTai.a.

Tiz RuCOVEP.DAX.'FE WATSON, for itie la.: ibret ycar iasur of the Central Metho.1st Church, tSIcor-si"ect
Toronto.tuut nw orVctoria. I.C.. %rites under date l' Auc ,th in- afoll,ws : - Dear uit. SIMPSON -Yoursof the
.aola july w-etduly.receze.i caîn *>.yith respet ta Du. A. WVtK.FOR D IA.LS ttyrenic treatment th..î Iregard
il a, a wondeîfiui dtwavea5'.nd1f%;.pe'r.gly used a: cannot (ail ta le1ufgea1srvc. Iînuld advis &oe aa~tu c t ethe

tapae. ILegin the use cf the trcaiment and :hioj. medscine ta ihd rg. , czci-htie c 5.tan sadai l'ethe :,r;daî.
PLme: iseedicine "Tant and Cet id ai tht .e au aitril-and tht cagani s.all ptrrorm their foîîct:ona. 111jprecl .latbu

tiî ti tresment dots. Sinccrelt' louas C. tVA snN.;
%IR. ROBIERT LItN,-.Iiltr. with Mes..r.. lcLaîîgl&lira& %oo«e. Basyand. Eîplanai!e..:rctt. Toronto. wrteAugut

aîasýfotiows: 'To J J WESLEY SIMPSt)N--OcrSt.Aemraaen cîpeance PronPîtîc tao r:cconceraingijDR.
VILS isealth PatnphIt*purcha.edoflau sneiega htetin aoldcd therein. %totrymitiitthttreate.î

maion and hemiswhaie or the kidneys,,acconnanaiâ i wjh ile' cf s psî%it t'hararcer. Thttanacîted t:k.a chare, an
allat gthe i.rumaion. .,Qpping the illur fi cf h nd dcaaunithe opiet Imda.sppear 3 a-im' mmtaty. Thtrap:dity
s.itha which tht irtiamma son waa, areted :and heaiîhly action re2nn-red was .. umtly aanderfîaî. t do noî laeelitas: any
sy-tem af drur :reauaen: ia a case"s critical could po.sitiiy hat%.i= . -sc tti a cure .o afcll. eliectarclly aid r:kpidly The
treaitnt lioN il., care.] tacf a ven- dittrestinc lheadache, jiericidicat ain chsrac:er and! threattnnC an:beome abtî:nately
ch t U. The t ique haone trealmenti s mply of pOncltsN valuu 11hNouitld bc klnovra and practiae.mty ey cidl-Y. h-àwçve
>#JEWout of brailla. a- ilt ould aoio: nîy <radicale the disease froimthe systeni, Lut preven: rauch îîckrtis ad avid Tng

&fave me': peopie many limelils ce': every yonr. 1ni i,ct tactd $4ta Lc 1er advanhare.
Voust trulyn ROItERT LINN. ifS 1'arîiamnent street.

Tit% %ltcaauae.tic Ecit. cotaieninz Pestait of tD, tHallti, tory tof h%%miiTtt5kaîel-staietv. vas colts ci
letter tiont Minitert. Duc sors. E.Istoa. and othenai tm:gthe mnci, or ti% ,wonderftlRnrouion wattLe scnt FREE
IoanadtsylF SIMPlSON PUBLtI.St1NG CO, 63 A»gîsAtiar STAKarr LAS?,o. 0ONI-. CANADuA.

HOT1 MIt'WOOD)_IIIIIIHG FUHHAUEI
li-s Furnace. mrade ia ix cizrt, as uncquatit.]fr

Efficaect. l-coromy. EasecifManacencnt, sad Duratiity.
litcoîrtgates! and nde very hcaNT. tht tDrums are cf Sheect

Witt SAVE FIRST COSI WITHIN A FEW YEARS
A- ttlie oilaît t.ind of eWod may tac utiliztiL

Thi.:as the cil>, Furace malle hai t an b Lesciaut :at
th uetie Ati.fictority. lir.hrating capacity 'IL tnriau,
threteing more radtauing st«aoe.th.ra in an>, otheWo<

llurring Emace trmade.
Write fnr iliuî:ratedl catalogue of tht aga n!Bs

Variec f Hot Air Furnacea id ~tstannfcne

CLARE BROS. & Co.. a

WC umaufactutre a ful line of

COAL AND WOOD FURNACES,
As <l aI Combitation Heatra, Regi.iry, etc.
Mratoslus papea.

M.-

1

1 jýý e,

AGOLD WATCH
May be had by jcining one of Kenit Bros.' Thirty Weks Co.opcrativc
Watch Clubs. EaCh weeck a meinber will get his or lier goods by
casting lots. A %vonderfuly easy îvay to gct anvthing ycu uvant ini tlit
titiest stocked jetvellcry store in ToronitO.1/-// JO
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QUICK CURES,

M AEN,~

W.000099 BRAOWN à CO.

]PRICE LIST.
iRir TSlîard tlt for Men., Women and Childien.

Co ret«.. 4tye.$.. $2, .$, S0--ý1 at. .3 25
Che..t i'îoiti~or .... ..... ................. ... 40
lairtifu'heý. $2.~,S, S>5. o j' anîd........350
Fiel il lish...... ........... ..... 3 50
T031h lIrusfict... ....................
Il a oi, crI .- . 6
Nci.e and .ttn , lirtatar . 6 tcO
lnýIie4. ail ar, s..............o 6a
l'-etiîiugNcd.ia.c> o 60

Fout ai «l itCure........... . ..... 30
Ail die abovc are the geniti- tDr. ScotCs Eic:ric goMdî

and can bc reiied upon. They are pernianentiy charged...crierfuily t.eb adlous. sud infinit-iv the ttc.: ail chrapet
Belueci al BItS shat requ re re chargingsat h 'inegar or,cid. l'le)- aec*anger.îu, ,tuking 'ores on the bcY.
l)r. Scott*, cati bc .orn sîil %perfect .afctl-under Il circun.

,tance. ii. djinc: ,oad. in-luire .t $-our druggct%.,or
renitilite pce t-o W%. t %Iiu IROWN & Co.. 22à Si.
Jamcsisrcet Maontrreai. andi)-ou illu recesse die article, pot
lîait. AGFNTS 'sV&' 11 Mention thi, p.iper. hetd
for Catalogue

THE DORENWEND

[[ETHIC ET 0AIATAIMENIS
>-

%- c

INDIGESTION, R//EUX T/SM, SCIA T/CA
'INeuraigi %. Li'.er and Kidney Coniplaints, Troubles cf theIHear. Ntecu% Debiity. or Prostration. spinal aens

Lamé BUack. l'atal)si.. St. Vtus Dance. ail Female Cern.
plaintc, Sentinai Weakncss, Impotence and aIR Discasuo f tie
Nerecôus S)iemn.
CDl&t OIATTIKRV SIT U#4 NOT A£ PAKIK,
Blot a legitimate eiectro.medical invention. It icaîntciuteil*
the Mno$t perfect Woy zttachment in rittence. The battercarrent as lar erhan in any othes.and the force can beregu.
lied to a minmumn. he teit caobe wcrn a.any tinterin
any place. t:i.% envtnient. effective and i poitive in its te-
sutti.. Orr uit. andi Ateachmtnts art the very iatest, and
alitati cf all others. We court expert ticricai andi medical
exatoination. Our Iittery Bcit anti Attachments arc en-
aloreti by Ieading authoritits. Self.aPPiication wiul answer.
No consultation necessary. Senti for bock awd partizulis.

The Dorenweuul Etectric Ddt and Atathment Co.,
103 Voscu Srturr. Tottowro.

Rog C opyrighf

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.
Whenà writing mrer.tion thi, paper. PEARS' obtained the only Gold Medal awarded solely for Toilet Soap

THE ,Ç ___in corupetition with ail the world. Highest possiblk. distinction.

SDESICCATED WHEAT FOOD
GRIEAI%

Is made of the choicest White Winter Wbcat, desiccat .1 tp the extent that thR E ME D ystarch is converted into dextrine, rendering the IVifcjrAU of Digestion doneRIME Y before the food entcrs tbe Stomacb. The outer *lobdy fibre is rcmove&,b e
- process af decortication, but leaving the i Il 4rqn Coutaining the phospi&initrogen, gluten. and other clements neces4 r t~ supply the wastes of the b

uî~nc.roinai itsn PoscnusGers n te luoi.It is rolled or granulated, and ad vn for cooking, and makes cicceli
RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER1 porridge, griddlecCakes, sou1), pu ndjg, e ,C. I t is a sure Cure for Dyspepsia,

li a Sure a-wi Saie Cure foi ail Disr&%.et cf îleand aîuy onc traublcd with weak dteion or constipated habits derives the
I~~~,n hra m ug.Kiderin.. lvrr a dm
acb, t'lr aplIan md ferais greatest benefit from its use. It is asdlh as fruit for sururer.

Fo'.fvoisinr 'SkiseDtemt.

?iace intîuiries: no charxe; ccnincinr, tetimonialsa Ask your Grocer and Druggist for it.
WN. RADnAX XCROBE ILLER CONPÂNY, 't'dl N.B.-This is the DcsiccatCCI Wheat that cures Dy. ls id oohr

eoKING ST. W.. Toaor.TO. je0,cr.d o th

S« a nz ora RU OTI TH E IRE LAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
rýM;ý . 11. ;COTTINGRAN SREE, TORON-TO.F T ttis Iesaa, o t.in.: .ttgi rt 1.e-twa

ý,Ç/ 1 F C. IRELAND, MANAGING .DIRECTOR.
tt s ?-t f0.5.. 1 1IU

la feii ,, r.pre,ý d I IVI IUUEL BROS. & 00., TORONTO, ONT.,
«.Qfsoo-b.rt, Onwt. te8iiesi.anufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In the flowIng Speclalties.

W. 13AKIER & (J05 S EW O .Id. i VEUK

NVO lmicW*à
are 'at! ln ine pre&ramTtoah ta

or sgar. abd iIterefo., efax oc
ee.mleal. eWdam UStbm «0. «M
a c", It la deIceS.,OIS1 n Utlag.

a"d dml audsp4d fur f iml
9 1 illuS st l 15 r .rsvla tint»..sala hy Groe;» "ewhem.

W.ZRAKER & 0. orbsda, Us

1 _ Try our
rLardine Machine 011 and you will use no other.

IIOLLOWAY'S. OINTMENTla ai lofa 1btemmody for Bad Loe, .Bad Breaite. Od'Wouufd foe a hcr.I utma
'ýlib 0 ~Gant and Ubmnmattam.$lrnadIes inaulr

(34pFor Disorders of the Chest St basa no eqttsI.
-' FOR SOUE TRRO&TS, BRONORITIS. COUGE8. COLDS.

dulazlings and &Il Skia Dleaaa.mit baa no rival ; and for contracted and .1111joit it hcta
lîke actaxm.

Nanalfacimrd ouly at TIOPAS [rOLLOWATS 3bIbuien, 87,38W oxfbra st.,Loa.oa;
An<1 old bysil Medicino Vendoru tbroogsbout lb.World.

N.H.-Adaice Gratiostathe boirae addree.dtily. botwe.n the boursaf Il and <rby loter.

NOUSEHFOLD rnN2'S.

COOKiEs.-Two eggs, one and one.h al tea-
cuptuls of sugar lie cupful of butter, onc.
hall cupfiîl oai sweet milk, two teaspoonfuls of
cream or tartar, one teaspoonful of soda, nut-
inieg to taste. Mix in enough flour Io roll,
cut into rouid cakes and bake in a quick oven.

DELICATE PIEw.-Whites ai two cggs, four
tablespoonfuls af crcam, one large spoonful o
ficur, ant cup aofvwhite sugar, onc cup of cold
water ; flavour wîth lernan. Line a pie plate
with pastry, pour ini the mixture and bake at
tonce.
¶ oWNt BRE,%i.-Two-thirds of a cup of
m iolasses, twvo cups af sour milk, anc cup ai

sweet niilk, two teaspoonfuls of soda, anc of
saIt, ane cup aif four, four cups ai carnmeal.
Stearn thtee bouts and brawn a few Minutes
in the aven.

WVASHINGTON CAKE.-One paund ai brown
sugar, ane paund aif four, one-half pound ai
butter, Iwo pounds of stontd raisins, four
cpgs, twa teaspaoniuls ai soda, dissolved in a
half cup ai hot water, anc-half pint af ma-
!risses, two gratcd nutmegs.

MiNNnituAnA CAKtE. -Ont-half cup butter,
o ne and one-half cups suigar, whites af. six or
the wbole ai thrce eggs, anc cup sweet milk,
twa and one-half cups flour, twa teaspaaniuls
Cleveland's Superior Baking Pawder. Bake
in tbree layers. For filling-one cup sugar,
four tablespoonfuls water, builed tilI clear.
Stir it inta the beaten white af anec- egg
quickly, and add ane-balf cup raisins, seeded
j .nd chopped fine, and ane-balf cup chapped
hickary-nut meats.

.A SUccESSFUL COMPANY.

(Fron thte Globe of i8tfh.)

A reporter ai the Globe, taking in our great
(air, met a leading ire insurance man, and in
conversation learL-rd tramn him that the fire
insurance business iv Canada this year was
likely ta be more priftable thau for many
years

Turning around he saw Mr. McCabe, mari.
agn ietar oi the North ArnericanUfe

Co., f this city, and the reporter, anxious for
news, thought it a good apport unîty ta
learn how the lie business was pragres;sing
Mr. McCabe was ready ta give any informa-
tion desired. He said - «"So fat as our coin-
pany is concerned, 1 certainly think it will bc
the best year we have ever had, at least that
bas been aur expérience up ta date. The out-
look for business is encauraging, craps have
been fairTy gond and pricts aie satisactoy.-
this means a help ta aur agents, and the te;
suIt, mare business for the campany, besides,
palicyholders wiIl bc better able ta continue
and increase their insurance. 1 sec no reason
wbyý al aur properly rnanagedhomne com-
parties should not meet with a fair measure ai
succesa this year.' The reporter suggested
that seeal crmp ies hadja great variety ai

plansenqaied wether thev ex-
celled theAlc/blns. 'IUndoubtedly," said
Manager jga l formerly a man had ta
pay tilI dca , bereas naw he bas the aption
of termin 'ng bis contract at the end af iflteen
ort wen years, and, if the pohucy be an the

insured Ic Pant",!>iut in addition get a
gaad retuïfr 'hiLirney.Talking ai the

aid plans rem nmel kat two or thrc years
ago anc af aur vice-pres%,eInts, a man ai largo
and successiul financial expérience, nicntioned
at one ai aur agents' conventions that bc had
been insured for many years in an aid Scatch
carnpany and had paid in premiums cansider.
ably mare than the face af the palicy. He
regretted very niucb that when a yaung man
no appartunity was ofl'ered him ta sectire an
investmnent palicy such as aur ca.npany is naw
offéring the public.

"The Narth American bas gane further
!th an this, however, and is issuing policies upan
Iwhich, aiter being ten years in farce, the coin-
Ipany will lead the insured the balance af the
premiums ta niake bis paymenîs, and if tht
insured sbould die before the end ai the in-
vestmcnt period tbe full amaunt ai the pahicy
beconies payable without déduction ai the
boan. Yes, we think it is a splendid plan, as
it offers the insured su man$' advantages.

'lNdii, 'lrtanc getting up in vears, or a
vaung xnab wishing ta save some money, we
have a seven per cent. guaranteed incarie
bond."

IlWhat form is that?
th9Why, at the end af fiteen or twentyyears
th insured can A.raw out his cash surplus,

have a paid-up policy for theefllU amouct 'of
bis policy, and in addition draw an annual
cash incarne of seven per cent. on the face ai
tht policy, su long as be ives."

Further conversation with Mr. McCabe was
abrupî.ly terrninaieil by the pTessuze of tht
crowdfcarrying the Globe reposter ta knather
part'a the building.

- - -.- - 1
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MILK ToAsT.-Taast the bread - cit ber
Graham or white-to a golden brown. Have
a shallaw dish on the back of the stnve more
than lialf full of boiling' ýpater, in which a
tablespoonful ai butter flaebeen mclted. As
each slice is toasted dip it into this for a sec-
ond, lay jr on the deep heated dish in wfi'ch
it is ta be scrved, and sprinkle jr lightl, ith
sait. 13y thet ime the bread is ta ýsr*e' ie
ready ont quart af milk, scalde a but Mtr
builed. Tiicken this with two tablesponfuls
of corn starch rubbed into twa rablespoonfuls
of butter. Bail up once and pour over the
toast, lifting the lower* slces anc by one that
the creamny mixture maj run in between them.
Caver clascly and set in the aven threc min.
utes before sending ta the table.

MOCK IIIs<ŽIE Sou[,.-Put three pints af
milk, less hall a cupful, in a double boiler ta
bail, and put dawn a quart ai canned tamaats
ro stew. ln the hall cupfut ai milk that was
reserved put a large tablespoanful of flour, and
mix it until ir is very snooth ; then add h ta J
the bail ing milk and let jr caak ren minutes.
Add a tablespoanful ai soda tu thet omataes,
and when they are caoked rub them troiuelh
a strainer fine enough ta retain the seeds.
Add a piece ai butter the size ai an egg, and
the praper quantities ai sait and pepper ta
tht boiling milk ; then add the sirained to-mata and serve immediately. P'ut same crau:
tons in thý Nreen before pourang the soup in j
it. M 'l' refer the soup wthaut crautons.
In that%.a§9tserve them in a dish by theni.
selves.

TUE 2UE-EN 1PA YS LL PEX>INSEÇ. 1
The Queen's last I Fret Trip ta Europe,"'

having excited such universal itres tht pub
lishers of that popular magazine affér anotherI
and$2aa extra for exapense.rs. e persan
sending thern the largesr lisc fi lish words
canstructed fram letts na tirytheX three words "~British N&rtW'ne r"ddi.

~tional prizes, cansistin aof il r a 'Sets,
.-China Dinner Sets, Gald Wa hesljrench

X> Music Boxes, Partiere Curtains Silk 1) resses,
,/ Mantel Clocks ana niany or r u>eful and

valuable articles will alsa be a rded in arder
ai meit. A special pflze of a Seal Skin
jacket ta tht lady, and a handsomne Shet-
land pany ta the girl or boy (delivered free in
Canada or United States), sending the largesi
lists. Every ane sending a list af nor less than
twenty words will receive a present. Send
four 3-cent stamps for camplete rotes, illus-
trated catalague of prizes, and sample number
ofithe Queen.

Address, The Canadian Queen, Toronto,
Canada.S OUR NA TI VAL FOODS.

Ever gracer and gentral merchanr wha
&tses t !_ aey while the sun shints

shauld se tir thaut delay that; lhe has in
stock an as n "Our National Foods.'1

"hy are si 'l~~oing in papularity, and
storekeepe Favenor yet handled them
would u u ïè"4ring grist ta their mills
bdoinfsa. Papular as these faods are, there

is yet graund waitng for the wide awake busi-
ness mans ta cultivate, and lie wha flrst breaks
the sail wil reap thtfilrst fruits. Tht Ireland
Natianal Faod Ca. (Limited) ai Taranta are
the mansufacturers ai these invigarating,
bealrh-giving and deliciaus faods, a partial list
of which will be Iound in another column

IWORTH SEN
I WORTH

'l-N s--N -1 -N NI-NIA --ý ý -% -ý -1 1 ý1N A I l
*The Children of

theVanderbilts
H they arè Trained,

Dressed and Educated,

O%the sesiletuethsfirsseiclue

~~~' ., U d rM td LL,.- ý
inwhsich hed icius tesi h

IHwchide piled," Rea itgious Dyssads.

Mrs. LymanTeAbbntttpsrDepartm
new eatre, vheein ther eivif of the Re yin bt t, einlD.

~~~~~~\~~ce ThMCyE ume so /wNw tns utu CETSamp. J--

wa feedS adom aine for Laedicesdthfn'i.
",WitNePrentOe to their ChiOe, Philadueiphbo a.,

c;! ne inWehu Pces""ar ntal vests i ubeointees."n erigo

KN WN !ie étre %hrin h wff te «eA.Lym Bandbt,.D.
Her Mrr -ehe' 7undssre)d s a the pinial otorsithe oino

Invite your nciglibours and friends to sec yau vash clothe- with
«ISUNLIGHT" SOAL>. Let them sece you soaP\ the clothes welI,
then rail them in a tight rail and put at the botto, 'bf thcetvash-tub
for haif an hour, th.-n tak-en out, rubbèd lightly, and ,ell rinsed.

It wil be quitc a curiosity to, sec a wash d ne titàout the neces-
sity of boiling a single piece, no matter how i? . 'ýS'è i

w

f

BEWARE o fot alow other Soap said ta be asgodas "Sunlight" to be palnied off
upon you, or you must expect-e.%S§i

-~appointed. ,ý

have seen and most hîghîy recommend. If they

are flot stamped plainly with the word «Health,>'~

you 'won't be buying the right article. insist cÇn -

seeing this mark. W. A. MURRAY & Co. keep

- ~them. y y ~ *~i4-c

~TO TUEEDTOi.Pha à Ifm 'our rader that 1 have a paoIt1t zedy fot iboo
abe sum d»u."Bort tme y reeui<>vwth

1 »"U tbeywWuo t.rtsa of tfiedrea epcfzlyT .LGM's.Wt Ai= s.. TOtONT. ONAd

64%,
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fM3celaneouo.

Equal in purity ta tht purest, and Best Value in
tht narket. Thirty years' experience. Now better
than Pver. Ont triai wiii secure your continued
patronage.

RETAILED EVFRYWHERE.

Wiibe fauud Invaluabile for
Choi)era lnfantum

anpuO a 11511 ter Coumlaints,
ciludrenor adults. 1h. nofa
melir,n. bitwilIbo.retained
& sustain isfewten everythlg
elsq als. ies3ct.ID

rIEMORIALWINDOWj

HOUSEHOLDL5

CHUoFiLION T
Frinkm Patent IL lmw

for Gas. 011. or Eilectgive
the Most powertul sofleat,
ceaPesZ, and beat dIght Tnoen
for Churches, StoresBi sTe'S t, atres. Depots. etc. New and el-
egant desiizns. Send site of roorn.
Get circuisr & e,1timate. A liberal
discout it churchês & the trade

Dm' &dectenud éy cA.p imitaton&
1. P. MJl N K, 5lPearl st,N.Y

ROYAL YEASTXe Canada'.]Favorite Voast Caass.
10 ysars ta the smarket wtthout a cou'-
plaint et amy hind. The .nly Vouet
wi.iek bas eed the test of timanmd
nover made Nour, runwlsolesom. bvoad.
AIl Grocers aitil fi.
-W.§IILLETT.MFIR. TGRONTO ONT. &OHIUCOI.ILL

THE G-REAT ENGLISH REMEDY
0F PU '.ELY VIiGETABLE INGREDIENTS

AND wirHoUT MERCURE USED
BE THE ENGLISH PEOPLt FOR

p'4 FVR 11iii VARSI

cffckles
ÂNIIIVpi IlÀs

These Pili, conqist of a carefui and oeculiar admix-
Sure of the best and mildest vegetable aperients ani
the pure extract of Flowers of Chamomuile. Thev wiii
be found a most efficacious remnedy for derangemnents,
of the digestive organs, anrd for obstructions and tor-
pid action af the liver and bowels, which produce in-
digestion and the severai varieties of ilious and liver
complaints. Sold by ail chernists.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:

EVANS & SONS, LIMITTED,
l'etONT Ir t «AIL

THIE WONDER OF THE AGE'

NEP/W IMPROVED DY£
FOR HOM£ DYEING.

0n37 !atr n quini in Uâ4n.1 C &achto&. 1er siseverwlaee.If

J. S. ROBERTSON & Co.1

flMgcellaneouc.

èIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUa LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

At the re.inence of the brides father, or. the
23 rd uit., by the Rtv. Mr. Cameron, of Strabane,
assisted b y the Rev. Mr. Carruthers, of Kirk-
wali, the Rev. D CZ. McQueen, BA., of Fdmon.
ton, N.-W.T.,1 ta Iatie, yaungest daughter of
Alex. Robertqon, of Strahane.

At the Preshyterian Church, Richnmond Hili,
Ont., on tht 24 th uit , by the father of the bride,
assisted by Rev. G. E. Freeman, B A., or Deer
Park, Mr. Robert A. Anderson, of the firrns of
R. A. Anderson & Co.. of Vancouver, B.C., to
Alice A Percivai, oniy daughter of Rev. W. W.
Percivai.

MER TINGS OF PRRSB YTERVY.

GUELI-H.-In St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
on Tuesday, x8th Novérmber, at 10.30 arn.

HURON-In Brucefield, on uth November, at
ta ar.

KINGSTON.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's
Church, on the x6th December, at 7.30 P.m.

LONDaON-In First Presbyterian Church, on
tht second Tuesday ai December, at 2 PM

MAITLAND-At Wingham, on pth December,
at it.i15 ar..

QusEBLc-In Chaimers' Church, Richrnond. on
xîth November.

SARiA-In» Presbyterian Church, Watford,
third Tuesday of December.

ToRoN TO- Qn the 7 th October, at io a.m.

ELIAS ROCERS & 001y..

COAL. __WOOD.

ILOWENT BATELS.

G. T McDOUGALL,

Ail Orders Promptly Attended ta.

eIliQmernm*t. Emnear hrbe

ESTABLISHED. 1856.

P. BURNS & Cii.
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

Gelebrated Scrantonl Goal,
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUl AND SPLIT

SUMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
HEAD OFFICE, 38 KING ST. HCAST.

Offices- 54 6 Quten St, West, 390 Vonge St.
Ofce andi Yard-Eongt Street Dock; Front

Strset, near corner Hatburt. Telephane com-
munication bet ceeu ail offices.

Orders promptly attended ta.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

CIEIIUF OFk 10:E
48 QUEN STREET HAST, TORONTI

A tUldAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and substantial assistance in

the dine of bereavement.
I N THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENI
Two-thrdtho iosubydoath of LIVE STOCK

ofi ts member through disease or accident.
Also for dopvociation in valns for

accidentai injur.
Tltob i nterested &end for prospectasea, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
ManaZing flirector.

flbtgcellâneoug,

pOYAI

POWDER
Aàbslutely Pure

A crcam. of tartar haki. g pGwder Highest of
ail i, l eavening strength.-U. S. Governrnent
Rqb.ort, Auziist 7, r88Q.

C. C. RICHARDS & Ca.
Gents-I took a severe coid, which settied in

my throat and iungs, and caused me ta entirely
iose my voice. For six weeks 1 suffered great
pain. My wife advised me ta try MI NARDS
LINIMENT, and the eftct was magical, for
after oniy three doses. and an outward applica.
tion, ni voice returned, and 1 was able ta speak
in the X rmy that night, a priviiege 1 had been
uné.hie to enjoy for six week-.

CHARLES PLUMIMER.
Yarmouth.

$~ toC. A. FLEMING, Prin.
' cipal Nortbern Businesý

Coilege, Owen Sound, Ont.
e t le foi information if you want

the best Business ducation obtainable in
Canada.

F RENCH DGRA

FBRAUJLEIN GAISER
- AD_

IADE1IOISUfLLE R O

Address or enquiré at

ROOM M, YONGE STREET ÂROiDE

East End Elevator.

RITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COL GE.

ARCADE, YONGE ST., TO#NTO.

- .TWENTYV-NINTH VEARL.

Tijis Institution offers superior facilities for
împarting a tborough Business Training. Book-
Keeping. Penmanship, Arithrnetic, Shortband,
Typewriting practically taugbt.%

SenS for circular.

C. 0' DIE A, ecretary,

IT WILL PAY YOU
3 TO WRITE TO

BïèfleiI1eBusiness Gollege,

lMscellaneoug.

Incorporated - 1890

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
(LiMITED.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, EsQ., PRYSIDENT
In Affiliation with Toronto Uivesty

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For Prosipectus apply to

F. 'H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 and 14 PEMBROKE ST.

&rApplications for West End Branch inay
be made ta lirB. Howson, 812 Bruns-ick Ave.

slcOrprateEION. G. W. ALAi.,
'. TORON i-0 rsdi±

0FMUS, 0

In Affiliatian with Trinity Univerity.
FOIJBTIM VEAU.

Ive r 196J00 Papils liast Thrre Vesars.

Puptis àMa; Enter al Any Time
Seud for 9o-pagt Calendar containing annaunre-

ments for present sea o01-gratis-ta
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director

Corner '.onge Street and Wiiton Avenue, Tarantos

easy dal and the necesstsy et the age."11

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SOHOOL,
45 KINGo STREELT EAST, TORONaTO.

Circulars

THE CANADA

Business Co//ege
IRAY1ILTON, ONT.

Tht Leading Coilege ai Busineqs and Shorthand
in the Dominion. New iliustrated catalogue fret.

AppIy ta Principal R. E. GALLAG HER,
HAMILTON, ON T.

THE ONTARIOACADEMY.
Boarding and Day Sehool for Boys.

Pupils prepaed for aIl Examinations. or direct for
usiness lufe. Voung mien rtctivtd and belped in their
tudies. Froin October ta May

A NIGHT SCHOOL IS HEl/
Al brancL.es, tither for tht University or for business

taught in it. Address

R. W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,

IQ8 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTrn.

Education Ends OnIy wlth Life.

f;mcel1 laneou.

,ýýiSCOTT 8
EMULSION

0f Pure Cocd,
Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITESI
of Lime and

Soda
Scott' Emuli En mujsio.1in a tt'erfu F leash Producer. I nt

Best Rerney for CONVSUMPTIONq
Seroffla, Dronchitis,Wastiug Dis-
eases, Chrouic Coughs and Colds.

PALÂTABLE AS MILK.

1wrapper. Avoid ail imitations or substitutions.
Soid by aIl Druggists at 50e. and $100.SCOTT & BOWNE. lBelleville.

MURRAY & UNHMAKS\

FloridaWaters
The Uîniersal Ferfu me.

Titis is only one of hundreds of letters Usait IT 18 THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE
corne to the Chautauqua office-: Ilarn deeply

BELLEVILLE, ONT., grateful fa che nefSit havereoelved fromn

Whicb is the proper address ai the best equipped the grand ï,bau tauqua work - The study

Busnes Clige n anaa.No tars a lim. sa wisely pi n has helped me ta bear the
Busnes Cll e n anda.Nortarsto lib.burden of reat s rows aud many Gares, more

owned, nat rented. Beautiful grnunds. Large bas s mi m e-lelpemeiibefor.u
gymnssiurn Large circular sent fret to any do rnuch t 4 #h t êkIfa a tj~syatemn
address. Direct as above. for themseIv amrefrohes o-

-sip The readings for this English Year

4are uinusually attractive. Write to John
bh as redýy*gn"rforni ai Public ar Vincent, Drawer 1M.. Buffalo, N. Y., for ail in-

High Schooi wouid'be greatiy benefited by a formation.
change of study-taking a course in actual
business, or in shortband and typewritiug. We ~__
are always pleased ta give parents tht benefit of Fine Art Wood'work of
our long experience in teaching anS piacing Ev r D s iton
voung people. Cail and set us wben dowu town. v r D s rp in
or telephone us-No. z555.

BENGOUGH & WARRINER.

Canadian B-usiness University
Public Library Building, Toronta.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls' Se/sec//or R#sident and Day Papi/s.

MISS LAY, -. - .PRINCIPAL.

(Successor ta Misa HAIGHT).
This SCNaaL will re-open under tht new mav-

agement on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH.

Vhig$aLAwilconduct it on tht.0ac_
gener4i cilih have made it schst Se o.lt a f dind.Tht PRINCPAL wiIl bt

assisteS by accomplished PurEssoata anti
TEACHERS in tvtry department.~ Tht CauRsas
OF bTUDY îý avranged wghefer pce o0Jivs
ssm*v MA?4CÙLATIO .An~sj 00ta
the PRtimARy Depats, whIdhrnjh~
beat prepexation for th moredv f~$~4
tht ScbooL 'Speciai advantsges are ,6f1ed in
MUSIC, ART and tht MoiDEExiN LàsANGAGES.

Aft.r the aoth cf AUGUST, Misa LAY Will be
at homaito receive visitera on scbool business.
Until that date, letters directe to the above ad.
dress will be forwarded ta ber.

Desiu and.-stimatesfurniskedoapsjicatioa

Wright & Co,,
64 High Street - Toronto

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MANUFAcTURED 5V

TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.-

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPAY
TROY, NY.,

34ANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE

Chupeh, Chime and Sehool Bell$

Belisof Pure Copper and Tiu for CburCeo
-~Ehoole, Fire Alarmas, Farus, etc. FULL

S WARRIANTF.D. Csntainguesentt Free.
-~VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O-

MENEELY & XePANy,
For churehs e5hoolB. etc-18C
sud Peais. For more tissiaiait VIt,i
notaiS for superiority ovtr aitltt

SUCCESSOIIS IN«BI.YWER »LL$ TU h
I BLYMYRm AUCTJIG

CAAOUVITN 2200 TESTI1mONAS

4O DU17Y ON CHURCH BELLS.

1.Grade
Chime%& PealsforÇ tS'c.~
College.ç, Tower ç~t t
Fully Warranted .tis 0
tion guaranr,

Fi~ and ca 'gi-

Mention thi% paper. r
1 
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